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The questioner—sod. in this instance, 
audience seem t«» participate in whatever was
in the mind of the questioner—1« either p?«» 
fan© or he supposes that we know more of th« 
intentiom mid purpose» of lb© 1. J.-.7 
humanity does lo day The whole question, 
or at least on© ImportanOv^lur© of tbeylhc«» 
logical question*  of l«» <n*y . iujjg«-» upomthis 
subject. First, a» to lh> purposes of the in 
finite, second!v. a» 1«» tho kxis*tence  of th© per 
««•nality ca!lo«i Batan or Devil. thirdly, m. to 
th© purposes of his creation

It is well to know that even in the tbeolog 
teal world there arc strong diflerenc^s of opin 
i«»« cimcerolng the existence of th© personality 
calle«! Hatan, and it is also well known that 
outside th«« theological world the feeling is be 
c«»mlng stronger an«! stronger each «lay that the 
chief Hstanic personality which human l»cings 
havo to fear is t«> be found within thcmsfilvv» 
If ihe questioner l»c really in earnest in aakiug 
••Why Gml «loca nol kill this personality,” we 
wouhl state that were He to do so, II© woul«l 
l»o under the neccMity of dcwtioving the per 
aonalty <»f ninety-nine hundredths of the hu 
man family You ar© aware that in a tbco 
logical sens© thu chief an«l dietiiigulnlnng feat 
urc» of Hitan'« «.’xi'tcncu have «Jcrlvcd their 
lofty, poetic, and imaginative character from 
Milton, am! that tbc present Christian worl«l 
is as much, indebted to the p«»el for It« high 
and exalte«! idea concerning Balan as it ia in 
debted lo modern thought for lhe dispersing of 
lhe idea of th© form into the principle of evil

Bift, of course, in <»rder lo do justice to this 
subject, wc must consider who Hatan ia You. 
arc aware of lhe accounts given by tbcol«*g  
lane «»f th© personality mid history of thl» di» 
Hnguishcd Imlivldual, and you are nwar© that 
ho occupios «mo of the most Important places 
In th© cebnomy of the creative mind. It la 
said that an angel -in heaven, dwelling with 
tho h«>stx of angels, was tempi©«! lo ral»© a ro 
bullion against thu moni High; that fur hla 
presumption ho was hurled from his high 
catate and changed into Hatan. who represents 
now the kingdom of moral darkness There 
is a tradltioo so similar to this in lhe ancient 
Diythologlcs, that it is well for us to refer to - 
tho symbol In order that you may understand 
the derivation of lhe words "Batan." "Devil," 
"Great Dragon," lhe "«.real Serpent." and sll 
other names that arc applied to bis Sstanic 
insiosty. In Egypt, when it *wm customary, 
an it now Is. I«» keep watch upon tho rlad of 
th© Nile, tho most sacred of all beasts mid ere 
ated things was th© serpent, inasmuch as th© 
serpent represented subtlety, power; and it 
was Ix-dicvcd that among thu chlcfcsl of earth 
ly gods tho serpent hub! primal sway. The 
sacred asp was believed to embody or symbol 
Ixo Immortality—in ibis, that it represented 
th© subtlo principle of life, or the fervor cf 
life, and therefore, when lhe Egyptians »lew 
a serpent, it was believed to be a direct oflenac 
against tho mind of Deity. You will rcmem 
bur that, according lo lhe preccsslon-of tbc 
equinoxes, at tho time the ancient shepherds 
kept watch over their flock» by night, the sun 
by tho winter solstice would be entered the 
constellation of the Great Dragon; and that 
constellation being supposed to hold sway 
over th© dostlnles of tho parih^it was behoved 
that tho Great Dragon gymbóltzed tho power 
of ovil or otdarknesa. Heneo It was custom
ary among tr.p patriarchal nations and pastoral 
peoples to bollovo that thoso signs of tho zodiac 
represented cortaln distinct delflc qualities,t 
and that w^en lhe sun was swallowed up by 
lbs Great Dragon In the winter solstice, ll 
was In reality a personal deity, antagonistic lo 
man, and supposed lo control the powers of 
winter and of darkness. Heneo tho an
cients, to propitiate the rule of this deity of 
darkeesB < - ............. --------------
untoward « 
lb»n lo lhe 
mlsA, lhe I .... .

• Vishnu, and Shiva, lhe latter being tho deity 
Í destruction; and» It is a singular fact that

ere are more temples dedicated lo Shiva 
’ than lo either Brahma or Vishnu, and that tho 

Souwor of evil or destruction I» moro frequent- 
Implored and sought to be propitiated than 
o Creator or lhe Preserver of lhe universe.
It Is also known that among tfeo nations of 

lhe East the symbol of lhe serpent has some
time« been thosymbol not only of Immortality 
itself, but of wonderful powers and croalivo 
ability, and lhaL changing the aspect II wore 
among the Egyptians and among lhe Indiana, 
ths Hebrews and their deacendants considered 
the eerpenl.to be a symbol of evil, becaure it

more "f tbc
Infinite U«*fl  the I

oflered sacrifices, and gave to the 
deilv far more praise and devotion 
i god oLlIghL Bo among tho Brah 
threefold deity, namely, Brahma,

lleelf, but of wonderful powers and croalivo 
ability, and lhaf 1 -----------
among the Egyptians and among II 
the Hebrews and their descendants 
the serpent«U _____,__
would not [answer for the Mosaic law to In
corporate,tho serpent-worship of the Egypt
ians into the worahlp of the Jehova*  oflhe 
Hebrews. But in some form or other, and In 
some manner or other, this eernonl svmboi 
crept into the Talmud, and Is believed in as a 
symbol alternately of power and darkness. of 
good and of evil; two distinct qualities—of In
telligence and of destruction, dome two hun
dred or more dlflarent name« are used to sym
bolise thia power of evil or subtlety under the 
form of the Great Dragon, the Great Berpent. 
tho Borneol Ua^n. tho Bsel, BeelxsbUb, and 
hosts of other names He figure« In connec
tion with all the nations of the East-, add It is 
said, in the account given Inthe Book of Gene
sis, that of sU the beasts of tho field tho eer- 

. pent was the most subtle, and that Balan in

th«*  form "f h serpent templed thu first puent» 
Now, thia is introducing directly the nym 

holism • f Egypt and Assyria, end !• bringing 
or Incorporating into the religious doctrine «»f 
the Hebrews that which some of those nations 
tn their primal worship alternately feared and 
revered That it la intosdc«!, an«! was intend 

as a symbol, we leave for |hc«il«>gisns and 
scholar» t«v decile, but it is known that with
in the Church tkt-rc arc distinctive dirterecréa 
of ««pinion as !«/what*  constitutes the exact 
an«! distinctive-/personality of Balan, or in 
what form it/présenté«! itself to the first par 
«xnu >>f bumWity
,wld-iO\j2^To believe the tbcologl*  al record wc 
XKiitoinoceMity believe that tin- I’clty, from 
..... beginning of creation, know that thia mi 
gel whom he had made w«»uld wage war 
against Him, would stir up rebellion amongst 
the hosts of heaven, and w«»ul<! fall in th«- at 
tempt, but it so chances that again mythology 
steps in with the fable of the mythical Promo 
tbeus. of whom somewhat «»f the same history 
is given as of lhe Satan of tho Hebrew rellg 
ion I'rumetbeua presumed t«> draw lire from 
heaven, and for this toe was l»->un«l to the 
rocks, an«! the history or allegory g«xs very 
far I«» support the ides of a Httanu*  rebellion 
against the Deity In heaven, that Httan was 
pl un gel into Hades, there to reign an«! rule 
whether as Piuto or Satan, whether as a dr 
mon of darkness or «firing over thuempirc« «-! 
darkness, Il does not matter The primal 
<iuealion is, Did God create Bilan.*  ami If, 
creating Hatan, he permitted the angel that he 
bad made to fall, and who in heaven could 
scarcely have boeu temple«! I»y zxny preexist 
eut t-vjl, lie knew from thcjw^fnning that this 

"angel wuald ao fall, woiihlbc change«! Into a 
«lemon of darkness, would in reality tempt 
the human family, and caur«- all tbl« destnic 
lion, would gam »way and empire, and would 
finally occupy the ambiguous position tn the 
theological ' work! that he doc« to day, alien 
nite I y dividing the fear, the awe. and the 
scorn of mankind, an«! holding »uch a subtle 
force and sway ««ver the human imagination 
that previous Iwtng and no i*ubsc«(ucnt  ex 
latence bas been aide «llcctunlly to blot out 
wu »ay, thift admitting tho exislWice of the 
liersouallty of Hsiao, we must primarily con 
•Ider the Doily Himself knew all this, that He 
planned his existence, that flo arranged tho 
temptation, that he know mankind would fall, 
that He Intended this for some special and dis 
lluclivo purpose. an«l that special and distinc
tive purpo«M: remains yet an insoluble mystery 
tn the mind of th^-lnfinite Himself

Il ia aaldMkCre Is a tradJtiun in the early 
It-»man Catholic Church that at the time when 
Christ desi ended to the grave, during the per 
lot! his body was in the sepulchre, he preached 
to the spirits that were in prison, that he actu 
ally met and wrestled -with the foe of human 
ity and slew him. Aud llit early fathers of 
the Church believe, acc^rdiog to thia tradition, 
that is why the Cbufch itself ollcra lo all 
salvation that Christ rwdly slow Hatan. Cer
tain it is that bo hasJX'cn slain many aud 
many a lime, in tnatjx'an intellectual contest, 
and In many a surve/of ancient history, this 
name existence ha» made bis appearance and 
been fought an«l vanquished by the Intellectual 
power of thi*  l'.Hh century Certain II is that 
the Raformalion, kindling anew, not only lhe 
fervors of faith, bul some of the fires of bigot
ry, attached to this personality such superior 
powers and wunderkil lulelUgcn« o and sway 
over mankind that the- ItrfofmatTon itself be 
rame not only an absolute kindling of the tires 
of faith, but a rekindling sdsuuf lhe spirit of 
fear and terror.

Wc koow that among the aucicnts and 
heathen, as wc are accustomed to call them, 
that, tho power which represents fear, which 
degenerates into tho slavish worship of male 
rial elements, which lakes from tho winds and 
waves, from the tiro Itself, the symbols of di
vinity, cays upon man lo oiler sacrifices of 
human life, which makes the Hindoo mother 
plunge her babes into lhe Ganges that it may 
gain favor with the gods, which cause« the 
»»enfleos known to tho religions of the East— 
wo know that the primal ami moving impulse 
is the power of fear.

We know that of all propensities that attach 
themselves lo humanity, that enslave, and de
grade, and» oppre«« the world, a slavish and 
blind fear Is tho worst. Vet still wo find In
corporated, nol only Into tho Ilobrow worship, 
bul into the Christian*  religion, tho dlstincUvo 
à&d unqualified element tbit la so condemned 
among the he»£hen, an«l that forms, perhaps, 
a portloa of lhe most abject servitude of tho 
world. /— "

If thia dovli or thia Sttan bo roally and dis
tinctly a crektlon of tho Divine mind, thon II 
uetarally tad muil Incvitablr become a aub- 
jecl of the most serious consideration and im
port lo all devout worshipers sod believors. 
and Hatan hlnlsolf must be so significant and 
importent a figuic before the Imagination of 
lhe young and Ud, as almost to eclipse ths 
Btwer of approacalug the Divine and Infinite 

Ind. But again wc draw a parallel.
You will remomber that ou la I do tho gates of 

Jerusalem there was tho ancient gohenaa or 
burning-pik In which was plunged all unclean 
things, and where psrpetual fires were kept 
buxnlns. You will remember that in mythol
ogy, Hade«, or tho infernal regions, was a 
place of norpelual firo, a burning that novor 
ended. \ou will remomber that tho Pluto
nian regions are them salvos the" region« ot 
darkness alternately la fl »ms; and.you will re' 
member that the being presiding there, Pluto 

* himself, derives his destructive character from 
the idea of the poelllon of the god Jupiter or 
lhe ancient deity of the heathen counlriea.

Now wherein Lucifer, son of ths morning, 
who had fallen from heaven because of his 

• presumption, dlflsrs from'the Bataa of the 
ihoolcghsa^ we are uaable to dotermlae. But

certain it ih tint th«« story of i fi -n "tir that 
went <»lj>uf heaven while the shepherd» were 
watching, an«l inp« are«! nn if«<«re. beemne the 
foundation f.«r lb© fit I© «>f I'luln, and of the 
riutoniin region«. Certain it is that thia idea 
being Incorporated into th«' an< lent form «»f 
the Hebrew religion has been al last revive! 
tn a two fold. nfcy. three-fol«! power, an«! l»e 
come*  ’he alternating fear wh’< h swaya with 
i»»vo th© Christian worship of to .Uy Among 
or ii^ the early agta or ©(Micha <»f the world 
you ire w<ll awir«' that man ba«l not vanquish 
rd tbc jnatcrial elements, that he di<! not un 
derstand lhe mcsoing of lightning, that the 
pathway of the wind» was uuknown to him. 
an«1 the rnijig and falling of the tide» were a 
perpetual mystery You will remember that 
th© carlbquako was regardc«l a» the warning 
voice of God, ami thu winter season was »up 
posed to l>© under th© reign and empire of 
deities antug«»iiUtl« to man, that disease and 
prAtlienee and warn aud criinc-i were all at 
Lrlbutcd to these untowaril «Icilics. Th© men 
of «rlcoce bad m’l been abroad. We kn«»w 
now that lightning Is but the power of natural 
elements in commotion, wc know now that 
the force« Khat cause lhe voice of thunder are 
not the wrath of deity, but the rising of vapors, 
the assemblage and the action of atom» one 
with an.ither, w© know that lhe earthquake's 
yawning m«»uih la not a warning (rom deity, 
nor from the l*lut«»nian  regions, wo know the 
earthquake in rather the safety-valve ¿»f th© 
great ciigioc of inntertal creation, lh»l thus 
expends its aupoilluuus power; we know that 
wars with all their devastating power am! «!© 
structlnn arc not caused by unltfwud deities, 
but by'th© scllhhncss amfnmbllh»n of man, wo 
know that pestilence, rblluwlng quickly In th© 
wak© of w<r, is not thu visitation of an anlag 
onistic deity, l»ul the result of a lack of proper 
sanitary measure», am! when the sanitary y>m 
mission go abroad pestilence cease» Wc 
know that scicD« cfh«s »olv«<! the mysteries of 
1'laguc«, «if those evils that were suppose>1 lo 
ie dire« t visitations from evil or good dellice, 

am! that there is s law in nature, and that 
'.hat law is distinctive, am! final—that where 
pcMtletic© Is there is mortality, and that clean 
line»» is the gml .that usurp» iho place of Luo 
untowar«! deity of disease In mode*Q  thought; 
wc know that farnlno ia nol tfie result of tho 
untowar«! deities that bide In the flMnotses of 
the mountains >r In tho hidden sources of tho 
mines, lull 1» llm result always of a lark of 
proper fertilization, or of untoward scmods, 
lhe laws and change» of which are known to 
modern octetice; we km»w that, irrigation 
makes the desert places fertile, that drainage 
relieves land of Ila superabundant moisture, 
and fertilizers glv© l«» btrren »pace an abund
ance of harvests. Thio is man’s conquest th© 
result of the bent lie ent laws of Deity not 
over a demon, nut over Balan, that sits behind 
the Great Dragon and drowns the sun in its 
power, but over tho elements of matter Um If, 
that, swayed by intellect, ar© governed am! 
controlled, ami arc powerful. *W©  also know 
that lhe time may Ito coming—nay, perhaps it 
now Is - when, in th© moral sb In the material 
world, th«»»© tcinpelta uf crime, thoso singular 
earthquakes aud ubu 1111 i«»ns of human pasilon, 
thoso^ sweeping and devastating pestilence» 
that sway cities and govern mankind, are to 
be knowo and understood bv some subtle sys 
tern of moral lawy and that if there be fitting 
sanitary means to prevent pcilllcnce in crow.l 
ed cities, Ibero may com© a time when fitting 
spiritual and sanitary mea»ures may also meet 
and vanquish this unseen power of evil, that, 
natural laws, morally mean the responslblli^/' 
that human beings owe to lb© Deity as natural 
laws, physically mean lhe rftipuhsIbilitlcTthat 
men ow© to Ilf© Slid heaven, ami that whun It 
shall be understoo«! that tncro Is no longer a 
demon or a Bttenlc agency lo temp eate or m 
whirlwinds, it will also com© to be generally 
understood that there la no Individual Botanic 
agency In lhe Indi*  dual crime, or in th© gen
eral crime of communities, but oo'.r a lack of 
that proper sanitary and moral discipline that 
makes evil the subject of that whlcn is good.

We know that, when such «’rimes aa murder 
sweep over a community, there is somowberc 
at lhe bottom of U a lack of moraT-trxterag. 
We may Use© such crimes lo lhe hor-bMsof 
am in civilized cities and countnes of civil)z»- 
lion. We know that, if th*  Was as »pefiflc 
a method fur renovating aud Impruviog ibcir'- 
mqral natures a» there ia for renovating and 
Improving their physical naturesf those tnlogv 
would c«ase; not because 8 »Un would bo bod
ily slain, but bccauso the evils that silhct hu
manity would bo known and understood and 
protxxl lo their root, and Iho troc, if poison-

l»u-ury uiu hi'i k««l wmild Ik sulllclent 1« 
lhe «nuls *if  *tbi*  whole human f*iWy  
plauae <

This doctrine Is parallel to the idea wtoit to 
thu parent instills in the mind of the child, 
when he or she »ays, “\uu have no mind. I 
■ to make oothibg of y«.u. you arc hliollc 
And )u»i a« rarely avthia Idea is perpetually 
impressed upon it. the child ceases to strive 
There is no opp irtunity for advancing, and in 
nine cases out of ten, in ninety Dine rases out 
of one hundred, th«- results fulfill the prophe« y 
of the parent Bo, if you U»< h matikiu«) that 
between themselves and an overruling I »city 
Is placed this singular Satanic being, who may 
nt n I times Intervene between Gml ami man. 
snatching souls away at the very hour «if tri 
umph, wh«» tries all manner of devices, wfm 
seeks every possible opp<*»riunity,  ami Is per 
miltoil to tempt mankind, while them is n«» 
adi quale and prompting Influence to goial, we 
say Hila of Itself, if believed in. would drive 
mankind I'» the v*ry  abyss fr on which it 
afiects to warn him. but that mankin«! docs 
■Ol hcln vc it. that it does n«»t form a cardinal 
and Instinctive p<Wl of human faith, that in 
every pos»lbh- way they reject it by their res 
son even if thete’ fear stirs within them, that 
by all pnaaibllltha <*5  dcw>n*trali«>u  they 
prove their tinte'licf by their running stead 
fast I y and continually in the face of this very 
being, whom they suppore to be the tempter 
ay. if it wore then Sstan would share the 
omnip item ii of the throne of God, and hold 
sway over more souls thaurflbrlat himself If 
Il wore true, we might look to the Plutonian 
regions lo find th© millions upon millions «if 
»«mil that have gone out of earthly lift with 
out even a chance of a small grain of faith 
upon wbi« h they are promised to rise to 
heaven.

ll.it If Christ, the Mediator. did not slay B*  
tan personally when He «let' ended into th«1 
grave, the rca»« n. the love, the devoted nets of 
U.S life slew him. and slays him everywhere 
If mankind are to biltld their faith and their 
b<»|« "f immortality on the fabric of the fr^Z 
inatca.l of the reverence of <1 id. then leljiTgo 
ba« k to the Mosaic dispensation, let Ml" lake 
tho law of Moses, and let us lie content with 
that; bul If instead, we are to have thrirellglon 
of lov«, let us sift «1! these probahi^lic« U 
tholr very foumlatlon, and If Balan bo really 
tho mythical character which.we have shown 
him to be to night, let II be known, understood, 
and taught, so that the rising generation may 
n«»l fear any other than tbo«e that spring up 
within their own souls.

Wc have ssi«l that, according to our view, 
tho parallel between the mythteal Balan and 
that of theology |k perfect and entire, bul if 
this paral'cl were wantiog, it seem« a singular 
fact that Christianity was oblige«! to waif until 
the R ©formation for ihta figure to become so 
apparent, and that Christian countries wire 
oblige«! to wait for .Milton to enforce the dis
tinctive personality of Hatan upon th«’ minds 
of th«*  youth of the country before be could 
take fitting aha|>« and form to sway ami g «v 
ern tlin woil I, It is a singular fact that less 
was said about Hatan in tho first- ten hundred 
years of Christianity than has been said al nc 
since the heformatlon Ills a singular fact 
that today less a'nd lea» is being said about 
him, that as a personality you bear little of 
him, that In doclrinaLscrniono he la not r» 
ferred to. that by common consent the com
mon voice of humanity seeks noltorec«>go<re 
tbe personality of Satan, but puts him farther 
away In the form of allegory or some abstruse 
an«! unknown manner, and thereby makes of 
him loss am! less an individual.

There are only two ouestlons, therefore, for 
the Jiuman mind to decide between. cither, 
that God did create Balan for the amsclal and 
distinctive purpose known to Himself to 
tempt man, to bo permitte«! to tempi him, to 
lead him through all the avenues of vice and 
crlmo and sin, (or tho especial purpose of 

-showleg more fully the specIfie.Tpten of salva 
lion; that he has a personal existence, sharing 
the power tho Infinite, and holding away 
over humanity to the extent ho claims ho doe«, 
or else Hsian has no personal existence' If 
the former proposition be true, Il is very evl 
dent why God does not slay him, sine*  for the 
especial purposes of his creation, Balan ia 
obliged lo go on tempting and deluding hu
manity. If the latter proposition bo true, 
thoro is nothing lo »lsy. Tho fears, Iho blind 
new, lhe errors of mankind are lo be met and 
combated on® by doe, nol in the form of a 
mythical personage, bul In tho form of tho ac
tual law Itself. Is there a murder» Then II 
Is not lo be attributed to Balan, bul to tho~ ~ W. jrviwM IB lint »-raw*»»,  WW» *MW

oui, would be cut down and uprooted for ever. particular law of crime Itself. wherein II la

ter or

We koow lherd is «'popular «»pinion growing 
abroad that II la nol so much this unseen 
Satan that men have lofear, luiking in corners 
and standing 1n street«, as tho unseen moral 
c susos - thorn selves that prompt the crime. 
And as the lighted taper drives away lhe 
ghosts from lhe room of lhe sleeping child, so 
toe lighted torch of true civilisation drives 
this Satan back into the ages wbenoe be camo, 
leaving only man, God, and nature, each lo 
becomo reconciled lo lhe other. We believe 
that, with the full and complete sifting \>f this 
subject, it will bo found that human nature, 
anxious to escape tho responsibility of violat
ing moral law, would fain find a safety-valve 
or a scape-goat in thia sama Batanlo. Doing. 
We believe, if it wore truly known and under
stood, that tho anxiety of all mankind not to 
be responsible for individual acts and feelings 
or impressions Bea al tbefwhole bash and fabric 
of the foundation of this theological spectre 
that has haunted the ages.. Consider tho tend
ency of causing a < t*Dd  to believe from lhe 
hour of birth tnat.lt has no good, and if It 
baa a good in force that there ia an evil 
being oooatanlly on iho alert lo destroy that 
good. The demoral sing «fled of such a

noealblc Tor men lo be born with a propensity 
to kill. Is there thefI abroad io the land» It 
It to be.th© «ubjicl of minute moral investiga
tion, wherein the laws of kleptomania and 

. stealing are to be made the subjects of human
Investigation la there crime of various kinds! 
Then II la subject also to distinctive moral law, 

vend wheresoever a crime is found there II will 
'be known that oom© law of man’s moral nature 
has been violated. Just as it la emoheUcally 
known that where disease exists, there phy
sical laws have been violated. The enlighten
ment of to day has gone thus far to build Ila 
asylums. Its hospitals, its places of refuge, Ita 
wondorful systems of sanitary measures for 
the prevention and extinction of disease. Let 
us lake the additional step, and lhe moral on,.
Are there those that are morally blindr Let 
us go back lo lhe foundation of that crime, 
and find out in whose famHy, In wbal 
lion, that particular moral obliquity 
ed. There Is a generic cause of that 
somewhere, and if we ferret out that 
we fijsd ths cure. Let us have hosplli 
lhe caring 6f ths morally blind; 1st us havs 
asylums for the benefit of the morally deaf and 
Infirm. Let us have grand spiritual Infirmar-

iis for those who ar«- not strong enough to 
walk the «trrete alone without living temple«! 
Let ue-have grand systems of moral and apl( 
il«ial in«;rurlion, whereby th"M- that ire born 
with naturally weak and frat! «1 mpositiims in 
any one dircrtnin may In- «trenglhenc«! an«i 
uplifte.l 'I ijc time is rapidly coining when 
Ibeo.ogiaDs inetea-l of the »'.«ijiw »ut |«cts 
that occupy Ihtir attention n«»w. will be inak. 
log inquiries into tiit-se, th«’ nc« ce*sry  sub]«-« is 
of moral Invcstigntioa, am! when man's spirit
ual nature will l>e as mu< b the aiil>|crt of iti 
sttucliun sc«! scrutiny as the physical nature 
ami*  the physical sciences that «M-c-upy th« 
world I«^day. an«! when primarily it will be 
found thaTxiolthor Gml nor Hatan ar< distinct 
Iv or directly rcspoaifildc for the eV (is that 
atlecl humanity, but that these evils arc tbc 
remits of a morbid, moral «-ondllion, the laci 
<»f knowledge of moral law, an«! when that 
knowledge comes, the Ignoraorc.and lhe crime 
riiall cease.

If man rca ly believe«! that * »tan himielf 
were primarily responsible for th© ills that 
»•’lict humanity—if murder, an«! theft, and ra
pin©, and plunder, wcre^hslinctly traceable to 
thia mythological personage then Chrntian 
government an«! Christian rivili/.stion would 
l»e a farce, for here is a criminal punished for 
what he is not responsible, here is a murderer 
put to death in the eye of the law for what 
Hatan has pcitormed, and here is a Christian 

. ■ ommuulty combining t«i make laws where 
iG«m! bab forstalled them, am! made the being 
that bu caused those evils We say thia in 
consistency could not abldo under al'hriitlan 
government and in a Chirsllan country. But 
when we lose bold of lhe pcmonallty of Batin, 
when we are content I«» leave Sttan in the age 
of mythological darkness, or in the prison 
where Christ slew him, or in 
that mytieri« us region wh-n« 
lh«-n have the in lividual himself, th© indivtd 
tial humanity only t«» «leal with au«l wc assure 
the questioner, and alt Interested in this sub 
jecl, that tbc spectacle of God slayiog Hatan 
is going «»n every day in th© wor!«! that wber 
« Ver a crime is conquered, wherever a tempts 
lion is resisted, wherever cnlighlcnmejU takes 
llio place of ignorance, wherever science in its 
legitimate sphere usurps th© p!»c© • • v‘-tbrv 
and prejudice, wherever truth an«l spiritria« * 
roBgiorftakca hold of th© heart ami p«»sacw|on 
of tho mind, wherever fervid asplratlm/for 
truth rises in lhe form of prayer, wliirever 
an individual «Mists his fallen brother, ‘when
ever lhe word of chanty <s sp< ken to th© •»□© 
that is erring, there ts Go«) vanquishing Sa
tan Wherever in your Individual hc<rte and 
minds you gain victory over any selfishness, 
or pride, or folly, wherever tbc mim! of to
day gives place t«> the tnligblcaoir/il and «Its 
tractive power «>f tomorrow, tZere will God 
t»e wresting w|/h Satan Nay ¿bring it home 
still more. Wherever a p*»V/Toll»lc  or fully 
lurks within the Indivitkrtl yilnd, ami a petty 
sens© of pride or vam «‘©motion i*  found, if _ 
they shall b© vaD.|Ui»b«*«t;  there Is Nod slaying ’ 
H« an Wherever human pride, wherever hu
man bigotry and fear era vanquished by the 
enlightenment of a broad humanity, n system 
of philosophy that includes all within the 
sco|*c  of buul.inily, there vo«l is busily al 
work, fighting In tire varotJ.r«!, an«! slaying 
individually and severally all tbc evils of hu
manity Helen« © is lhe great right arm with 
wbicu God In th© nineteenth century wipes 
out of existence the petty fables and fears of 
past «get,religion Is th© gml heart anJ brain 
of Deity, with which God intends—theolo
gians lo th«\ cont/ary notwithstanding— effec
tually aud fiiteitf to slay H»tan, In whatever 
form he m»y abide In tbc world. Religion— 
that crowning glory, that uplifting life, that 
exalted faith, that universal prayer that rises 
up from th© great heart of humanity, and 
claims exemption through science, through 
government, through knowlodgo, through so
ciety, through a distinct and specific system 
of spiritual Instruction, from sll th© evils that 
the past has entailed upon the world, religion, 
that In Ils loftiest and noblest sens© crowns 
and glorifies lb© human soul, placing man side 
by side with the angels, and bathing bis brow 
in the fervor of heavenly light. Whoso walk's 
In this atmosphere Is not afraid of Satan. 
Who so breathes this life and hallows his con
duct by it, knows that tbore is no lurking evil 
behind bis door; be has been there; ho knows 
that God fills every pise« of tho edllr© uni
verse, and God alone; and that by ills love 
and His workings, and In tho manif« Id ways 
of an exalted and sublimo philosophy, a faith 
that «hall nut suflor diminution nor bo abated, 
the world shall bo disenthralled, saved 
utterly am! absolutely from ttc power o( 
Balan —/AjyfrreiA. *

Ill-Temper.

c depth» of 
ae ••ame. we

A single person of sour, sullen ♦mper— 
what a dreadful thing II fclo have luch an one 
in a house ' There 4 not myrrh and aloes and 
chloride of lime enough In tn*  world to disin
fect a single home of such a nuisance as that: 
no riches, no elegance of mein, no beauty of 
face, can ever screen such persona from utter 
vulgarity. There is one thing which rising 
persons hate tho reputation of moro than all 
others, and that Is vulgarity ; but, trust me, 
111 temper Is the vulgareol thing that tho low
est born and Illes t bred can ever bring to his 
home. * It ia one of the worst forms of Im
piety. Peevishness In a home Is not only sin 
againMthe Holy Ghost, but sin against the 

1Q T*ry Un,p:*ot kn<--rw-
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«xlrarts from cur gxetattgrs.
In order to Ji" our reader» a nur» omyr.

of DptrUualiem and Heligi'nu jui^ct», w aU- 
jntüitÀ in tAU Department, the a&el ar he lee of our 
•■ekançu, t/tlcS w*  arc r*-nrin///Twi  "irv-^ j-irU 

of IÀ» Mr-rid.

MAT! RI II.IZ IT10N IN MlSXOi III

A.HtonlNhliiL'ApparitloiiM at tlie Kcal 
delire of the Medium Mott. In 

.Scot Iryid Count X-

A GHO'TLI FOHM «(*nt>3NI.V  II’AT K
FLASH OF LIOHT.TISu.

Isaac Ktlro, a somewhat »1’11 known ration 
alist, writes** follow» from MiNnphis. Scotland 
county, Mo?, to tho Nt M'/p /X-tto^ioi, under 
date of Oct. 2<i ,j »

’ On leaving the city tail wjxdta visit the 
famous medium, Mr Mott, of Memphis, in 
the interests of science» I;promiH«l to give to 
lhe St. Louis Association uf Rationalists a 
Sain, unvarnished account of the phenomena^ 

any I should be permitted to witness. 4*id  
to come through the mediumship.of thai re
markable man. >

Mr. Moll’s residence is a little way oaf of 
town ; an humble cottage slan.ilng oil by it
self. Aboil 11 there can be found no hiding- 
places, not dvon a cellar. To allord me ample 
opporlunily>bf satisfying myself as to the hon
esty of the whole allair, he allows me 1.» lodge 
in his domicile, and cal at his table.

List evening was the thir<! seance since my 
arrival, ainkwas held at Mr Mott's bouse He 
does not always, however, have them at bis 
house. Can hold them anywhere. When he 
first became a medium hia seances were held 
for about a year al the residence of Mr Pit
kin, a prommont citi/.in of Memphis, who en
tertained, Tree of charge, all comers who 
wished to investigate the phenomena. Nor 
could Mr. Mott, for a long time, be persuaded 
to accept of any compensation for hia loss of 
limo in lending himself to the cause.

As I can not, in a single letter, furnish you 
more than an inkling of what has fallen under 
my observation, allow me to confine myself 
for the present to the phenomena uf last mghL 

The Weather wa*  counted unfavorable. 
About nightfall rit Began storming. There 
wero frequent dashes of rain, accompanied by 
muttering thunder and vivid lightning.r««» *.  • •» «i s -

handeiitfed an«l tied down to the floor, 
parties desire it. 
once, I cared not to have it repealed, 
my request, ho was left this lime unbound. 
Several intelligent gentlemen of Kirksville. 
Mo., and three ladles of Canton, Illinois, cv- 
idcntly well Informed, and reputed to be 
highly educated, mado up our circle for. lhe 
most part.

The light wan turned down till wo were loft 
in a soft, duhky twilight. After a few minutes, 
the curtain concealing the aperture of tho cab
inet in which tho medium sal entranced was 
swept aside by a white hand, rather indistinct
ly seen across the little room ; then a face ap
peared looking decidedly human. Invited for
ward, I approached tho aperture, but did not 
recognizo the countenance Tho storm with
out continued u Mb a ted. Peering narrowly 
into tho faco of the stranger, my eyes within 
a few inches of the fcaUr^s I was scrutinizing, 
whiljirat tho same lime trying to catch the 
whispered words falling from Bps reputed 
ghoBtly, I was startled by a flush of llghtnlflg, 
which, gleaming through the cottage windows, 
fell with dazzling etlulgence upon lhe counte
nance before me.

Tho ¿uW of a well-formed, comely man stood 
clearly revealed to my gazo, and appearing 
very liko a being made up of 'common flesh 
and blood. Tbo figure was neatly ctad in 
black cloth, fashionably cut; was bareheaded ; 
had short, «lark hair, and long, brown chjn- 
whiskers, flowing down upon and partly con- 
coal intt-Majvhito bofcom. The lightning mado 
him-w’neo iNlltlc and start back , but directly 
recovering from tho shock, ho cams up to the 
aperture again, bowing pleasantly, am! mak
ing an Incfloctual attempt to speak " Now, 
where." said I to myself, " docs this being 
come from ' The only mortal locked up in 
tho cabinet is Mr. Mott, and ttils man is as 
much unlike Molt as 1 am." Tbo apparition, 
however, did not nass unrecognized. Three 
Snllcmen of Kixksvillo identified, they 

ought, beyond peradventure, Ibis visitor ita 
a young man who died aovcral yearn since al 
Kirksville. They held conversation with him 
at cohsldcrablo length. On being told that ho 
belonged to tho order of FrtcmaaoM I 
asked him to give me the master Mason's 
word. He paused a moment, as If to recol
lect -, then «.lowly, but very distinctly pro
nounced the long, Lard word. After Au., came 
a woman's face and figure, attired iu rich, 
well-titling female habiliments. This appari
tion inlrodutod herBelf to me as my Spirit- 
sister Mary ; reminded me of having mol her 
at Moravia two years ago, where she mhlcrial- 
ized and stood before me inn bright light.
‘ " Yes, but you now look<y«)ungcr," I re
plied. * and soem quite too girlish for my sis
ter Mary." • - --

»' Wc cannot," responded sho, in a soft 
whisper, " always make 6ursclv«ia appear the 
aamc. Conditions vary ; and wo a. c so de
pendent on conditions, not alone to make our
selves visible, to speak and act, but likewise 
to tXink, when we take upon us carthlincsB, 
mortal magnetism, and come-wltMn the me
dium's sphere of thought and feeling." Baying 
which sho loaned toward mjj and caressingly 
passed her hand over my forohoad, chock, and 
temple—whispering meanwhile, but in so weak 
a voice I' understood but little who uttered. 
Finally, drawing tho edge of lhe curtain over 
her face, she made lhe sound of a kit*.  Now, 
pressing my own lips against the- curtain, 1 
received from her a kiss through It I havo 
found all apparitions willing to touch, but not 
to bo touchod. ziThey ofler as a rejtaon for this 
that contact, uifiCM it be instantaneous, lakes 
away thoir strength. -When thoy touch us H 
is quickly dono ; generally two or throo laps 
given In rapid succcsdon. The only excep
tion to this, in my experiments, occurred in a 
previous seance, when I thrust my arm Into 
the cabinet up to the shoulder, asking the 
spirits to giro mo a lest by laying hold of my 
arm with as many as throe hands. Instantly 
I felt tho firm, deliberate grip, in three sepa- 
aratb filscca upon my limb, by what seemed to 
be hands, while a fourth tapped my hand re
peatedly with something that fell silky.

Boon after tho disappearance of Ma<y, a 
whiskered apparition, wearing spcctaclceAand 
looking a n^an near forty, preaented hlmhelf 
SI called Jor a young lady present, Miss 

te Dwlre, ot Canton. The girl sprang to 
her feel much excited, and took a step or two 
toward the cabinet; pausing, ¡he said with a 
quivering voice: " Ti*  my father." B room
ing greatly agitated, she could not for a time 
be urged to a cloeer approach. The appari
tion insisted that she could come nearer. She 
still hesitated, confessing hereelf afraid, where
upon the apparition began to weep. . When 
asked thncauso of hia grief, herepllod : "Ohl 
it hurts me to think that my own doar daugh
ter is afraid of me.”- Mias Dwlre at length 
pul on sufficient cojirtge to • go up to lhe apcr-

A

The medium Always allow« himself to be 
when 

Having seen him ironed 
Bo. at

lure, and there talked and wept for several 
minute" The scon«' was truly touching The 
young lady wm tlonlly so ovcrcontc that she 
required assistance to gel back to hrr scat

Her father, I wm informed, lost his life rnys- 
teriously,yc*w  sg«> In Hl. Louis. Thi« appari- 
tion. elrtmlog\o be the same, told Kato that 
he way murderid for his money Miss Kato 
Dwlfe resides with her widowed mother At 

X’apton, who Is‘a young widow of nrtble bear
ing, rare accomplishments, and, I am told, of 
largh scientific entertainment*

Ne\t camo to «tho aperture a tall, silver- 
haired' apparition, and called for two 'adit 
present. Mrs. Carrie Black and Mrs. Magg|6 
KntwisUe, both ot Canton, 111., and «»tai*.  
They have the appearance of ladies possessing 
superior qualities and high intelligence Re
sponding to the call with alacrity, they ap
proached the aperture, yet with manifest trep
idation, leaning up in and supporting each 
«jtbrr. The appirition profeMed to ?«c JamtB 
H. McCall, who died about one year ago, away 
from homo, I think, at Mountain Uilv, Neva
da. The two slaters owned him their father, 
and wept convulsively. Av soon as able to 
compose themselves they commence«! a con
versation with him which continued, perhaps, 
ten or fifteen minutes. During the interview, 
which seemed to be chiefly on family allairs. 
the ladies frequently broke down, weeping as 
if tbeir heart" would break.

I shall be compelled to omit ’he wonderful 
testa several gentlemen present on the oc< a 
Bion ejaimeu 1«> have obtained during the 
BcancO. In my nt\l letter I shall give some 
account of these.

A MtaCHI.I-ANRol X AMOHTMKNT <>» Ari’AHITiONS.

Before the seance closed a numitcr of appar
itions, one after another, came out of the cab 
iuct am«<ng us, bowing gracefully, and tapping 
us playfully on our heads. One <»f the num
ber seemed a child about four years old,And 
was recognized by Mr. Brewington, a ’mer
chant of Kirksville, as his little brother, who 
died in Indiana.

The storm tlipt began with the seance was 
now at ita height. Alter the child Just men
tioned had rclurnetl to the cabinet, hiding it
self ia the <arkncs8, oulz rushc«! a whlto-robcd 
app^lion in the guise of a woman, advanc 
ing toward me with open arms , rising to my 
feel, 1 ollcred my hand to the unknown l>cing. 
she gently tapped my fingers, amt’ in tUatincl 
whispers claimed mo for her ron. At this 
juncture a sharj^jish of lightning lutnin- 
ated the room, nwxing the snowy garjAcnts of 
the apparition glisten and he ¡glow.
But I cannot say that my recognition of her 
was entirely «'icar filid satisfactory The light 
ning appeared to deprive her of strength and 
the powor to preserve iDtscl her materializa
tion. Directly beginning to reel, and stagger
ing backward, she sank to the fi«x>r al the 
threshold of the cabinet, apparently iu a dis
solving stale. Lying there she looked not un
like a melting snow-drift. But the shimmer 
ing heap, after a moment, became, to all ap- 
pearancc, a little ckjud of white vapor In the 
air ; an«l in thin form, what was left of the ap
parition (Listed into the cabinet.

1 will close this letter by the mere mention 
of a phenomenon witnessed this morning, 
which struck me a.« the most unanswerable of 
anything I’ve met with. Mr. Mott has a little 
girl, three year*  old, named Essie. Being told 
that the spirit*  had once or tw ice written for 
this child on a slate when she but Itch! tier lin
gers on the frame thereof, I persuade«! her to 
try tho experiment for me. Hu placing a bit 
of pencil on a clean alate, then pressing the 
state against the under aide of a table leaf, 
with her tiny lingers on the frame, the pencil 
straightway began to move on the srato Wo 
could have heard it across the room. When 
done it gave us notice by rapping. Taklpg 
out the slate, 1 was amazed to find a thrilling 
communication signed Mary and Nancy—the 
names uf two departed 6isters. < ’uc aide of 
the slate was about half covered with the writ
ing. The letter' were well formed, every word 
correctly spelled, and tho lines much straight
er than most men can trace without ruling. 
Now, to say nothing about the physical force 
which was ucccaaary to move the. pencil, we 
aak whcnco camo the tnieUigence contained in 
tho communication v Tne child, 
whose mediumship it was given, has 
been taught the alpWabct. . •

(il in with the developments ot the past, and 
that lhe manifestations now going on In Eng
land harmonizo with the m-re advanced man
ifestations in America is evident from the con 
tents of the spiritual J jurnsta reaching us from 
that country.

If manifestations of this kind stood alone, 
and proofs of spirit identity satisfactory to 
reasonable critical minds ovre always absent 
tho spirit theory might perhaps beovaded, and 
an argument substantiated that all the phe
nomena were duo to some unknown powers 
Exhibited unconsciously by mediums while in 

But thctc tiro ex- 
pilons, even among spirits who speak with 
the direct v«»lcc. all three of Mrs. Bassett's 
voice spirits, for instance, have proved their 
identity to the satisfaction of their surviving 
relatives; in ono,of these case*  the spirit him 
self was the (Irst'to tel) his surviving relatives 
In Englan«! that he had died In America, so 

-Caras niB body was concerned, he ata«» gave 
address of his widow, that they might 

'•«file to !>cFl«> get tho fact verified, which was 
done.

So far as wo have seen, every p«»werful phys
ical medium has one spirit near him, much 
like him in thought, fniDd, and purpose, other
wise they could not be happy together. This 
spirit in manifesting, being divorced from the 
material conditions of cxister<c,by will-power 
and other methods gains powér over the male 
rial conditiona*ppcrtaiuing  to the medium, to 
which the medium has the primary right, but 
which is overruled for tho time being, ami the 
conditions of thus manifesting physically aro 
such thaï a mixture of the individuality of the 
spirit an«l of tho medium is the result When 
conditions aro good, the individuality of the 
spirit prepunderntes, when they arc bad, tho 
individuality of the medium is*  in the ascen
dant. Hence, the more unspirilual the people, 
and lhe moro they break conditions at seances, 
lhe worse manifestations «1«» they most de
servedly get. Indeed, one legal gentleman as
serts that he recently obtained all medium and 
no spirit; If bail conditions tend to produce 
that result, there is no question that he and 
bis friends had supplied them in abundance.

But these controlling spirits sometimes 
stand on ono side, and permit "othortf to at
tempt to comm oriente. they seem to watch 
such strange spirits and their attempts with 
much.jearousy, leal they should obtain perma
nent control over the medium: this watchful- 
new may be generally due to care for the wel
fare of the medium, but in some cases they 
may havu a selfish interest and desirq to keep 
up thoir own connection with earth and Ita 
conditions through the agency of a medium, 
since there are b«»lh good and bail, ncl1l»h and 
noble, among those in the other life.

Test phvalcAl mediumship appears to be a 
bad thing for the mediums; the more degraded 
and more auspicious the mortal sockmg fur 
physical leasts on the one side, beesur© he can 
not yet personally realize a 8tate of society in 
which individual truth and integrity may bo 
as strong as physical teals, lhe lower and more 
undeveloped does the spiritual power on lhe 
other, side aptiear to be. Il Bocms to bo ana) 
ogous to the fact that every additional weight 
placed in ono pan of balance, by inexorable 
taw necessitates the adding of (qua) weights 
on tho other scale, to restore the equilibrium. 
1’urc-minded, spiritual people, who apply tests 
for -Scientific purposes, and not to meet lhe 
rottenness of the suspicious nature of their 
own hearts, usually get magnificent résulta, 
and do not seem to bring bad inlluem es about 
the medium. Il would be unpleasant to indi
viduals to point to all the available examples 
tending to substantiate thesç/'Îde'ita, hut it Ib 
notorious that some of the moat wonderful 
teat mediums who have vislcd thia country from 
America, have ba«! to dcpa^procipitately to 
escape the consequences of their malpractiMB 
in other respects

The foregoing Ideas are in no sense recorded 
authoritatively; they are mere speculations 
which have been forced upon our consider
ation by tho fa«^ta we have observed st some 
hundreds of seances, attended without any 
preconcoLvcd thouloglcal or scientific Hieorics 
of arfy kind whatever, .''yïrcït/.i/i-f, /'uffhmd.

ça/ ^abnormal incarnirle atetes. 
:16 xeptions, even among apiri

day nf tho week, commonly called Sunday 
iwoikicf necessity and charity excepted), 
shall be fined, on conviction thereof, in any 
sum noVexcocdlng <-»

How many ot the boys who devote th(yr 
Sunday? to base fixll “in the vacant lots and 
suburbs of the city are aware that still another 
section reads as follows

8k< W Whoever shall be guilty of any 
noise, rout or amusement on the first day of 
the week, called Sunday, whereby tho peace 
of any private house may be disturbed, such 
persons so'oilending shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and u]>»n conviction thereof 
shall lie fined In a sum noi exceeding i'.'"».

And if the abovo clauses do not convict a 
sufficient numl>cr ot persons of misdemeanor, 
let the reader pcru«r\the following, and ask 
himself If there arc so imrhy m ten righteous 
persons in tho whole Stale of Illinois.

Sec. 10. If any person shall hereafter bring, 
or cause to be brought or imported into this 
Slate, for sale, or shall sell or otter to sell, any 
pack or pack« of playing card«, or any die«“, 
billiard tables or billiard balls, or any other 
device or thing invented or made for tho nur 
pose of being use«! at any game, • • • ■ • 
every such person shall, on conviction, bo 
fined in a ^um' not less than npr moro 
than $.50.

While this provision‘stand*upon  lh® statute 
books of Illinois, the municipal authorities of 
each city nn«l town in the Slate are giving aid 
and comf«»rt to each billiard room proprietor 
by accepting taxes from him and otherwise 
assuring him of protection in his business. 
And, when to tho billiard room proprietors 
are added the billiard room patrons, and wh« n 
to these arc further added the Hal «if those 
(ladies included) who indulge in whist, seven 
up, backgammon and other similar games, 
one may well ask Is there a single law abid
ing moral person in the whole Slate of Illinois’

The same provisions exist among the statutes 
«>f all of them. In none of them, however, are 
they enforced, and in none of them are the 
people ready to sweep them out of existence. 
They are relics of a past generation, and their 
peculiar condition of non dbaervan« o and non 
enforcement mark a sort of transition pcrl«><! 
through which we arc now. passing Tnough 
tbeir vitality is gone, no doubt ««one of them 
still exercise a sort ot restraining conservative 
inllucnce upon society, and perhaps their re 
peal would at present be premature. But 
there can be no doubt, either, that sooner or 
later will come a day of gene 
of obsolclo statutes, wljh their 
curiosities io th«' arehlvcs of the
— f
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Front the advent of .Modern Spiritualism 
down the present time, 'critical mind« have 
pointed out how In many .phase*  of snlritual 
manifestations tho intelligence contained In 
the message« has been greatly limited by the 
mental capacity of the medium, and mesmer 
Isis have urged that the superior Intelligence 
often displayed In trance addresses arises 
merely ffbm the temporary exaltation of the 
natural powers of the sensitive. But whilst on 
the one hand there are many phases of medi
umship in relation to which such arguments 
are of great weight, there arc others in which 
spirits unknown to the medium give th4ir 
names and addresses, the particulars of their 
earth-llvcB, and olb-r details which the medi
um could by no possibility have ever known, 
but which yet, after searching inquiry, proved 
to be true. To the first of these- phases of 
mediumship II is intended on the present oc
casion chiefly to direct'&ilention.

A physical medium, after silting a few 
times, gets tablo motion, or raps; these month 
by monlb Increaso in power, and ho hears that 
other« with strongly developed power of .this 
kind have obtained spirit voices by silting for 
them at dark*  seances. He consequently site 
for the purpose; low whispers, brojeen senten
ces, or disagrccablo squeaking noises soon bo
gin, .and after a time the direct spirit voice be
comes an established manifestation. It was 
on record, long before the fall form manifest
ations beg ah, that these voice sat first were so 
much like those of the medium as to cause 
them considerable annoyance, but as the pow
er grew tho dissimilarity increased. . It was 
also discovered and recorded, notably in some 
Instances connected with the Davenport 
Brothers, that their hands and arms, and some- 
limes their drosses and whole bodies were oc
casionally duplicated, while the mcdlnma 
themselves were bound and scaled band and 
fool, urbcld hand aud foot by tho spectator*.  
A notable feature at these voice seances was 
the general limitation of the knowledge of the 
speaking by tho intellectual capacity of the 
medium, and the unfatisfaclory nature of the 
statements they mado as to their oWn Identity, 
not ono «»f IhoXlohn King, John Watts» Jack 
Todds, Ratio Kings, AnnJo Morgans, or Goo. 
Holla having, so far as we know, proved their 
identity In a aufllclaally satisfactory manner 
for their statement« to be substantiated by 
documentary evidence. A*  tome ot these 
spirits began to show themselves, they were 
found to bo partly like the modiums, and 
partly.like somebody else. A photograph 
(marked No. 7) of one of these spirits taken by 
Mr. William Crocket 1« now lylnc beforo us. 
in which tho narrow forehead, thin face,« and 
pointed chin of tho medium, aro rcplaocd by 
a broad forohoad and full round face, but with- 
tho chief resemblance to the medium tn the 
lines of the nose and eyebrow*.  Thus it will 
be seen that the development« of the^present,

A recent number of the Hartford /’»t^on- 
tained some remarks upon the discrepancy be-’ 
tween the statutes of the Btate, and inc prac
tices of the people of Connecticut. For in
stance, it informs its readers that any one of 
the numerous " w«»rthy citizens of Hartford 
who take their- families for a quiet Bunday 
afternoon drive to •Wethersfield, East Hart
ford, or other neighboring town, renders him
self liable to a lino of live dollars." "And, 
further, should the team be a hired one. tho 
person Idling the same for travel other (to 
quote the words of tho law) than from ’ neces
sity or urgency,’ would be liable to a Uno of 
$20. But tho officer who should attempt to 
prosecute under Ulis law would be very apt to 
get a coat of tar aud feathers, even in the 
good, law-abiding Stale of Connecticut.*'  
A^iln, tho l‘Vfl reminds its readers that ovory 
oath uttered in the Btato of Connecticut ren
ders tho blasphemer (that is what th<? statute 
cal>-hini), Hablo to a fino of $100, Imprison
ment in tho county Jail not exceeding ono 
year, while ho tnay alw be bound to "good be- 
navior" in tho discretion of tho Court

Blasphemy was mado a capital otfensc In 
the Connecticut Codo of HM2, and remained so 
until tho revision of 17b4, when tho penally 
was changed to whipping on tho naked body, 
not excelling forty stripes, and silting in the 
•pillory uno hour. In tho roviaion of 1821 tho 
present provisions were enacted.

Once more tho /W quotes from tho Blate 
Constitution clause giving to each religious 
society tho power to assess its members, by a 
majority vol©, (or any religious purposes; and 
resignation of membership after asscasmont 
being voted, does net exempt any member so 
resigning.

Each of these enactments still remain*  upon 
IhoxCouncctlcul statute book; and tho latter, 
bcin^ a provision of -tho constitution of tho 
State, could bo bnforced, though its Injustice 
is apparont, delivering, as II does, tho property 
of any, person who Joins a religious society 
over vo ihst society. Il Is nol probable, how
ever, that any society would now attempt- to 
act upon ita rights. But, as tbo ZV»r assarts, 
similar enaclmonts stand upon tho statute 
books of a msjority of the States, South as 
well as North. No one thinks of- enforcing 
them. Tho person who should attempt it 
would be hooted out of sight, and Invited Vo 
“step down and out," Yet how are wo to ex- 
!dain that semi-reverential, seml-supenliUdbi 
eellng In tho community which will equally 

hoot down tho 1 r who should proposo 
to erase such from the statute book.

Let us loo to our own State of Illinois. 
How many of the thousands of those who re
sort by street car, buggy, and coach and four 
to Lincoln park, to promenade, to lunch, and 
to listen to the music of a Sunday afternoon, 
aro aware, that, upon tho statute-book of the 
State there stands, among a pulllludo of 
others, tho following clause relating to Bunday 
observance.'

Bxc. 36. Any person who shall horeafler 
knowingly disturb the peace and good order 
of society by labor or amusement on the first'

If any man living ha" steeled his heart ami 
dosed hia ears against the so called "truths of 
Spiritualism,'*  Hint man iB the editor of this 
Caper Evidence which would have thorougb- 

r convinced us of the genuineness of a scien
tific achievement, of a commercial transaction 
or any natural wonder, would, if given in 
support of the reality of Spiritualism, have 
fallen upon incre«lulous cars. The Davenports 
wc qav-, only to bn disguslctl by their trans
parent trickery Fay, in his coat cheat -a feat 
that has excited tho wonder and admiration 
of thousands—wo saw in fbe act of Hinging 
his own coal. Mrs. Ferris wc saw, only to ho 
surprised that her deceptions did not bring 
her into difficulty. Wc have set tn private 
circles—hear«! mysterious raps intelligently re 
spond to mental questions—seen animate«! 
tables resist tho strength of njuscutar men and 
follow the finger of a feeble woman—all this, 
and more wc nave seen; but our progress in 
Spiritualism has been at lhe rate of one slop^ 
forward for two backward. Hence, Il may' 
Justly be Inferred llTal on Saturday ..evening, 
the 24th ultimo, when we attended a dark 
seance given by Mrs. llollis, we exported— 
not such evidence m would wtjaken our skep' 
ticism. but to detect Che trickcrd upon which 
persons leas observant, leas collated and more 
credulous than ourself, had founded theiL 
faith.

The room was mado dark. Bo called 
"spirit whispers" we heard—the distinct ar- 
licQation of ntimcB, dates am! incidents of 
which the medium could have had no personal 
knowledge; but with this came a mass of 
twaddle that was both tedious and unprofita
ble. In this unsatisfactory manner tho night 
passed until tho clock tallied 11. Light was 
then turned on, when Mrs. Hollis, empty 
banded, passed behind a worsted sprva«! 
stretched across tho corner of tho room, and 
there. In the darkness of the contracted cn 
closure, seale«l herself. Al a point in the mi«l- 
dle of tho upper edge c7 lhe spread, a 12 by lfi 
inch opening had been provided, am! over this 
opening hung a dark, jnuslin lisp.

A short interval uf limo elapsed, and there 
appeared al a point about a foot.boyoud tho 
opening, whiilf Ask tho father ami mother 
present, the very "Instinct" of whose affection 
Is stronger than any earthly philosophy, and 
they will tell you. u we Tell you, that it was 
the self radiant, smiling, animated face, of 
their lost, but darling little Laura: And 
again, and again, that sweet, living, angollc 
face appeared, gazing out Into tho il«x>d of 
light that filled tho room, now with earnest. 
Interesting gazo; now sufiused vftliwtmllcs—at 
all limes tho dear, darling, living reeo of tho 
much-mourncd 1 itilo girl I As often as olgbtecn 
times tho fond parents were enraptured ny tho 
sight; and that their hearts had just occasion to 
leap for joy—not ovor a flat lifelcar picture on 
pasteboard—but over ’.be spirit face of their 
dead darljng, mado manifest, we know not 
how, to mQrtal vision—tho round, well-defined, 
living face, perfect In every fe^ire, of little 
Laura Martin—that they had this cause for 
tears of Joy and ejaculations of delight, wc 
attest, now, and would attest with our dyfog 

.breath. Four othors besides the parents and 
ourself—clear bralnod, unimaginative persons 
—saw tho iamb-sight, and will, as unreserved
ly, as we do, bear cheerful testimony to Ihkt 
effect.

"But hchold," say« tho confirmed skeptic, 
"wo were nut there Mr. Harrell, hm wa'll t»li 
yoa exactly how it's done. Mrs. Hollis drew 
atrayon face on pasteboard; she shoved this 
pasteboard up oulsldo the flap; whispered 
•I’m llltlo Laura,’ and your imagination filled 
out the balance. "

"A crayon faCo on pasteboard," was It! 
Tho greater lb<> wonder, then, for with our 
last breath wo would declare that tho fkeo was 
endowed wii' 
out upon us, 
eyes, and. 
it recognl 
ent*  wno!
^•Pasteboard," waaltr Th 

babies havo been boraunto 
which, a very animated spec 
board child, oven now Dralt! 

"Pasteboard," was II?
children fllbonr schools

life; smiled, while yet il,gixod 
>encd wide its clear, sparkling 
every possible indication that 

nd still loved the tearful par- 
looked upon it so lovingly and long-

five pasteboard 
writer—one of 

of a pasto- 
at our knool 

paau board 
. . the mosaics and 

whooping cough—pass through tbo rough or- 
lleals of ”tcciM^g’fand "sprouts," and finally,

from .a pasteboard beginning, develop Into 
men and women' But enough. We looked 
with h elenr eye, undimmed vision and uncon- 
fused brain, wo saw’ the living face of a dead 
child, Sud from this post I Ion no ridicule can 
move us—nohjpg short of evidence as ab
solute as that 4hicb H require«! to convince t;s.

Babbitt's Hkai.th Guidb now readv ar.d 
for Bale al the olll«:t*of  ibis paper. Brice, $1 00.
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SII A K F.KIS.M.

Hear All

.KTt’RK

— Having »ten »ever**  art’ch-*Bko. Jonrs
of late in lhe .! URNai on Hli&kcr.rtn, l»<»th 
for and against. I navuc included l<> say a few 
words on tho sub|uct, io ii candid, truthful 
manner, vf what I know by experience. Al 
the age of twelve year» 1 went to livu with 
the Buskers at Enfield. Conti , and c-mlioued 
with them fixteon years Through my child 
bool) I was c .m ten ted and happy, and living 
of a lively turn, their singing and dancing 
suited me well, and also being receptive to In 
«traction, I fully embraced their faith, and 
sincerely bt.'ievcd it to be lhe only way uf 
salvation, through this second appearing <»f 
Christ <<n earth, and thus I lived on from year 
tayek, and rejoiced lhn,l I wa*.  out- of their 
happy number. I taught their »«*h«Hi|  for nine 

.‘onsccutlve puimnerB, aud Htrovc io render my 
self usefulJn every department iu Hie family 
I did aIMn my power t<> promote the cause, by 
instilling into the minds of tin- ■ mldren the 
Kliaker faith, and inviting others to | »in with 
uh tn the glorious cause. 1 expected to spend 
my «lays with them

About seven years previous to my departure, 
there wu a new book published at New 
.'«cbaix >n, called the "MiHonnia! Chur h." 
which wc all read with great inK-rcst, aud ihu- 
Iucution from mouth to mouth was, what du 

you think of tho new book - for there were 
noma points which were atllOu new to us ah. 
an I i eagerly l! jw to tlxCElder to get his 
Opinion, and here it is Kit >» not Shaker 
faith, especially one chapter, and if I had lhe 
last book that Is published, I would burn it." 
Tills was » heavy blow Io me 1 said if llilfl 
bo true, our foundation is gon«.-. Can any «»ns 
imagine my feelings-

I mul. forsaken the world to live in scclu 
sion from kindred and friends, for the put 
pose of Bsving ni) soul In my anguish I « x 
Claimed, what can Ido' Shall I turn back! 
The thought whr awful, and with this heavy 
sorrow I strove to go on. and keep this a so 
cret for years, for fear it wuul.l hurl others, 
but I never rallied from th>». my r.ootldenco 
wMihUen, and serious doubts .arose in my 
mind which were never dispelled. ,.

Just think of )l. What a gospel to ^rcaMtJ)'' 
young people, that a life of celibacy 1» the 
only gate tv heaven or happiness hereafter, 
and inc marriage relation is sinful and must 
l»c forsaken,'.M thia was the rusult of the fnil 
of man th.ough Adam, hence In order to ob
tain eternal salvation, we must abstain from 
«very appearanco of evil, and live a pure and 
holy hfu.v'

Hear what tho poet say»
'"The Shaker devotee who makes his heart 
A barren wilderness, whom never more 
Shall How sweet streams of woman's tend 

love,
t'pon whose knee« no child shall ever climb. 
The Monk grown lean with penance and with 

fast.
Tho pale uun pining lonely In her cell, 
L'nJialed fl.jwcr that ripens not to fruit;
Are monuments a stern ascetic faith 
Rsara to He own abortiveucaa; yet these, 
Necking tbe heavenly visions, have denied 
The use and beauty of lhe natural life. 
And called the senses catnal ami accursed.

And further wo’ were taught that after 
had received tills faith, if wo turned back. 
Should firmly »Irik into a never ending hell, 
and be forever banished from the presence of 
God. This part of our creed began to bear 
heavily on my spirit; and 1 could not reooncilu 
il with the Idea of.a Godjoi love 1 wept In 
agony at the thought; and my sullerihg, longue 
can never tefl. 1 "gave myself up to des 
pair. At last a ray of light btoko through 
tho darkness; and I fully believed that God.wM 
my kind Father, and that "Ho doeth "all 
things well."

Tbelr form of government Is absolute mon 
archy; their Elders add flulors are chosen not 
by tho voice of the people, but by tbemselvra. 
and we were to submit, or bo banished as bcr«^ 
tics.

They say they aro "Hooded with books." 1 
never knew it. When I was there, we were 
recommended not to read history, or books 
not of their faith, and all love for lhe lino'arts 
was coDrfderod worthless. No pictures adorn 
their walls; and no color but the sombre drab, 
M admitted for the garb of a Blinker,

They nru not allowed to attend any other 
mceliug, nor to associate iu any degree with 
tho people of the world. Likewise they say, 
they arc required to give up nil ^natural alloc 
lion for their kindred, to love those of the 
household of faith.

They havo a written "covenant,” which 
overy ono is required to sign nt the ago of 
twcnly-onc, culliiig ci! the demand for wages, 
If al any time ho or she wish to leave the so 
♦ icty; therefore with my homespun dress I did 
loavo without ono cent Thoy know my llfo 
had bc<m faultless, and that tho very causu of 
my leaving had boon described; and they snld 
to mo, colnc back any time you wish.

I do not write this article m an atteck'uj) an 
"institution which Is a universally acknowl
edged blessing to humanity," for I do not con
sider It a blcMlng to hik-ianily, to bo taught 
Bhnkor faith.

When I wm With them tho family that num
bered sixty, now numbers leu.- Comment is 
unnecessary. .But after all, I meet them Ina 
friendly manner and feel no bitterness towards 
tbetn. I find my dally needs lu Hpirituallim, 
and havo no desire to return to that which 1 
havo loft. /

Worcester, Mass

or
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J>1(1 Goti Ttytrlt Adam *1. alienage*. 1

l)Y M n CRAVEN. t

The origin of language is associated with a 
pre historic period of man’s antiquity that can
not bo reached’by the studont in cla&sic lore. 
Tho Scriptural statement that Osin was In fear 
of being slain bv people outeldoof the family, 
when found and dotecled of murder, invali
dates the theological claim that Adam was tho 
prutoplut Of the race, and received his’ lan
guage supernal u rally from God; for IL fur
nishes Incontrovertible evidence that tho oarth 
was then Inhabited by people who were gov
erned by civil laws which could not have boon 
made without the use of language. The fact 
that God set a maf k op Cain to prevent his ex
ecution as a criminal by those whose laws he 
h<d violated, further confirms the existence of 
a pro-Adamltc racc--amoDg whom this exllo 
soems to have got a wifo.

It Adam received his language directly from 
the Creator, the testimony is that when bls 
primitive dialect became obsolete his descend
ants were left to excogitate their own forms of 
speoch, for certain it is that numerous lan
guages have arisen among tho various tribes 
and nations without any more evidence of 
God's miraculous aid in their construction lhap 
there fa of his divide assistance in composing 
the vernacular longue of Edeo.

Bishop Warburton thOTEht It strange that 
Blouins and VI*  

the flr«t men
In caves, and uttered only

. ---------------------------------- —----------------—
confused and indistinct noises, until aBsocia 
lion for mutual msIiIadcc they came by de 
grees lu .-»rticulate sounds . ytl be nevertheless 
takes the same ground of argument when he 
gelfl < i! nf Hebrew territory For in demon- 
siralnig tno higb with| illy of Egypt by her 
hieroglyphic or pictur« writing, l.e say» "Men 
bi».»n f«uad two ways of communicating their 
thought« l > one another , the lirst by sounds, 
the second by ligurcaAfter symbols ami 
gestures bad cuuhj Into ubu he further" says 
"As Hpwcb became more cultivated, this rude 
manner of spc&klng by action was smoothed 
and p.iliehed into apologue or fable in main 
laming that God taught Adam language when 
he brought the animal creation to him to be 
uatftpl, he apparently discards the Idea that 
the Egyptians were <-f the Adamic family, as 
in that ca.se they would doubtless have retaiued 
some knowledge of their pristine dialect, or 
one emanating from 
commence with inc<»h 
lire» I 
Hebrew.
long time ....... ...............

i H, without having to 
leffnl sound» and geat

I u admitting the imperfection of the. 
•¡nngungc, by Htyii>g\tiirit it.waafor a 

>U without tin: vowel points, aud that 
they were only added after the Jcwa had ce*«e«l  
to be a nation, we infer that he suppoacd ’J -I 
taught language to Adam, but left hie desc end 
ant» t<> loarn grammar from the <icolik*5.

Wo hav«’ historic U-stirnuny that there ex 
toted •lilivrcnl forms nf speech long anterior to 
the legendary dialectical confusion of Babel. 
Tue .s.*a-  i- i« admitted by classu' antiquaries 
t > have !>ceu a -lead language when the^’.d 
Testament was written, and,that l«i have I iron 
the « i! •pritig of -till more mn icril ubsolrle 
dir "«•ts

M-iu|->,*rlius  maintains that when the m«|h 
rate dm.«« is were funned a language was • on 
slructv«! by a session of learnr 1 snclctiea for 
that purpose, on winch Hoxscau criticises by 
proposing lhe qiicHtlon, " Whether a imciety 
airend}*  formed, wax mure ncci-ssnry fbr lhe ui 
stitullim of language than a Language already 
formed was for the CstablishiAent of soctety 
Dr A Smi/h supposed thuf.ihe invention of 
language began Willi subsUvitlvcI. Herder 
favored interj-telions whi/e- Murray conxbl- 
end the syllable L/ lhe bmfidiilkm <if lhe Indo 
European ti^xgui

The xtriki 
bears. I

to tXi' conclufliou that they were derived from 
a cuninion source Their comparison with the 
Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic and other tongues of 
Semitic derivation, baa originated the term nf 
floity <>f languages

Max Muller, in the theory of clnaaifying Inn 
bguagei, infers that there is no original unity 

lying bnek of lhe diversity of related diaiocls. 
and that such families as the I ml«» European 
aud Semitic are anomalous exceptions in the 
history of language, resulting from in« xplica 
blc "concentration " <»t lhe varieties of prim 
Itivq speech.

It can nut be xuweisfully gnlnshbl that in ar 
cordanco with the laws uf human develop 
roenl. the linguistic faculty, like science and 
learning in general, is a thing of growth that 
wm gradually developed through lhe ell >rl of 
man, and that lhe Jewish account that the fiffst 
man begahs(u articulate intelligibly ns'
he naW a being of his own species to converse 
with, derives no more support from natural 
law» or the ethnography of race*  than the hi*  
tory of the earth being formed in six ordinary 
days receives from tho science of geology.

in th mi 
that man 
vated stale, we arc defended b

iance which the <«•<» • ¡f 
tn most- important words and 

lanca) forms to the Ialiti and «.reti., 
ionic mud »Slavonic languages, ha*  led many

£ivinj? precedence h» thu hypolhesin 
fi rat appeared in a wild and unculll- 
... ... ."..fended by the fact that 

natural hialoryA dteiXivcred him there ; and 
while nrci ■ »logical investigators in the field 
of science are succcssfujly invading the cita-, 
del of Hebrew cosmology which merely 
hang« on the brittle thread of tradition pub' 
lie fleiitiiucDt irresistibly yields to the current 
of learning that characterizes the present 
period and is carried along with the tide of hu
man progress

Richboro. I’*

Prom the Medium end Day break. ' •

1>>. tn Mr Ei>ri<u< 1 utn glml i«» any c.ur me
dium» nrc now in very good poweP- Jiut Ihcro 
Ib a shyness with strangers, snd we esa get 
very Indltlercnt manifestations In a mixed 
compxny. Evidently the little innocent child
ren who control or unlrance Misses Wood and 
Fairlamb havo seen It necessary to LKvery cau
tious, aud havo had their confidcixu in mor 
tala much shaken , and further, tney, as our 
selves, do not like to be doubled I had a 
circle al my house Im} night, and “ I’ockcy- 
hunter," the little Hindoo spirit controlling 
Miss Wood, gave some answers to questions 
which would be a credit to some of our divine a. 
On Sunday I was at a circle, when " Sissy " 
(controlling Miss Fairlamb) canto out oi- tho 
cabinet for at least half an hour, showing ir»r 
black breast and hands, and partially her face. 
She was very actlvo In various ways, and 
shook hand» with two old Spiritualists, ‘ and 
kissed their hands. The materialization of' 
these little children Is indeed " proof palpable," 
and-would disarm any skeptic who .sought for 
the truth. Sergeant Cox might try and pay 
us a visit. Will you kindly quote the follow 
Ing ox tract from /•'i>/<rro I'r^raminr, to show 
the tendency of tho press, aud to extend tho 
utterance.of such fair and honorable senti
ments. Dear Sir, yours truly, J. Harr.

" Spiritualism With all duo deference to 
the wits, we submit that it la time to stop in
sulting the Spiritualists ; for a scoro of years 
their faith has endured lhe ordeal of ridicule 
with pretty constant augmentation of num
bers aud respectability In its following. If 
human testimony counts for much, these poo 
pie havo got hold of cettain truth!,, whiqb, 
based upon phenomena so far supernatural aa 
that they transcend all natural laws with which 
as yet wo are-acquainted, aro net likely to 
yield. Indeed, If auythlntcan bo prvVcp by 
weight of testimony, wo must conpdde lhefc 
to havo made out their caao-y-anti In- making 
thia concession wc nood not count too much 
upon lhe qualifying fact (hat the existence of 
ghosta has in its support an equally heavy bal
ance of evidence, for It htLs yet to be shown 
that .there are no ghosts—whatever these may 
be pleased to be. But the truth Is, that human 
testimony, of whatever-cumulative weight, c»n 
prove nothing ; we count ilAiroof In default 
of bettor evidence; but it convinces no ono 
but him who oilers It and him In accordanci 
with whose mental bias it is oil dr cd. But if
onlx_une part in a thousand is true of what is 
a/serted by men whose word could put a rope 
around tho neck of a fellow-man in any court 
of Eoglahd. lho B'piritualbte havo ascertained 
a fact beside which kll/Aher facta are Idle lum
ber—have demonstrated what all tho religious 
and philosophical systems of the world have 
only surmised—namely, that thedoad liva? 
r or our part,’ wo do not believe they havo made 
any inch momonlous dlsoovory ; but they do,’ 
and ono In every ton of them has better quali-' 
fled himself * to give an opinion In lhe matter 
than ono In every ten thousand of those who 
believe as we do. Anyhow, ho who discusses 
without examination should have tho grsce to 
deliver Judgment without malioo.” ' \ .

SI <15 cent« reuows trial aobscrlp- 
tloui one year.

Special Notices.
• " - - -V

2Halium’$ Column.
- r

Attention Opium Eaters 1 *
4tra. A H. Robinsun has just boon fur 

niahed with a sure and harm leas specific foi 
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar 
cotica, by the Board of (JhcmtiU, in spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her tho neces 
■ary antidote for curing tho appetite for to 
bfcco, and the proper Ingredients for rvstor 
Ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of bow 
long standing.

Mrs Kolnnaon will furnish tho rentody, and 
iwnd it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of Awe depart (the simple coat 
of the ingivdicutsh Ruarantoc a most 
)»crfoctcuru or refund thoxnotacy, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol 
lowed

The remedy u> harmless, and not unpala 
table.

She makes thin generous ofler for the double 
purpose of Introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the cure within the reach of the poor 
esl |»coplc who use the pernicious drug The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. 11 Robinson, Adams» til.. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Wc have so much confidence in the ability 
of the Board of UhomlsU anti Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robiuson*!  mediumship, that 
we unhctAlMingly guarantee a faithful exe 
cution of the above proposition —| Ki> Joon 
NAL. a

MOflIM WwtiDHULLII'M IN A N KT HllKI.I., with 

an Appendix—-12 page pamphlet for ten cent«, 
by mail. Everybody should read II Address 
Kelioio I’iiil. l’un House. Chicago, III

Bannkii ok Light for aRTü al the oltico of 
this paper if

8k.no for a copy of Edwin Drood complete, 
paper covmf-.OO.

$ I (»5 cents reticwN trial MiliRrrip- 
t'ioìiM uno year.

HqII & Ctambcrlain’s 
Magnetic and Electric Powders,

Hr: N it y hi. a I» K, ci. a I in o ' * vr.
NO ES KAMT TWENTY F1RHT > ' . No» Y of». 

>!4nSt>

SAMUEL MAXWELL. M. I) . 

Clairvoyaal and Mncadie Pbjiiaao. 
4<H> West itami ul ph Kt , Chicago 111. 

for Circular vl&nMcf

««aai^d Lirrsits axkwbkiiVbt H. w PUNT, 
riw<*n  U» N-wYorX Tv.-a» |1 »nd*tf.n«,  I 

Mat P<.Ug<- Starai*  Money r«fiBdn1 If r.ot ar.iwcKd

II. «.. (*<-<  k. Il I». I.. >1 (iidrrna.1l I»
OFFICE NO If W «AYKTTRHT MYI(A(*U(*K  NY 
Ci.* ikv»v*nt arid M.uxarwi Phi.ki»». *—< .»•

E- leCUC nu dlctLc Kiin.li.»' :„b f1 '*
• IM-tllM

THE MAGNETIC T1ŒATMKNT.
OKNI) TKN ('XNTB TO Dit ANDREW hTONM 
i» Tr«>y, N Y, and obtain * largii, tcaiily t:iu»ir»tmi 
tXKiicm tte ijibim of vttaliaUut tniatincr.L

<

allons
Julia M. Carpenter, 

.xpirilual l l.nri.ivnnl und l'xirhi»iurlri\l 
f %•

MRS. BLADE & MRS. CAREY.
Extraordinary Ri-uh I » manlf< »lattori». <m

ni <l l-»X»Jlr -I» IL.KXI, it .< I«.. < hlcagu.
Spirit» with Uwlr »wr

MATKHlALI/KD HANDfl
wfttc m<-»»Agr». <«v«> ami eiDirrui. all kltid.of b*>»l 
be*», eie . etz •» •« a»- • d<agbv>««i and niwn- tu ir- at 
m-nt iri«i-r.. aiw n>.d'ztr«- wtei. rr-jxJred

Hut Ro » a to '< r a
vMhtlmS

'l'IAIE's l*O\|T|Vr.  l*plll>l'.Rs
-------------------------------------- •---------

GREAT NERVINE iND REGULATOR.
A Complrlf and Reliable Family Medieme,

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Fur In« > nr« of al, Dla«A»e» that ran be ct>r< <! by Modi 

cine. MagueUam. <x Klectrtilty.

Mamelic and Electric Ulerioe Wafers!
I.nr»l Treat ale (»IflciurcR

1.04» 
.5.00

AGENTS UANTRD B VEH V WII ERB.
CIRCULAR«, and Agent»' Term., »ent FREE. U> any 

Kldre»*  t>i«>n application to proprietor*
Addrva» IILLL ft Oil AH RK1IL A IN,

137 Kawt IHlb Btr.at, Naw York Oily.
PHOEBE C. HULL. I Annie Lord CHnbirlala,

Magnetic PhyUcian, Baabc» Cfficu, 
Orrtci, IF! East ISthBL. 160 Warren Avenue.
(Near Union sq.jN.Ywk | (Noar Union Fark>Ch!eAro, HL 

.•»For rale wholesale and retail at lhe offlea of this 
paper.
_ ____ ____ vUnlltf

FOVIITK EDITION SINCE THE

Great Fire!
THE

SUNDAY QUESTION
AND

S E L E-C O N T R AI) IC TIO N S 
OF THE 

BIBLE.
THIS WORK AL«O CONTAINS A LECTURE

PARKER PILLSBURY ON THE SABUATII
BY

fcklitcd by S S JONHS*
Tins INVALUABLE PAMPHLET 18 AGAIN ¿(RADY 

FOR DELIVERY, AND Hllnt'LD HAVE RAPID AND 

CONSTANT RALE—IF YOU HAVE NO NEED OF 

THK IJillIT IT eilEDfl. HUV IT FOR ftOMK POOR, 

IGNORANT "ORTHODOX" FIHKND AND 1IK WILL 

ULEB8 YOU Foil IT.
Prlco, 25 conts. Postago, 2 cents.
• ••For sale whole«*:«  and retail by the PobUtber». 

tho RHlgloPhlhMophlcal Publishing Houa®, Adara» St. 
and Firth Arc.. Chicago.

Dr. E. P. Miner’s Works.
VITAL FORCE. IlOW_WAHTrD AND HOW 1*R*.  

viarxo. Co<h. fl CO; |o»t*«r  It cent*  P»per^t*M<  
flOccuta; pottage 4 cent*  K<»ry yoanvman ax»Teterv 
young woaian, every mafrird Ci*u  ar.d erery marrted 
woman »bould read il A ra»t amount of suffering, aa 
well m pbralcaf, mental, ami moral ruin would be i>»- 
vented If all werv acqutirik-d “lib the facta contain«*  
In tbla work and followed II*  cicaUenl advice. Mr*.  
France» Dana a»».: "I earoeally wl.h that It
could be read by evrry mother io the country” It 1« 
an invaluable work, and »bould have "a place tn »vary 
family library. .

HOW TO IIATUE, A FAMILY G^TDRFOR THE UB1 
or Watir ix PiUBnnw» Hh*lth ax6 Triatins 
Dima». Pries, pxper cnerr. 30 eenm postsga 4 cant*.  
pa;>ct cover, 7& cent»; poaUgoS cent*

IMPORTANT TRITHS. BY MRS. R P MLLLER.M.D. 
Thia little-work 1» written Id a Myle adfpledtochU- 
dren'a minda, and nev parent need tw to place it la 
tbclr chddrvn'a hand» aa an otx-nlag to convera»t!ou 
and advlro on point» upon which their fntor« health, 
bapplncM, and »ven life, Urgaly depend.
••• For aalo wbok-Mlv and n-tau oy the Raueio- 

pBUoaomirAL PrauflMix. Houaa. Adam» Btreel and 
Fifth Ara., Chlcaro.

Hudson Tu(tie’s Works.
ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM. A-MawitaLop Briarr-
• oal geteorc »i>4 l*hH<*>phy.  Wlih a portrait of lba 

author. Price, f»CO; po»ugv « cent*
ARCANA OF NATURE: oa. Twa Hwroar ..d Law» 

or Cuatiox. l»f Votoow. |1.«5; poaUga IS caota
ARCANA OF NATURE; oa. Twa Pwaoaorav or 8rm- 

rruAL EftataNca awn or vna Brian Wo mux M
> Volume, 41.»; |®»tej.-c IS cant*

CAREER OF THE QODIDXA IN BIBTORT. Price, 
<l.»; poalagv 1« eenU.

CARKKR OF T1IR CHRIST IDEA IN HISTORY. Mca. 
41 »; po.u<w. !• cent*

ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF POTS I CAL MAN, 
Scientifically Oonrideral; proving man to hare been 

lb° B“'uxlo<’' PH«*-  |L»I

•-• For tale whobaala and rvUll hr lbZRelf<Jo-FhDo. aoptkal Fabhahlac Hoose, Adam» fit. Md-FlfU» Ara., 
Chxaco.
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E. D. Babbitt, D. M
PSYCHQMIST ANO ELECTRICIAN.

A»,.*'«d  t>y a i«>wrrfol adv h.-a’rr l*»yct
aeldulat« pa|*ri  --f *-re*r  v‘.ta‘. . n«; ••■nt -<•».»
fur inn ikiDiitfi*.  tin imliiii dlro tliHi" for • 1 nr It. »ex re 

■ ti roti it • a-t" »ini. “i «kly fur i'li> moiiib("'lb<«am-- 
H. Him t - II it • i in Hi it-1 "« in I-•*'«!•» ’! lot f Vit*i 
M .osrr.— fi.r «N ami t-oth for • i
F. . O. (I I (UK I r. 2 (4 F..^ l-l Nt.. N.-w Y ork.

• t Tn*-rf  
-----  'X

\ -N N A < \ M I * Il I1 .1 ..

llarr.i>«u At
Spirit «• r.r y. by

• M ••• I •••»•> • »rum <• .»r<!!»nl^«il» and
Unni » I »ubj< < !• Endo»« 11 wlih nam«, »uc 

»un mi A.bin«, s NN A • A M KIIK1.L If W«»t Eoqr 
¡w>nlh b-, . NEW YÙI<K

d» »- a 4 •<< 
•nd n»a*-r  el <•!

I SY HAND*  «'N THE *l(  h AND T|(8 
I j •</nei Dr » yru> lx>rd S- > »rd llaod 

ti<-»(',a'l iltr< >• nt. •!»<■ < •» «aii-.TK. Nc<ir»l^l»
Kit» im<l liirAinty 'Up.- wur«t <<w< • L»v- twen «need by 
i»n<< tr< «tinelli H»« M «tfr.i tl/.i-d M.-Iieincr <• «|m-< Iflr« 
für »II Lang tt<nil>l< - A-Oint».« r<mp e-< Ku du clt< h« 
for di «•-l»i>in<*<>t  Monday Wedln •d»»j»rd » nd-» <-»eti 
h fc-. .fn ».. • A.ldr<»- DU i Y HC.-' :'»HD ¡rr 
M or<r. •*<*  i'b-xao*  •itiisilkv»

The Well-Known Psychometrist 
A. B. SEVHRANC E.

Wux rue !• ib<*e  who n»1l bin» in psiaon. <>« from 
anlocrapb. — Don. !o«k of baO »radtn^« -f < ba»a«*«r.  
luajhad Cbali.:<r p»rt and futur«-, »<DK» 10 r< i*rd  to 
liunlin»*,  diagonal» nf dl*«-«»«,  »oh jirc»tr1|iUon, 
adittiiaiion >>f tlni»v intending insrriaga, <liie< iltin» (ur 
lh<-tn»a»X»inctii "f ciilldrbb hint» u> lb» liiliarmur.- 
lootly marri«*«!.  rt<

Tbkx^-|V*  for full dalinrallon, brief denotation,
11

AD HEVEKANCE.
4ri MII«avk.-< Milwaukee WI«

B »ISnlllf

/

Have No Equal •<»
Nii|»l»rc**4*<l  il«-ii*ti-iii*ii«»ii.

I'niiil til H «*ii*f  rum Ion. 
r,x«-«-<»*K  «• ’1 <*n-^  rien ion, 

|.4>iir<iirli«i*ii.
lifllhiR

SPIRITUALIST HOARDING 
HOUSE.

Hj<ln«a*!i»t» rutting ctilc*t<>>■*' "n* d»r <•« «nor-. «’ll 
find * i<l<xMa1 bonw »I rva*o.»blc charge« a*

MUM WRIGHT» BOARDIN'* IIUIJHK
149 Wml W*»hington -Ord.

«lKuMir

of (lu* W «mil». 
I i'iiiiili* <•

Baker & Osgood,
.1 / /o/{.\EYS .1 7 I.A 11".

Tl MES I1VII.DING. Sorti! wr»t l'or of W.ablngton Ht. 
»ml &th A*<*  , ni!»« tbc Rai.tuio !'iiii<"Ojniç»i Pt nt.i-it 
IMH llottaB. - CHICAGO

B- A o practice In a)l the Court» nf Cbieagn Prompt- 
tr»» la lit» 4l»t>atch of ba»lnt-wa» wcll a» noooraM« abd 
fait dcallci!. may bc rellt-d on. by Gl who «bail dc<ire 
tbelr acn-f^c-»
Kcferebce by ucnnlMK'O t<» Hun S H Jotu-a, Pmiirtctor, 

• ti«l^.<l- -I C lltiixiy, Hecreury of lhe Hellglo Pl<ll Pub 
lluu».- .ISuS.tf

r

HOG RIVGER. 
15,000.000 RIBKa.

<0,000 KI»«,.- 
0,000 T»ag« H-ld. 

lM*>m6.ft  it,.«,. 
K»f(> ■ J ’. «•>:<■ |.f
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cm.!•• •<>••. au4nU
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i sPEM rrs positku: row deiis

. Put :i Veto "it 
Srroiìili». M-roiìxiÒH*  Sor«*  11)«**,  

SI. Villi**  
l>iM*n*i*  of l’rovlnte «¿lumi.

DIm'Iim* ot MIiIii«*)*,  llciiri l>l*4*HMk

--------- Jj NFENf E’S [I----------

POSITI!E A \E(.!TI!E
’ POH IIERS ---------

Utterly Annihilate
« filli*  mid Fvvcr,

l-'rvcr mid Agii«*,  Dumb Auttr, 
Tliiisiiiiiti« IHm’iim**.

SEEM E’S POSITIVE POWDERS j

urc —

King of the Asthma,
— iind —

Make no Compromise
. — with — z

I'oiiKli«. < old*.  Fuinrrh. Bronchiti*.
<*oii«Hinp(|on,  Liver loinplnint, 

IZryMpelii*.  IHiibotc*.  I>rop*y,  
W.orm*.  I’ih**.

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
^AGENTS Wanted

Kvrry where. al
MAILED TOBTI'AID ATTHEKK PRICE«.

Box,-11 I'ok I’ou dcr»........... $1.00
•• 41 Neg. “ .......................... i.oo
M *1 “ A 2*2 Pov.............. i.oo

■®y*....................................................... i.oo

I 
I
1
6

Send money at my risk and oxpenao, by 
I’ojt.otnre Money Order, lteglNtered

•"» Britft on New York, or by Ex- 
-flavo my Money Orders made pay. 

abkffct Slut tori' I>, New York City.

PAYTOM ftPEXCE. M.D^ 
EAST 10TII NTH E ET, 

Mew York City.
ALBO IT 8 a J0NE8, cor. Adams 

A vr„ Cmicaoo.
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M. M. UON i-:m.
• ''UDL1NUER AND rROPKIKTOR
FKANI'IN, - - Aaaociate Kdltor.

TKH AfS 0 A-'S l /ISCIi/l ‘TION.
On» eopy, one year, in a<l»»n«r

" ’• " Rt 11)1« 1-D«t uf Ihr »rnr
TL-n months on tri»!. Io Nt-w buh.. r!h. r.

■ •Itgio rhiloaophlt ui PubllatilnH llouar,
AE letter*  »nd <ommuiilr»il<in« ■hntibf >-r . .............4 t»S. 8. Jo«m. t'jitnft A «rnu« »nU Ai«m> »t . i hh <k«> 
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Thunk^h Ini; Proclamation.^

BY THE < K TIIK t’SITEI*  HIATUS OF
AMKHK A—\ I’ltue LAMÁTIuÑ.

Wc arc reminded by the changing seasons 
that it is time to pause in our daily avocations 
and oiler thanks to Almighty God for the mer
cies and abundance of lhe year which is draw
ing to a close

The blessings of free government continue 
to be vouchsanxMo us, the eaith has respond
ed to the labor of tbo husbandman, the land 
has been free from pestilence. Internal order. 
1s being maintained, and peace with other 
powers has prevailed. •

Il In fitting that al nlalod periods we shall 
ccmo from our accustome»! pursuits and from 
the turmoil of our daily Ilves, and unite in 
thankfuluom for the blessings of tbo past, and 
in tbo cultivation uf kindly feelings toward 
each other.

Now, therefore, recognizing these consider
ations. I. Ulyssca-B. Grant, President of the 
United 8talcs, do rccommcn«! to all citizens to 
assemble iu their respective pieces of worship, 
ofi Thursday, the 2'*lte  of November next, 
and Express their thanks for tbo mercy and 
favor of Almighty God, and laying aside all 
political contentions and all secular occupa
tions, to observe such day as a day of rest, 
thanksgiving, and praise.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my 
hand and caused tiic seal of the United States 
to be affixed.

Dono al the city of Washington this twenty 
seventh day of October, in the year 
eighteen hundred and seventy-four,

[seal| and of thu Independence of the 
United States of America the nine- 

<^l>plnlh. I . 8. GRANT.
By the President

Hamilton Fi»u, Secretary of State.
Yes, let usthankful. No doubt those 

who have wealth, anti who are blessed with 
all the comforts of life, will feel thankful on 
the 26th of November, as they set down to a 
dinner table well loaded with al! the delica
cies of the season, (deluding a good fat turkey. 
Under such circumstances it would be perfect
ly natural for them to boil over with thank
fulness, and especially while thanking God, 
to lay aside all political contentious ' Let us 
feel thankful that those w^o have bad charge 

of governmental atlairs during tho last few 
years, hayo not stolen the whole United Blates, 
aud expended tho same in fast horses, tine 
houses, and-magnificent farms 
thankful that the bwing Patton controversy 
has finally nearly fizzled out, and as " dogs 
delight to bark and- tight," e\did they snarl 
at each-, other, and tight inteilbctually, until 
both were voted asses by an intelligent com
munity. Let us be lhankfyl that in c&sc Jesus*  
blood could wash away the sins caused by the 
vituperation and abuse indulged in by Swing 
and Patton, that II would exhaust the supply, 
leaving none to purify the murdere/ and the 
adulterer, thereby making a "corner" in tbo 
religious market. Lot us be thankful, how
ever, that the blood ot a healthy lamb has 
moro stevlng Qualities than Lho blood of Jesus. 
Let us bo thankful that during the past year 
great discoveries havo been made in the proper 
transfusion of blood, whereby its efficacy in 
curing tubercular consumption Is fully estab
lished. Let us be thankful that eight ounces 
of the pure blood of a lamb, transfused into 
the system, is more slrcrgthenlng and exhila
rating than a million of prayers, convincing us 
that there is more efficacy in the veins of a 
■kipping, playful lamb, than In all the invoca
tions that were ever oflered to God. Let us be 
thankfully sorrowful that there are three mya- 
teriee that nover can bo explained—why every 
spolted’dog has tho end of his tall while, and 
overy spotted cat lhe end of lhe tall black,— 
and why tho blood of Jesus can wash away 
tho sins oi an old lecherous scoundrel I Xot 
us bo thankful that the Christians who )lo- 

smeared Mr. (¿ovoney'a monument in Michi
gan do not live in Chicago,—we have plenty 
of such -pious villains here already. Let us 

' be thankful that Mr. Robert Collyer did not 
accept lhe otter of >12,000 per annum from a 
Naw York church, for Chicago needs his 3:30 
rollicking, easy-to-lake-religion. Let us 'be 
thankful that though he djd, while a Method
ist divine, consign Paine and like noble reform
ers to hell, that he took them all out when he 
acoepled a larger salary from-lhe Unitarians.
They might bo in hell no^r for what we know,

Let us be

if he hadn't done so. Let us be thankful that 
though bis religion la of the 2 kind. It Is 
rigidly moral nn«i elevating L?l'us be thsuk- 
ful that, Swing and I’atton have not Iwcn 
clk*red4  l>ct\r salary elsewhere—one city Is 
enough for thlm to disgrace by their infernal 
brXla and unchristian like conduct. Let ub be 

thankful that lhe story about that young West
ern. lady turning Into a magnificent' grasshop- 
p.’r and flying away, did not originate in lhe_ 
timo bf Moses, for-it would be now incorpo-< 
rated \n the Bible as a miracle, and alUlbfisl 
ians would believe it. Let us I
the Rev MHton E. llysorc, who dropped down 
dead in his pulpit at W&sbiDgIcn, while preach 
ing, was out a Bpiritualiit. lor then’ it would 
have been a visit «tum of i’rovidenr-v express,^ 
ive of his disapprobation of the liarmoolai\ 
PbihNOpby Let us be thankful that the 
church struck by lightning in Ohio was nut n 
Spiritual hall, for then H would have resulted 
from God's wrath. Let ua tie thankful that 
wo aru thankful. Let ub be thankful thut 
Thanksgiving,day and roast turkeys are rein 
tivcB, and that when one comes..the other does 
also ’ Let us tie thankful that there >8 no re
ligious law against kissing your wife on Sun
day 1,cl us be thankful*  that there are not
more ministers of the Gospel who c.ijtninit 
crime in order to draw on the blood oi Jesus 
Let us be thankful that Jay Cook? A Co., re 
ligtous bankrupts, are able to pay ten cents on 
the dollar let us bethankful that we wer«; not 
enticed by their seductive way of doing Misi- 
neas, into iDYuhing into those aaplcss North 
eru Railroad hmds. Let us be thankful that 
the .Vnr ).,r*  fadept-dent, one of lhe organs 
of the Court of Heaven, recommended that 
firm, cons«|uently lhe bank up there will be 
responsible. Let us ‘¿c thankful that we arc 
notfompolled to li»icn to the miniBlraiiotwi of 
ncolored dominie who took for his text " dal 
portion of de Scripture whar do- poslje 1‘aul 
pints his plstlc at de i'hesi eU us be

cd who 
ho said

tbankful that an^riginal d 
interpreted Scripture correct! ..
on returning from church, viug an account 
of the sei mon - Well. 8ah. de sermon was
upon 3c miracle of de loves and de fishes. De 
minister sed how dvr was seven thousand 
loves and livo tbouaaqjl fishes divided between 
do twelve pottles, and de miracle was that dey 
didn't bust. Dal is my perllcction of the dr 
cumstancc." Lei us be thankful that his in
terpretation of the miracle is more consistent 
than that of Prof. Swing’s. Let us be’thank
ful that the best definition of prayer origin
ated from a colored minister (ninety-five de
grees dark In the shade), who said " I tell- 
you, bred re o, 'Ils prayer that gives de debi) du 
lockjaw." Let us be thankful that it was one 
of Rev. Mr. Hammond's ilhe grefil Methodist 
revivalist) converts who said, "Finding my 
jewelry was dragging me down to bell, I gave 
it to my sister "—let us be thankful she made 
a dyncc of herself in the Methodist church. 
Lit us be thankful that Josh Billies spoke a 

grand truth when be said, “That one ov tho 
hardest things for enny man to do is tew fall 
on the ice when it is wet. and then get up and 
prsZt! lhe Lord." Let uh bj thankful that min
isterial' Influence Ib growing leAs and less with 
each expiring decade. Let us be thankful 
that Spiritualism is extending to every part of 
the civilized globe, and that we can converso 
with our loved ones face to face, and especial
ly let us be thankful that no law restrains us 
from worshiping God according to lhe dictates 
of our own conscience. And above all let us 
rejoice, be exceedingly glad, and abound in 
good feelings and mirth that, although Thanks
giving is a glorious day, the turkey iB even a 
more glorious bird, and,that it increases our 
thankfulness a hundred, fold if properly 
Cook ex 1 and presented to tho hungry palate . 
and let us manifest our thankfulness I«» God, 
by feeding the hungry, and clothing lhe naked, 
and by encouraging those who arc unfortu
nate and reforming those who arc addicted to 
bad habile ; by so doing wo manifest a pure 
and undcfiled religion, that can not bo exhib
ited by singing pralscte out of golden-bound 
hymn books, or worshiping God In a sal lu
ll no! pew »

The Chicago Daily Tribune.

Il gives us pleasure to lay before our readers 
the .following salutatory of lhe Hon. Joseph 
McGill on resuming firmed lion al chair of the 
Chicago Daily Tr&vne, Thousands of our 
readers will hail lhe return of Mr. Medill with 
heartfelt gratitude. Under his editorial man
agement the Tribune had become endeared to 
them, and perhaps it was that earlyx endear
ment alone which hold many aa subscribers 
through Its years of estrangement from its 
own parly.

Mr. Medill is an honorable, high-minded 
gentleman, and we believe that be will deal 
honorably with all Issues that» command the 
attention of intelligent people. While we ex
press no preference for the politics which tho 
Tribune is to be an exponent of, we do most 
cheerfully recommend it to those of lhe Repub
lican household ai a fearleM exponent of their 
faith and ono of the most ably conducted 
newspapers in America. Mr. Medill says :

TO THK RKADKRS OF THK THIHUNK.
With this issue of the Tribune I resume 

editorial control Having within tho past 
fortnight purchased enough shares, added to 
what 1 previously owned, to constitute a- ma
jority of lhe slock, the responsibility of the 
future management of the Iribnne will neces
sarily devolvo on me.~ With what degree of 
ability and success I shall discharge the new 
obligations; time alone can make known,—for 
" Lol no man boast who pullelh on hJs armor, 
but rather him who taketh it ofl" A few 
words of explanation may not be inappropriate 
in this connection.

Shortly after the ¿lote of the G*al  Rebel
lion, I was obliged by Ill-health, caused by 
overwork, to resign the Managing Editorship 
of lhe 7h5«m, first to the late Dr. C. 11 «ay, 
and after ho vacated his post, to Mr. Horses 
White, who has since then bad chief control 
of the paper. After a brief rest I tookan ed
itorial chair and wrote for Its columns for sev-

Ils

an to arise about which we nhaydy dillcrcd. 
-....... -in« men tenacious of ilici/ opinions.

c’a) years. At first the political course of the 
/ < , under tho new management, received
my approval in the main , but q lestions be- 
can l<> arise about which we xhaqdy dillcrcd. 
Both being men tenacious of life if opinions, 
it was difficult to harmonize our conflicting 
view« »nd agree as to the course the '/'riftunr 
should pursue. Those disagreements became 
more Irrcconcilatle a« the paper drifted away 
from tho Rcpubllcau parly and approached 
the position of an Opposition Journal. Find
ing myself circumscribed within a gradually 
narrowing drôle of topics io which wo were 
In accord, I retired altoffcther from lhe edi

. and alLLbrisl «orlai columns of Ihs^TYtfu ne. Our diller 
be thankful that epees, however, were always political,'and not

<•(

pt'raonal.
My predecessor has pursued tho course 

which he believed to be the path of duty with 
a courage which challenged the respect of 

ihose who condemned it, and supported his 
icwti with an ability that extorted their ad- 
«oration .’ and he leaves bis editorial chair 

after having achieved a national reputation.
Tbo readers of the Trib-o.e will naturally do- 

slro to be Informed, at the outset, of the prob- 
able line of conduct"of the 7riAwie under the 
chauge of management. A full explanation 
cannot be given on the instant. Men's opin
ions mid actions are mure ti lees inliuencod 
and cnntroUed by lhe circumstances which 
surround them, and always by unforeseen 
causes. But tills much may now be aafoly 
promised The hereafter will be, na
it formed/ was, when under my direction, an 
independent Hepubhcan uurnal. Il will be 
the organ of no man, fiowever high . no 
clique «»r ring, however itiilucnlial . or fortion, 
however fanatical or demonstrative. While 
giving to the Kepublican party and its princi
ple« a hearty on«l generous support, it will 
criticise the actions and records of Kepubli
can leaders as freely and fearlessly as in days 
of yore. But it has seemed to me unwise for 
a great representative journal, for tho purpose 
of correcting some auegtd abuses of adminis
tration. to desert its party organization aud, 
turn Its guns on Ils old friends, or help Into 
power a.ud place th«? leaders of the organizi 
lion whoso political records and whose otllslal 
colnlucl show Uhl they are insincere In their 
professions of desire for administrative purl 
tlcatUm. ’ Asa general rulo, a man can excr 
else more Influence for good amoog bin friends 
by remaining r/i ni;>jK» t with than by assail 
Ing and traducing them. The same rule holds 
true in regard to newspapers. Tho Govern 
ment of tho Nation must be conducted 
through the instrumentality of parties. I 
know of no other agency which has succecdc«! 
in free countries. The party in lhe majority 
must AMumo the rerpjnsibilily of governing 
A parly « simply a.voluntary organization of 
citizens united to carry into ctlecl certain prin
ciple» an«l mirposcs. It must employ and in
trust individuals to collect and disburse taxes, 
to perform executive jnd police duties for 
protection and security of person and proper
ty . men must bo engaged to construct public 
works, carry mailB, administer Jasllco, and 
make and execute laws, and do a thousand 
other things which the public well being re
quires , and these individuals will often prove 
careless, inilllclenl, or corrupt. But a party 
whose aims and purposes are good and pa
triotic, and whose record is grand and glori
ous, shuxild not be condemned and thrown out 
of p«»wcr on account of lhe defective work or 
mitconduct of a few of its employes. In order 
to make place for an antagonistic organi/v 
lion whose record cannot be defended, tut is 
regarded with sorrow and shame by its best 
members, and whose conduct when in power 
never fails to show that its reformatory |.;o 
fcaslons when out of power tte a delusion an.l 
a snare.

Buch being the case in regard to the neces
sity an«! machinery of parlies in free countries, 
the PrcM, to bo useful, cannot avoid being 
partisan in greater or less degree. If an c«l- 
itor undertaKcs tho rois of supporting both 
shies, his position is equivalent to a double nf 
tirmi)tivo, which amounts do a negative. If 
ho Habitually censures an«t condemns both, he 
is soon regarded as a common scold ami a nui
sance. To !>o entirely unpartisan leaves him 
in tho condition of a cipher ; and when a 
newspaper undertakes to be wholly " Indepen
dent " of its parly and yet discuss politics, it 
is on tho high road to the camp of its pol/llca! 
opponents, whether its conductor so intended 
at the outset or not—Unless, indeed, he lakes 
refuge in the coward’s harbor of neutrality 
an«l alx!icites his duties altogether, which is a 
most contemptible and despicable position. 
But it ia not essential to the prosperity or lofin- 
once of a parly paper that it should willfully 
misrepresent its Opponents, and behold noth 
Ing but evil and depravity in all their actions, 
or discover only treasonable designs in all-thcy 
propose to do. Candor and fairness In thu 
treatment of political opponents will detract 
nothing from the influence of a paper, nor 
will It injuro the prospects of its own parly.

Buch, in brief, arc the viowb I have long en
tertained of parties, and lhe relations which 
the I'reaa should bear toward them. A polill- 
t-alAcwapaper, to be' of service to the public, 
must give ono party or thoother lhe preference. 
And, whilo tho Demcxratic party embraces 
mapy excellent and worthy members, who 
wiJuldbe an honor to any organization, yet 1 
sincerely believe lhe Republican party com
prises a much larger proportion of the Intelli
gent and educated classes, of the moral worth 
and business enterprise, as well as of the pa
triotic clement of the nation -, and therefore 
tho Government of lhe country and tho civil 
rights of tho poor and weak can bo more safely 
and prudently committed to its keeping thnn 
lothat of Ils antagonist, whoso pust history 
aud antecedents famish so much cause for 
misgivings and dread of Its future behavior.

Looking, then, at tho individual composi
tion of tho two great parties—all other parlies 
being more fragments, ephemeral in duration 
and narrow in object.—and at their rrepcctivo 
records and underlying principles, I cannot 
hesitate to give lhe decided preference to the 
Be|4ib>Lcan party. Hence, the Tnimne will be 
conducted as a Republican journal.

Having said this much in a general wsy, it 
only remains to be added, that no labor or ex
pense vrill be spared to keep the Tribune in tho 
front rank of joumaliim ss a piper In 
all departments of current intelligence! and 
activity. The high position It hM attained as 
an advocate of the material, moral, and Intel
lectual progress of the people, will be main
tained and advanced as far as poasible. It 
will be my constant aim aDd ondeavor to mako 
tho Tribune not only a welcomo but useful vis
itor to tho ilrealdo, as well as to tho counting- 
room, shop, Jtnd office.

For lhe cordial greeting with which tbo 
brethren of the Press have welcomed mo back 
to tbo editorial arena, I tender them my most 
heartfelt acknowledgments, and, for tho hun
dreds of congratulatory letters and telegrams 
received from old friends, they bavo my sin 
cere thanks for their kind expresstons and 
good wishes. Respectfully, . J. Mxdill.

In consequence of the act of Congress, ro 
quiring all postage to bo pre-paid at the office 
of publication, after January 1st, 1875, the 
Journal will be sent three months to new 
trial subscribers, for 20 cents», after this 
dale. • ">

The iKy i gives su Account of
Kov Dr. Elliott, Who'when be tirsi Arrived in 
Kentucky, took charge of a school nt Wash
ington. He soon became Involved in an acri 
monlouB dispute with the trustees and with 
many of tho patrons of lhe school, giving rise 
to no little litigation and to much bad blood 
in tho community. He has managed in some 
way to get in possession of tho old court 
house property, and hold it in defiance of tho 
people of tho town to whom it belongs, claim
ing it as his own. Hejried to poison the 
horses which were accustomed to being hitched 
to the fence of the Court House yard, by pois 
oning the whitewash. The other evening he 
gave his consent to some kind of an exhibi
tion being shown in the old clerk's «lice 
but then, an if the natural perversity of (lie 
man was forced to seek some outlet, he lockul 
tho gaio of the Court House yard, so an to 
prevent thè, ladies going up tho pafed wall«, 
and compelled them to.yyallo through an alley 
filled with lhe filth o? vitUe-nnd horses. 
Finding there was a scarcity of water, occa- 
nloned by the protracted drought, an«l the 
waler in thu well ui the public properly had 
become a necessity to the people of the town, 
he locked up the well to prevent them from 
using it, although it was then deep with waler 
and lhe people had always been accuslomc«! t«i 
use it. A short time ago a number of young 
men determined to’ break oil the lock Dr. 
Elliott acemcd to have been governisi in his 
act by. no other motive than a morbid desire to 
kill some one. 11c laid in wait for them, ’ aud 
upon their approach came from his ambush 
and commenced without warning, to tire upon 
them with a revolver. Tq prevent being shot 
the young men closed with him, and in thu 
struggle he <lld hla.best, and nearly succcc«led, 
in shooting one of them through the head. Al 
last be was thrown upon the ground, and thu 
pistol with which he tried tu murder was 
taken from him, and.be was then rclcasctl 
lie is an old man. a minister io th»'Southern 
Presbyterian Church.

Had Elliott been a Spiritualist, d^cb church 
member In Christendom would hève raised 
hi« hands in hoTyhorror, and said, "Plold you 

so." But he is all right a diMh-Led confes
sion ant! a few ounces of the blood of Jesus 
will transform him from a human hyena into 
an angel with two wing« somowhal larger than 
thè cars of an ass. He is wailing for lhe 
“death bed" to “change." Ilo wants to act 
mean imi long as he can. for it will be easy to 
make a Hille angel of himself to “tool rountl 
the throne "

C orrejqiuiKleiive

Nrw York, Nov 10, 1*74.
I>Bah Journal Will vou allow me l<> in

quire, individually and representatively, what 
particular advantage an old subscriber has in 
paying (3 00 per year for the Journal, when 
by simply substituting lhe name of some other 
member of his house, he can get it al half 
price • Yours mathematically.

• J. F Hnii'KB

philosophy of 
ng lhe funda- 
Siopby upon

Chicago, Nov. 12, 1*7-1
Dear Bjutiukh Snipem Your favor of the 

10th Inst, is at hand*  In reply to ybur Inquiry 

allow me to premise by flaying that lhe Jot'll 
NAL attempts to teach lhe tri 
Itfo. If wesuccecd'in iru 
mental principles of thsi 
our readers, they will never belittle thcmselv^ 
by substituting another name for their own to 
save |i.5O a year tu themselves, thereby 
ch<QtiDg tho publisher that much.

<>ur philosophy teachc« us that our deeds, be 
they gsod or evil, leave a corresponding Im
pression upon the soul, which embellishes or 
disfigures it, and if not only slicks to tbo Indi
vidual as honorable or hateful, but Is ever 
open to the observation of all discerning spir
its.

Wo doubt not that t^jere are persons who 
will so far overlook the principles of eternal 
Justice as to do exactly1 that which your letter 
suggests. Buch people will sutler more by 
such deeds than we shall. Wo make the lib 
era! oilers we do al & great pecuniary sacrifice, 
to induce people to investigate in our field of 
thought who otherwise- would not- du so. 
Thousands of good men and women date 
their first knowledge upon lhe subject of Spir
itualism, from the reading of lhe Rkliuio- 
Pii|LOBdriiicAi. Journal, which they pvcrc 
Induced to try three months or a' y^r al- our 

oxlremcly low prices.
In all of tho pursuits of life wo have to lake 

tho risk of »harper» anddeod btaU, but they aru 
few in number to be comparod with honest 
pcoplo, especially adiong that class who 
read tho Rxuoio-Philosophical Journal.

——------------- "W-
Bjerknes*»  of the Pope.

A laic telogram Indicates that the Popo to 
quito sick, and,wiil probably die. Sometime 
ago we published a prophecy translated by a 
friend in Brooklyn, for the Jovhn^, In which 
a monk prophesies that Pope Piojus 1X will 
die this year. All of hie predictions thus far 
hajo been fulfilled to tbo letter, t^hould the 
Pope die as predicted, we might reasonably 
expect that his predictions for 1875 would bo 
realized, and that a war betwoen Italy and 
France would take place. Indeed, four dis- 
tlnguibhed men predict a European war—the 
Popo, who wi 
1st; Father l! 
raeli. DlsfteC 
will be a rellg 
the Idea that lhe pugilistic devil has-not been 
killed by Gerald Mauay, and that bo and tho 
Archangel Michael will have a^terrible set to, 
while Father Hyacinthe believes that lhe por
tentous war-clouds will bo productive of a 
throe fold shower of evil, and that, popular 

. rights tend the poorer of capital will tear each 
other to pieces, while Victor Ilago gives it as 
his opinion that the forthcoming contest will 

Tprobably dio beforo January 
Kcinthc, Victor Hugo, and Dis- 
i.Vthinks the impending strugglo 
ions one ; the Popo entertains

be between two principles—republic and em
pire. He says that " we have before us—In 
Europe—-*»  aeries of catastrophes which en
gender each' other, and which must l>e ex
hausted ," that “we can get a glimpse of 
j-eaco only across a shock of arms ; ” that “bo- 
tween lhe present and the future there is a 
fatal interposition ;" that the "Kings muni 
expiate their crimes ; " and thift the separation 
of thu people will result in federation and fra
ternity. He thus closed hia prophecy of the 
" ( 'Diverse! Fatherland " "The solution is 
this : The United States of Edrope. The 
end will be for lhe people—that is to say, for 
liberty and for God—that Is.to sty, for peace."

Ne5UPar *,n obdoubtcdly be prolific of re 
suits, eht old monk even asserting that in 
tPans will again fall into the hands of lhe 
enemy.
/ -----------------------------------—

DEATH.
Or the Pathway from Earth to SpIrlt-llfe.

Bro Jonhs —Please rend this week'« paper, 
If p isfiitilc, bo that these now subscribers will 
get all of i ho articles on Death, nr the Path
way from Earth to Bp.rit-llfo. I have spent 
seven years preaching in lhe lHptiai church, 
but on account of my liberal views, I could 
no longer teach others what I did not believe 
myself, so eight years ago I stopped For one 
year I have read the Rkligio I'liiMtnjpuiCAi 
Journal 1 could have been a Spiritualist 
long ago, if it had not been that the free love 
doctrine was advocated by so many in its ranks, 
but as soon as the scum was skimmed «11, and 
I saw that the most of the societies rejected it, 
1 ) >inc<! issue, and henceforth expect t«i spend 
my tunc and talent trying Io teach ittoolheia. 
and to hold it up as a beacon light to lead 
many from beneath the dark clouds of super
stition and priestcraft. '

; Dr W.m II
Calamus, Iowa, Nov. 5, 1**74

Anurkwh.

Glad to welcome you, brother, to lhe ranks 
of pure Spiritual ism. ou arc right In your 
eilorls to increase the circulation of lhe Jo; u 
nai. while these articles on Death are being 
published. The dying experiences of an old 
miser will be calculated to open tho eyes of 
those who are hoarding their wealth, .wttile 
thousands are suffering fur the neccaaariar of 
life. His desolate condition In Che hplril 
world is vividly pictured.

Mh. A.xn Mi«, Holmrs arc located al >2.’. 
North Tenth Si., Philadelphia

L FliEKMAN sends postage for Journal 
but fnlln to give P () address.

Hkuvry B.vxhkr, Warwick, Mass,, will 
answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism, and 
alfljvto attend funerals.

Qua.- It iiEimiNS Is engaged to speak tn 
IHltimore, Md., during February. He 1» a 
giHid speaker.

Br«> It BurrKtiKiM.t) sends us a list ui sev 
era! subscribers, saying, “Push on, drive the 
enemy to the wall It is Free lovcism that has 
cursed Spiritualism."

Mm, Geo A Tauer, trance speaker, will 
accept engagements to lecluro imywhcro with
in a da)‘a ride uf home. Addrcat, Boston, 
Mass. -----

Muh. K.\te Fox Jrnci.kn, lone of the origi
nal Fox girls) lately arrived in New \ otk City 
from England. Iler little boy, not yet a year 
old. is a writing medium.

Dr C. D. (rittMES, after having been laid up 
a long time with ill-health, ’a again in tho field, 
having lectured al Soulft Bend and Vandalia. 
He proposes to go vigorously at work again.

Mrs Blair is al 707 West.Madison street, 
rending forth ber^nt-wengers of light In the 
form of beautiful bouquets. Everybody is 
lLud in her praise, tihe is'dolng a grand good 

work,

E Anne Hinman, who has recently been 
lecturing in Birtonville, would like to make 
further engagements In Vermont and New 
Hampshire, or elsewhere- Address, West 
\Vinstead, Ct., box 323

paj-H lor this paper ono year, 
to new trial RubHcriberH, and 15 conta 
pays lhe [fioslagc one year, which ba» to be 
paid in advance, making |1.G5, which must 
be remitted in advance.

A Chicago pork-packer, whoso pew rent 
was raised to «»claimed, “(.¿cal C:«;»ar! 
Here's a nicc-stale of atlalrs—the gospel going 
up and pork jiolog down. What’s to become 
of usl" \

Mrs 8. A. BodSKS Hyorx has located in Bs- 
1cm, Mass., where she is giving psychometri
cs) readings, examines and prescribes for dis- 

gives le^ts and advice on business.
Address.Bklem, Mass , Washington Bl., Ilu- 
bon Block, No. 71, Boom 3.

• Busib M. Joiinb-n is lecturing tho present 
month, November, In Washington, I). 0., and 
will be glad to make engagements for lhe win
cither East or West Address this month, 
503 E Street, Washington. 1). C.; after that. 
Bay /City, Mich, Box 72.

T>ik .Ynr ZAiren 1‘aUadium of OcU 31st, ’74. 
In ipeAking of Dr. Crowell’s work. "Primitive 
Christianity and Modern Spiritualism," says, 
"The bobincan be commended as of alrposl 
Intense inteXest and so suggesting food for 
reflection. . 'But Its strongest significance Is 
that which points to tho need of fuller scien
tific investigation of physical phenomena."

Mr. J. J. ioHAH, English trance speaker, 

now on a vl/it to tho United Blates, wjll be 
pleased to ¡hake engagements to visit societies 
on bls wt^ to Chicago, from Boston. For 
dates and terms he may be addressed dortig 
November, care of Ler?*  Wearer, 220 W. 
Baltimore BL. Baltimore. Mu. Tho BkNNBB 
or LtoatT says, "Mr. Morso Is reputed to be 
lhe most celebrated medium speaker England 

-has produced. Ho brings good introductions 
from lhe Brillst? spiritual proas, and from 
noted individuals in the movemont." Mr. 
Moree stands high in England, as an eloquent 
and logical speaker.

cases.
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( ' ------
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes arc having very Balia 

Sactory Boanc.es. To secure order and prevent
Isappointmcnt, ©specially to those who com© 

from a dlstanco, they have made arrange
ment^ to Imuo a limited number of tickets at 
$1.00 each for each evening, and uo one will 
b<» admitted without otic of these Tickets 
maybe secured by xq ['.l< atiun to Dr. H T 
Child, lidi Rico Blrect, either by letter, cuclon 
ing a three cent stamp tho money need not 
be pupi1—or personally at the Ihtctor'a ollie© 
between one and iw.t, or five and seven, ©ach 
afternoon. Person» desiring to arrange for 
¡»rivale fleaDces can procure the entire, ticket*  
for an evening by making application tn ad 
vadcc, and thus avoid the risk of disappoint
ment AH persons from a distance should take 
the precaution to make arrangement*  before 
they come.

The I.niv «»I E\
—A

of the prumirfAnt trail*  of modern 
Spiritualism is the manner in winch it .in 
alyze*  evidence. Robert D»l© ‘'wen say*  that 
many things which were considered as evi 
dunce In former times are nut now accepted 
< 'Id theories and duginas, recorded in the musty 
tomes of bygone age*,  (jre uow thrown into 
the crucible of investigation and most rigidiy 
tried. Nut only is there a disposition l" f< ril 
linlzo and investigate everything, but there is 
a power lo do II such as the world never had 
before. We demand the testimony of every 
thing in nature , wc turn object« in every di 
rectlon and cross examine them that we may 
reach the truth, and know that black ia black 
and white is white, and *o  far a-, we can we 
are realizing tho true nature- and-.Mqtractcr uf 
everything. '|

The paychomctnst not only n(casures thu 
prcBcnl condition of things, but, ¡'lunging 
into the deep and apparently hidden mysteries 
uf thu past, I*  revealing both the external and 
internal powera of all objects II is well known 
that in all age*  mankind have Iw-eu living 
under masks and shams which all their etlorts 
failed io conceal entirely, however much they 
may have deceived themselves and other*  in 
regard to their true conditions To day there 
i*  a fearful tearing away of the masks that in 
divlduals have been bolding before their fice*.  
The Spirit worl I, In which all these things 
must fall oil, ia revealing itself to us more 
and more clearly, and a*  Il lifts the veil of the 
beyond, It also reveals many things Which had 
hitherto been obscure among us

There i*  an impression that the world is 
growing worse than it cyer was before, but 
when seen from a Spiritual standpoint this ib 
found not lo be true , It in simply because thu 
interior conditions are being revealed and ex 
posed, though Ihcre-seema to be an increase of 
crime and cor/uption in the world, it is only a 
clearer perception of the real state of thing*,  
and, however discouraging It majt appear, it 
is a preparation for a better uondnlon which 
will be outwrought through their exposure

We are learning lo measure human testi
mony, which it is wull known dilk-rs very 
much even in the description of the samo in
cidents ; showing that much, uf the testimony 
is the result of the mental condition of those 
who give it. Green eyed jealousy and the falte 
spcclaclea of prejudice give such ditlorenl col
oring lo everything, that we must make due 
allowance for these. BcIMntcrest and self 
love, like colored lenses, often make tealimo 
ny vary with each individual condition.

So that In order to reach the truth, we must 
carefully weigh and measure all evidence, and 
make due allowance for the Influences which 
may turn it aside from the line of truth. This 
does not Impugn the honesty of the witness, 
but only puls us on our guard to examine not 
only wnal they say, but the reasons w'hich may 
influence them lo say II. It doc« not follow 
because a person gives a biased opinion that 
they are therefore bribed or corrupted. Wc 
are glad lo know that ignorance ia not allo 
getber criminal, though it often leads to wrong 
acts.

In all thl*  we see encouraging signs of the 
times . mankind are becoming bolter, love the 
truth more and desire lo reach It, and as we 
kindly and lovingly reach out sympathizing 
hands toward each other the scales of preju
dice will fall from our own eyes and from 
thoso with whom wc associate, and in the' 
clear light of truth and love wc shall reach 
more correct estimates of all Ihlngs, and by 
io doing arrive al happier and. belter condi
tions. The honest mind never fears the light 
of truth, but conscience, or rather crimo, 
makes cowards of us all. TrulE/upens now 
avenues for froedom and happiness, ever in
creasing and brinft^pg peace and rest to the 
human soul.

hire in their character, are the meaos by which 
absorption, the first step in nutrition, begins 
and la carried on. The lirat and lowest forms 
of life consist of single cells, termed monads, 
only visible under high magnifying powers as 
a ring, but Invariably having these cilia, con 
sistiug of curved and hair like fibres These 
monads arc fouud in water and other fluids, 
and tbc cilia generally perform two functions 
By their motions they cause the monads to 
move about, and they bring such particles of 
matter as arc adapter) to the nutriment of the 
coll, and which are dissolved more or less com 
pletely in the fluid, into repeated contact with 
tho surface of the cell, where the process of 
iinbibltiop and transudation, endosmuae and 
exosn^ose, as it is technically exiled, meaning 
faking Into and throwing out. This power, 
which distinguishes all living things from in 
animate and non vitalized matter, results in 
growth^while the latter only increases by ac 
crctlons and dimlAhes by disintegration 
There are two funcnons which charac.lcri/a all 
living organizations, nank-ly, nutrition, the're
sult of assimilation, and motion," It has been 
supposed by some superficial observer*  that 
heat A life . ' ‘ ‘
general accompaniment of tbc higher forms 
of life. A majority of living Itelngs have a 
tcm|H*rat  -re • ^responding to their surround, 
iugs. Neither do we think that nutrition or 
motion arc life, they arc «imply c-tkct*  or re 
suits of life, and the former can only be pro 
duced by life < hir definition of life Is that 
it is a result of the combination and ósossing 
of tho curvilinear lines of motion or force 
Non vitalized matter being a result of the aim 
liar combination and croesiugof the rectilinear 
lines of force '"The domain of life is properly- 
divided into the vegetable and animal, though 
the tine of demaikatiou D not very distinctly 
divided tHjtwecu these. Planta, especially the 
higher forms, have only interior ¿notion«, and 
they are generally considered to be devoid of 
pensibilily, yet the gradvilof sensibility are by 
no means confined to arlmal life The first 
forma <4 life in tho pl ts and animal*  arc 
tho simple cell, genorn'/y lloating in water, 
moving4 by means of tl/eir cilia After this 
the law a,f d.tliTenl which means the
forniatioQ^if or parts having diib.-rcnt
fundí menees, and in the case of

w© have the root, tin- «tom, the leaf and 
wer. each performing a ditfurcnt pirl in the 

rganlam
"Alas for him who never sec« 

The stars shiny through hie cypress trees 
Who hopelrsi lays his dead away, 
Nur looks to nee the coining day 
Across the mournful marble play 
Who hath not M-<-n in hour« of faith.

This truth, to fi mh and sense unknown. 
That life Ib ever lord of death,

Ami love can never lose its own "
I G Wiiithrk

truths Spiritualism is of the highest impor 
lance to our profession As its members come 
to rvah/. j that Spirits can and do inlluence 
almost all persons, especially the sirk, they 
will sec the importance of studying out the 

/character of the inliucnc' i and adapting their 
treatment to this. I think noauie should nt 
tempt to practice medicine without a know! 
edge of Spiritualism, and the more they know 
□fjt the better. .

ilnu i’ublicationa.

that is nut so, although it is a

pure in the gold that the tria1 tire<*h
it «th purged of Ila clinging dross

And lovely the soul that with patient trust, 
E tch day bears it*  heavy cr<i«s f 

(»verthat soul broods a beauUfuHrfve 
Divinely commissioned ; Its name is love

Bright is the diamond the workman's band 
Hath wrought from the hard rough stone. 

The skillful hand from the strained harp 
strings

Brings forth Its awoetcsl tones .
And listening an cels catching the strain 
WiH minXlcjirtdr voices in sweet refrain.

There iB a pliant grace in the sapling oak,
The sport of the wintry blast ,

Ils head may be bowed by Ibescathing storm, 
But Its roots are deeply cast .

Beauty and strength to its form are given, 
As it trustingly lifts its head Inward 

heaven.

Pure is the fountain which guihea forth 
Prom the smitten hen« of the rr»ck ,

Life giving and fiSgrtnt is nature.'» breath, 
After the tempest's tierce shock

Hu'w we welcome the beams of the nyW born 
dfty.

When the darkneaa of night Iiib passed 
away,

I mler the breast of the wintry snow 
Are fairest blossoms sleeping below, 
But tbc spring shall cume with its soft, warm 

breath, (
And call them forth from th*dr  wintry death, 
And the melting snow, hire tears of love 
Shall welcome tneir birth, Nic earth above.

. Bvlx ina 1. Wooiiaiu»
Docrplr.in, (’alhriun Co . Ill

Hbt .Spirit World.

A DKPAnTMMXT roll COMMUNIOaTlOKS FROM THS 
INNKH-L1FB.

| For some time t^t mv spirit friends have beet*  urging 
me to add to tho Philadelphia Department, <rn<Uh which 
the? may have the opportunity of rending their tboughte 
to the world. Tbc extended circulation of tho Joummal 
furnishes tho mean» of reaching more Individuals than 
any other paper on Spiritualfam.

flplrite hA»A expressed a desire that I should not only 
rend ferth tho communications which they are able from 
time to limp to gl’e through my organism, but reiecl 
some tbXt I mav report as glren through other mediums, 
wboas names wlD be given with their communication«.

H. T. C.l

CHAPTER THIRD

Lile» Its Origin inni Objects.

THE CIKCI.K.

Type of tho overarching heavens-? Emblem 
of eternity I Basis, foundation and corner
stone of all life I We pauso, to contemplate 
the magic wondefs that roll out in rythmical 
numbers through the endless combinations 
•hat unfol&thcitlBclvcs in living grandeur and- 
beauty throughout the vast domain of vege
table, animal and human life.

Our attention has been directed to the 
straight lines df force, which produco non- 
vitallzod matter. We havo said that all force 
centers are composed of circles and radiating 
lines. A simple circle without any variation 
does not form a life cell. To do this there 
must be in connection with the cirole a curved 2 
or spiral motion. A deviation from tho straight 
lino and also from the exact circle In the form 
of short curved lines, which constitute what 
are termed cilia or hair like appendages, is 
essontlal to life, and these are found in all liv
ing tlssuos, th 
overt by 
powers 5

•Ohf thou Eternal Spirit, giving to us for
ever and ever thy bounty and thy love, wc 
turn our thoughts heavenward at ihis (imo, 
seeking for new light to shino in the depths of 
our understandings . for with all the truth 
that wc may learn on earth, from all the good 
that wo may be enabled to do, there is a depth 
unsatiifiod in our souls, and thus must II ever 
be. Too saddest and most dangerous of all 
Spiritual condilV»ns is one of perf< ct satiBl’ac 
tiori, or self-approval,—no further hungering 
for truth, no outward roichiog of the soul for 
more light. Thou who never ceases from thy 
works, Thou art giving us of thy presence, il
lustrated in tbc sunshiue and In .the burning 
stars, as well as In the blossoms, and in the 
changes of human life over growing upward 
from the mortal to the immortal realms of beau
ty, Taou art never yreary in wjjII doing. Oa I 
infinito presence of light and love, teach us in 
our in ward natures those 'lessons which thou 
dost teach in our outward'naiure,—teach us 
continually to strive for that whifch is better, 
to rest not here on erfdh but In thc sunlight of 
the angel spheres to seek fof.vrtiih. W© know 
that tho germs of tjdltr ‘arc Within us only 
waiting for more ,favorable couditlons that 
thoy may bud and vlossom and bear their nat
ural frulla. Te&ch Ui to bo not weary lu wait
ing as well as labdrmg ; show us that the 
Iransient shadows that rail in the wciry night 
time of this life, Shalk*oon  fade away in the 
morning splendors of the brighter and belter 
realm. Bkrengtben <^9 for our labors and 
guide us ever In the Ways of wisdom that we 
may contlnuo lo walk nearer to ine© now and 
©Vermore.

Communications Through Kalio B. Robin 
non, of Philadelphia.

may not bo visiblo 
highest magnifying 

stance is absolutely oeo-their _______________,__ .
life, their vibratory motions, wavo^

DK. A. 1-KNNYBAKSH OF i’UU'.WKLPHIA.
Dear Doctor, I am happy lo ru-ci you this 

morning. I have been trying for s-»mellmo 
to flod something that will purify, your 
blood and remove the remalos ofythal 
poison' from )L I wish you to cohtlnuo 
the magnetic treatment and tako the best care 
you can of yourself •. you have a great deal lo 
do. and I want to help you all I •'an ' I was a 
Spiritualist I recoiv-d from Charlo» Foster 
all tho evidence that was neoded-to convince 
mo of its truth*  I hope be may long live to 
bo an Instrument in the hands of Spirits lo 
convince mankind of these grand and glorious

x a. ii wurriNo

Dr Child, I had no idea of meeting you 
this morning, until a telegraphic dispatch 
reached me, saying that I could send some 
word*  through you to the ¡taper I am plcaseJ 
to Hee you in this work I often wonder how 
you accomplish so much, but I know you 
could no’ d.f it if you were not he'p d by many 
Spirits who como to.you V our mediumship 
is a peculiar one, enabling many Spirits to 
come to you. sn<Lby tbwe changes your pow 
ers are nut exhausted I would like to en 
courage all mediums,'CAiy-cJally writers and 
speaker-, to be earnest and faithful and true, 
for (he time is not far distant when our glori 
out philosophy will be understu >d to be a high 
ami holy ifiiqiirallun of tru’h In the future 1 
know (hat every noble workvr who step*  fortli 
upon the roslnim, or send*  out their thoughts 
in writing 1» advauce the beautiful ideas and 
facte that are presented to them through their 
mediumship, will be remembered apd loved 
even after their forms havu pvsscd aw-ty from 
earth I knAw, like inyacif, they will be re 
membered and beloved .Many of the pioneers 
of Bpiritualtem who went forth, sometimes 
against the wish^of their frlonds, have passed 
mi a*  I did un-l Lave received a gl iruMis wet 
come here My whole soul was filled with j iy 
as I hear-l the p »etlcal expressions that greet 
ud me as 1 pass'd through (hep »rta • into this 
beautiful, bright and happy land The greet 
ing that I received here fleeme 1 enough to re 
pay nte for alkthc weajy J >urney of life I 
n »ice that 1 am permitted to return and give 
to the wurl-1 some of the jiloriau*  and divine 
t aching« that arc '»eing han-led down through 
mediums in Spirit life from “pliere to sphere 
until they reach your earth pl mu <>ur com 
munleations are mod tied by the mediums 
through wh im they come If thu.mcdium is 
passive, and the soul g.»e*  out in aspiration, 
asking for divine truing then they wfil re 
Ccive < »rrcct c »mmumcatiou*  . but when me 
diurns are only looking for the name and the 
tame of '.he thing, there is .iol much reliance 
to l>© plftcrvi upon thu communication Spirit 
ualism needs a united band of hbnest, tiuth 
ful and harmonious mediums, who will always 
staud by the truth and live it in their lives.

1 now see that Jesus was a most excellent 
medium, because Ha was filled with the *pint  
of hive, am) tie lindjjuch faith iu hi*  guardinn 
Spirits that he could receive from them-great 
er truths than had ever been given to the 
world. If our mediums would lie a*  true to 
the high mission and calling they would 're
ceive much grander truth*  from their aneel 
guide*  The time will come when this beau 
liful and glorified truth shall be'*ccn  In its 
true light. The truth will come,to the world 
>st as fast as you are ready for it Brother 
Whiting coDcltidc J with a bcjmifful and char 
ac.tcriHtic poem, only fragiuJiTts of whi< h 
could be reported • He »aid, come with me, 
brother, down by the murmuring stream, 
where the lilies grow in iie.iuly and the II >w 
er*  bloom Upon the batik», where song and 
music charm the soul

mkm kh A 
V.j;;.i m.- I*  

the subjects 
To give ex

■ Otente of vol 
Thus, in its articles of travel, Har¡^f . 

i. ins, instead of moving rapidly over k 
large.Cxtent uf country, take*  up some rubj*ct.  
full of interi-st as in Its recent articles an 
Newport, Marblehead, and I'urlsmoutb and 
leave*  no important fvaturejtjMrtouched We 
have a striking instance or this method in the 
opening articlu of the D cumber fiumber 
the tir*l  part of a magnificently Illustrated 
paper <>n Bt Augustine, from ttie f»un of ('on 
Btance Eunimore, Woolson II is evidently the 
rut-ill of patient stu-l-y , but the author ha*  
lucked upon the old city with fresh eyes, ami 
has invented it new style of treatmenl. wuav 
Ing the threadsof romance with tb< sc of iravcl 
Her story, is iinl>ellisliv-l with twenty live 
bright llbtelration*  of scenery and character 
We have in thi*  number the second paper of 
' The 1'irnt Century of the R -public," winch •■ 
the running tltfi-of a scries of papur*  com 
menced 111 the Novembcj^nuinlier a review of 
the progress of tbt- venturi now closing. Ev h 
department R treated by a specialist The 
present installment if the first of thru«' or four 
¡»ipers devoted to the departmcul of Median 
u-al Progress, from the p-n of El ward II 
Knight, of Washington Thia article contain*  
thirty *l\  illUBlratiotiB, and covert the ptogres*  
mide in agricultural Implements, the applw i 
lion of stcain. and the machinery for the man 
ufacture of cotton . The E litorml Depart 
menta are a*  cumprehenslve and attractive 
usual

Tiih t'Ai.t.v p.in Drvkmhkii fully

chirncteriatic feature of //ir/- 
the'expansive development of 
irenlcd in it*  llliiKtratcd »rucies 
amples would be to recite the •>. 
times,
If i

I. rerybody uhould know that C digress pass 
id a law at it» u»t session retiring all postage 
on newspapers to bo pud in advance al th© 
< i!i-je where the papers arc mailed, fr«»m the 
Ural day of Fanuaryntit Hence it Ix-comce 
ucetwary fur every regular subscriber tu remit 
us fifteen cents-if/»,-v lu pay the same. 
say at once Ikchiim-, we have got to remodel 
our mail list Before that time, and it will bo a 
great deal of work to d<> it

N.u a single newspaper wil; reach subscrib
ers after that tune, uulu» the money to prepay 

l purpose Tho 
u cheaper than 

’ i-c! for them todoso.

We

the postage 1*  Bent to ua lor that 
subscribí rs gel the paper carne« 
ever tx-fore, so it is an ' ......... ...........

'ITirec months' trial -ubHcninr*  Wifi have t^ 
send twenty nitre icul" malend of jï then they 
will have no p iRlagv bi pay al the borne office. 
Those who are rm-mvri.g the .1. i ns At, on t redil

g.»ca out >u t»< 
ins, then they

AI»4M ABtllit-HSKK

I Bupp.ise you know Elz» Ashburncr I 
want to Bay that I know on*  wbat sii«tains 
her and make*  her happy Spiritualism ha*  
been a greal benefit to her. 1 see that she is a 
medium and goes about ii.'-reducing Spiritual
ism to certain people v ho would lock the 
doors and even stop up the keyhole*  if they 
thought any of the neighbors were listening 
to wbat she was telling them. 1 was particu
lar in my likes and dislikes 1 can sec now 
that Elizi wbb not far from right I duti't 
know now I happened to come here this morn 
mg. but 1 wanted to send a word 11 Eliza. I 
hope she I*  happy and will do all the good she 
can 1 have met some uf her frlonds, and 
they tell me that they understood something 
of Spiritualism through her. Just say to b«r 
that 1 am very happy, and that my spirit will 
endeavor lu do her good. I see that there is 
a great work before her yet Spiritualism h 
going to be known and fell better In your city. 
There are certain friends of her*  that I think 
will appreciate everything that she has said Io 
them 1 am glad to aeo that she does not for 
gel the old man. I am glad to come to her 
and Impress her. You may just Bay to all my 
family th<t it is all nght with mu. I have 
Ihruwn < it the old form and can spruce up 
better tbairevcr

FHUM THR «'UIUKH

We have «aid that there is a newer being 
concentrated upon your city, and-(there is a 
purpose in it. Many Spirit bands-have been 
gathered around the mediums In this and. 
other pi ices, and they will bo ableVi establish 
Bplriiuditfm oo a firmer basis. There will be 
a gathering of Spirits from all nations of the 
earth, and they will bring with them their pe
culiar iLfluenccs at the limo of your centen
nial celebration. The Revolutionary fathers, 
BQd the friends of froedom from all naUpns 
who have gone lo tho Bpiril-land, will concen
trate their forces here.

In connection with thia subject wc give tho 
answer to a question that was pul to Lyman 
C. Hows, ween entranced at our hall: The 
prospect is that In the coming year there. wiTi 
bo a great concentration of elements/ and 
forces from all parts of tho world. ajiJ that 
concentration wjjl bring tho element of mag
netic sympathy’thal tend to develop tho rel^ 
lionthip'of soul with soul, and sphere with 
sphere, tbal thereby the ohemislry of 'heaven 
may unite to develop Its power under strong
er circumstances than II can bo done In any 
other chv. There is in your city a large ele
ment of-Spiritual development, a frocr growth, 
a greater love power (ban.Is,to be found in 
many places. Tho old Quaker clement has re
mained and will produce its fruits; there 
have been other Influences mingled with this 
tbalhavo diminished its power, but not de
stroyed ¡1, add we trust never will. Thoso of 
you wbo have been pioneers in tho Bplritur 1 
movement, will have great responsibility rest
ing upon you at this time.

Brothers Potter and Taylor

These two gentlemen have had a friendly 
set-to in the Jouhnai^ .and *e  are fearful that 
if wo allow it to continue that angry feelings 
will result.' Brother Taylor is devoted to pure 
Spiritualism, and Is an able advocate of our 
cause; so is Brother Potter. Both stand high 
as gentlemen, and we must not allow them to 
to twist each other’s words that our roaders 
would misapprehend them.

91.6K pay« for thin paper one year, 
to new trial an Luc ri be ra, ud we pre-pay 
the postage after the first of January.

vtndi 
«•ate*  its rcpuli.lion for variety in the choice of 
su I i Tla for we find in the December number 
an Eoglisli serial story, a Norwegian BtoVy. an 
American story, a Swedish poem. a »ketch of 
the tato prince*  of Siam, a sketch of a French 
I lurnnbal, and, to extend our travels still fur 
lher and into another sphere, there 1» a cun 
ous article <>n materialized spirit*,  Written i i 
tho form of a narraiive, under 
it Katie King ’ " The strong 
number arc on the duration of 
term , reviewing the opinions 
America a statesmen on this *ub|ecl  from I >7 
loth© present day, and an examination uf 
Professor Tyndall*«  ' theological view*  by 
James Erecman Clarke. Mr Richard Grant 
White contributes an article upon the prêtent 
marriage service, ami Biiulbc’ upon tho Amer 
iran " Interview," which he looks upon a*  an 
abomination A fair sprinkling <>f poetry and 
the usual departments «»feanterary criticism, 
science and g.is*ln  complete an 
entertaining numltcr. s

• >r will have to remit tiicqp.jaiigc and'vx 
Plain Why credit on the *ubiH;ripiiuii  asked 
In can- uf failure to ntsem! u» Un*  matter 
pn>n I ’.ly, ■miipcr’.her*  will limf tbal n (* 
tlirmigli their own m-ghg« ucc- that they do nut 
get the Jul us M. Wc du nu‘. make the law 
governing the matter but we -Io obey it^ as al) 
•Utters m^M not from choice but from it legal 
eompulaum '

Th oat who are owing us, and negtet t to at
tend lothit. riipiircnivtil. will Jimi that _ 
cunts will be pin» »1 in the hand*  of a 
lector in their res|»t\iivc ciintics, who 
enforce cllcchnn wtq alt possible speed, but 
wt< trust w© have very few on our mail list 
who are so destitute of integrity as to require 
us to resort to *u<  h menMires to secure our 
jet -Iuch but of that we shall know more 

within Hi. n< xl thirl) d»)i
A' f-i*l  a« postage I*  received at 11) I * office, 

the eiliin rifit-r wnl find the Illite <»,/ 
on the margin of the paper or wrapper, ha*  
Appended at the end of the iihuaI figures deflig 
nalmg the time to wbu’ti the m. annpli.m is 
paid, the Iflt-r I, which imatisThal the post 
age is paid.

ut u< 
cui 
WJ»

the title *'  \\ as 
ariti lea of the 
the cxcvuiive 

if the leading

Is • miuquence uf the act of ( »ngresa. re 
qUirtni! nil puBtege (i*f»c  pre pud nt the < 
of publication, Sifter January HI. l*-.*.'i,  
Jujimi wlli be A-nt three nu'Ulhs to 
trial subscriber*,  for <tii(n, after 
date

Ilice 
the 

I) I'W’ 
thia

• Altl- l-.lt ■ <> LFl.li.l"! 
Iit.lv. til- K.hcl.-Ii ..
Tul lie

We have received i supply of the above va, 
untile book, an extensive notic e of winch ap
peared in the I--’ iinai several ago
1 HE .Illi i:\ \l «<E 1‘1'E.I ( LA UVE I’ll 11 ‘INI.

I'll y, publi.lii-.) .u.it.il) nt Nl l.oute, Mo /

It is intended hh b vehicle for such (ransla 
lion*  commentaries and original articles, as 
will best promote th© interests of vHpeculative 
ZfiihiMphy in all its departments 11 ptr vol
ume , «Ingle number 7’» cents. Address. Wm. 
T Harns, box W!'«, Bt Eouis. Mo
IHI.WE ASH ii*  •1.0. ..r ri.< ,bt..«v of ■ F.-h.rv 

Jr la.rlru. I'nblUlier
I. I ' Illi» , I .' |<P I lol h, pill ••

uncommonly

$1 G5 criits rt-iK-uM (rial Mll>N«*rip- 
tlpn.M An«« year.

HOW I MADE $70

ROOK AGENTS
Il ri»...mIIn Tlilnit* V 

or 4.1.000 U nntn Hoi.

|1.»v, t-, Ib.rei
11.»-'.iti Si
r i

Thia I*  the latest ano one of the very best ■<? 
the Btorii-a of a wonderfully popular writer ia 
juvenile literature All ina stories under any 
title arc brave and manly and intended Id 
wield an influence fur good ; that they are 
duly appreciated the immense editions called 
for prove Wc «hall be gla 1 to supply our 
young friend*  with any of Mr Horatio Alger * 
works.

\ltfi r

A N<-\\ l-Intt-riirlNv. 
b

Having been an observer, and to some ex
tent an investigator of Spiritual urn for about 
twenty years, I have felt the neieMMily of some 
medium through which the public might be 
Informed on the subject published at home 
Its phenomena wil) not now lm questioned by 
those who have kept themselves posted in re 
gard to it Its facte are as indisputable as any 
other facts of which oyr senses are cognizable. 
Tqere is a rapidly increasing desire to investi 
gate the sul i,d and know more fully what arc 
Its leaching» in regard Ip man and his destiny 
We propose to publish a monthly, to be railed 

.HpinPoo' ,\faga:tne, devoted to the develop
ment of our race and counlry • Reformatory 
measures in al) that pertains toman's physic»', 
intellectual and moral nature will receive due 
attention. Belonging to no sect or parly Ihis 
periodical will bo independent upon all sub
jects, and discuss them freely. Having been 

■officially known to this community as a Meth
odist preacher for moro than a third of a cen
tury, and a number of years publishing-and 
editing church papers, I hope to make this 
periodical a welcome visitor to those who pa 
tronize It. Believing, as 1 do. that there Is 
harmony between Christianity and Spiritual- 
ism, this magazine will advocate Ihiffsubjecl 
from a ChrUllan standpoint. It wilifrhn 
keep its readers posted in rei 
greulvo development of this subject 
ally, and especially in our own country.

, thirty-two pages, exclusive of the cover, at onó 
(dollar and fifty cents, invariably in advance 
/(postage paid). A specimen number will be 
issued in December whlòh will bo sent to any 
person (gratuitously) who may request it by 
postal card or‘otherwise. Tho regular issue 
will commence In January. All communica
tions should be addfeased to

Bami rt. Watson.
-> Union street, Memphis, Tenn.

10
cep its readers pasted'ln regard to tho pro 

-reagivo development of this subject gencr- 
.......... :________________ _____ - j. The 

Spiritual Magazine will bo issuod monthly,

A N’e\v*A<lYcrtiaiiig  Agency

Advertiser# in Bl. Louis and the south-west 
will bo pleased to learn that George P. Rowell-, 
of tho firm of Georgo P. Rowell A Co., New 
York, baa formod a partnership with tho late 
odiliy of Rowell’s American Direc
tory, Nelson Chcaman, Esq., for the purpose
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w
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The H«*v.oi»«l.  \ oliiiiir of t >»<• 
8u in hi er I a n d Messenger
A I'ILL commence with th- December No., anl will
\\ be enlarged io 16 jag.-« Thia No. will cwtain 

Ibe Opening chapter of Spirit Dickens's new Novel, 
"BOCKI.8Y Wil KLK11KAP," and Chore Intending to 
•Qbacribe for,the McM--Dger »honld do to at once, m wo 
can not promise that bar« numbers will be furnl’bcd 
after Dee. 1, I"!«. »kali continue, onlll Dec J), to 
giro "TUB MYSTERY UF EDWIN DROOD” as a 
premium with the •» M<’«•enger." a*  tho following rale»- 
Messenger and Edwin Drood, In cloth .............f«.U

•• '• *• •• In paper.................... 1.»
Those who arc now subscriber» for tbs paper are en

titled to the book on receipt of tho difference Id subacrip; 
tlou price. ,, .

The subscription price for tbs - Messenger »'on« >• 
11.00 a year. BnbscriptloEs should bo addressed to

T. P. JAM EH, Brattleboro', Vt
/ vnmotf 

------------------ •———--------------------------i---------——

OR. 13RICÍ<áS

31 il g n e t i <-• "VV o ii <1 e r

of conducting the general business of a n<w^ _ for the legtbe of dis-

paper advertising agency. With an office cor
ner of Third and Chestnut streets, Bl. Louin, 
in charge of Mr. Chcaman, wbo is a genial 
gentleman and thonrçgbgoing man of business, 
we bespeak for the new combination tho alien
lion of advertisers and predict the best success 
will attend the enterprise.

In consequence of tho act of Congress, re
quiring all postage to be pre-paid at the office 
of publication,^after January 1st, 1875, the 
Journal will be sent threo months to now 
trial subscribers, for 20*  cents, after thia 
date. "

ewe« appertaining to the Rvocrallvo fancUaoa
ALL FSMALK WEAKNESS!!, auch u Uterine Dls- 

caMa, Líouoorrhea, oto., etc., readily 
yield to Ite all-healing Influence.

Theee P0WDKB8 have been perfected by a Hand 
çfHpiric ChemlitiAnd are MosaetlaeA by 
I hem through an eminent Medical clairvoyant.
• Bent by mail on receipt of price 11 per box, or »3 for 

boma.

Address all unlcaUons to

D E. BRIGGS & CO,
0. Box 89, Station D, NEW YORK.

viTHUl

Boanc.es
u.it.il
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He appealed to the 
ill Instan agenta arc 
fbe agent warmly aa-

TltEi'ENMB AX» KTIt ‘ « UFCOX-H «*\t.  1 E 
Hr a J I'«“* if 11 Pta j 
I»*»!»  A ' «*.  X«-N Y’OIS.
The marriage matitulion. the basis of 

the present orcJrr of society, on which depend» 
the family and ihcmatc, has become tho moat 
exciting question (or diacursion, its noceasit/*  
hardly denied, and it la said ao far from being 
valuable, it la opposed to tbe beat interests of 
mankind. Tbe churcb Bottled tne question by 
Biblical authority, on alt Icily monnganilc 
grounds, and made il a sacrament solemn'zed 
by God bfmsclf and hence jin possible to annul 
except by the moat detcBlablc crimes. Nature 
acenti to sanction thia decision in the desires of 
tho human heart. By it the rights of husband 
and wife and of offspring^rc preserved in the 
moat prattled manner, the greatest good con
ferred, 'and the least evil .produced. . The 
■tringcncy of divorce laws, and true Puritanic 
rigidity of tbi*  relation reacted, Ootil now we 
have reached the anilpod®-hr the abrogation 
of the relation entire^'- ^be widely divergent 
view*  on a subject considered truly of auch 
vital Importance, ib necessarily attendeej^y 
great activity of thought, and the book/ and 
pamphlets on either side rapidly ruqllipl; 
Tbo position of Mr. Davis demanded of him 
attention to the subject and the pronoccia 
tlon of his views. As one of thc-great light*  
in the galiiky.of Spiritualism, Ins friend» and- 
tidmlrers linited io calling his intuition lu a 
question wthlcb perph \od aud bewildered or 
Glnary mradi.

Mr. Davis enlarges the Held assigned,to him . 
ho not only attcnip^ tbe solution of al! d'lll 
cullies, bullo give the origin of cor |Ugal love 
Itself. Th" task ia most difficult, and his 
method 1» metaphysical instead uf scientific. 
Ho atari*  from the Swcdenborgian premises 
lhal " warmth ia love," and light is wisdom, 
deducing that the first is femintDe, tbe latter 
masculinr*»nd  that " Sex therefore is of divine 
origin." Matter is maicuiiuc, spirit ia femin
ine ; " every atom, every ferm of matter, 
every world is male, while every vital spark, 
every wave of life, every energy la fcpialc A 
"A positive pole implies a negative." Thia ia 
a captivating fancy, which lass old as historic 
time, but il ia a fancy and nothing more. The- 
" Fatherhood of Gud " and " Motherhood of 
Nature "iro terms of 6unurous Bound, and 
tbo various changes Tung on " positive J and 
"negativo force!" seemingly are learned ex
planations, yet they explain nothing, and arc 
simply names of ; terms lo cover a
blank Ignoranco of tho cause or causes. It Ib 
highly poetic to speak of " the universality 
of tho sexual principles lu the outlying 
worlds, which make the muses a perpetual 
wonder. They marry and arc given in mar
riago with every throb of time ; ’* the man of 
facts will smile however if it be said in sober 
earnest. There is a similarity in compli
mentary term« attraction, repulsion, positive, 
negative, masculine, feminine, and analogic-' 
ally il 1» plausible that what in .the physical 
world Is a blind force, becomes in man Spirit
ualized into tho cardinal distinction of »ex, 
lt*  presence Riving form to, and predetermin
ing tho character of, tho organization. But it 
mast bo admitted tbat however pleasing, ibis 
thoory is only a theory without the least evi
dence in Ila support Although Mr. Davis 
dovotos manv ¿ages to its illustration and 
makes il tho foundation of his book, he pro
duces not a shadow of reasoning in its sup
port nor records a sit^gltriHct in evidence. It 
remains as it over must, an assertion, and as 
*uch may bo mol by the counter assertion. In 
fact there la no reason why God may not bo 
feminine and naturo masculine, or why they 
should bo cither That light be wisdom and 
male, and -heat, love and female , that the 
Kitlvo bo the former and the negative tbo 

er. If Spirit bo feminine, and matter mas
culine ; and if. as Mr. Davis aMerift,*.  God is 
masculine, and nature (tbe material Vf^rld) 
feminine, how can God bo a Spirit! He 
must of necessity be matter, a logical contu
sion fatal to tho premises.

Bex/nvy^xist In outlying worlds," but it 
remains an ubproven statement; may exist in 
tho physical atom, but before accepted aa true 
something myre than analogy is required. Ac
cidentally Mr. Davis atrikea the key note of 
tbo purpose: of mx when he says (pago 21) 
" Behind all sex and socrolly hidden within 
all form*  and organ», we find God (tho mascu
line) and nature (the feminine) insisting and 
pcnlaling-al all ba'ztrd*  and at every cost to 
tho individuals involved, upjn tho propaga
tion and perpetuation of type*  " Woe 

orknow nothing about (»od . ..
of' God**,  masculine or feminine, but wo do 
know’ a*  the nutbor well has »aid tbat *'  prop
agation " al whatever coal ia the piirpoec and 
result of wi in the organic'world. Thia dif
ferentiation it a necessity in the higher grr.de»

• of organic bciOg. It ie not wjth physical 
atom» which can hot multiply, nor with world» 
multiplying by aggregation, and not by vital 
growth. The distinction of ecx »0 far from 
being found In the physical world, 1» not even 
dlrccrnablc'in the lower orders of living be
ing», which multiply by eimple division» of

• their bodica With .the advance of life it be
come» more and more distinct» the separate 
organ» ind function» aasigned to each becom
ing more characteristic. ‘ "

Mr. Davla seem» to regard the union of 
force» magnetic and clcctic, aDd of the organic 
being» below man a» marriage, for he say*,  
pago 10, " In all these manifestation» 1» seen 
the sponlancoui weddings and the Incessant 
divorce*  which belong to degrees of lifo and 
atom infinitely below tho exaHu! existence of 
man and woman,’* yet be confuse*  this 
clear statement by saying, on page ID, "As 
sex is dorived from the'bpirit, so is tho Spirit 
the only caus4 of true marriage ; a union of 
two person», man and woman, by the ties of 
tho Highest and holiest affections." In one 
case marriage is sexual attraction, in the other 
exclusively Spiritual. Whereas.« is'It not evi- 

' dent tbat both are combined in man, as he 
epitomizes the univerie • The brute man. pos
sessing all the infante iostinct*  of animal life. 

Dis united with .the intellectual, moral and 
Bpiritual m&D, and thia is actuated by two 
forces often coot! cling. The more perfected 
type unite on the Spiritual plane and hold In- 

. alincl In abeyance, out It is a sad truth that 
the majority have not reached that position, 
and arc .controlled by Instinct more than rea
son ; by the brute instead or the Spirit, '¡‘hero 
is every degree of blending of these, from the 
barbarian who woo*  by knocking down his 
Intended with a club and carrying her to bis 
but, to the most delicate Bpiritual devotion. 
Tho marrisRO loatllution can not make tho 
passions weaker or stronger -, it can not g$yo 
purity of thought to the vile or Spirituality tn 
the biulal. U can only fix the conditions ^f 
unl^n and enforce the most essential observ
ance*.  It can only dtfine and guarantee the 
right*  of the contracting partie*..  Buch it is 

tial character, and it*  higher mean*  
s illustrated in the wedded live*.
contract': it 1*  more, it I*  a sacra- 

moot; it I*  more than a sacrament in Us high
est Spiritual significance.

The marriage instiluUon in its civil aspect de*,  
fin*«,  and to far as poMl^le, guarantees’ the 
righto of husband and wife and of offspring. 
As the latter are for many year*  helpless and 
dependent, requiring paternal care, it bccomo*  
of vital Importance that the finally remain In
tact,-and separation not th,e whim of the mo*

ment Yet Mr. I>*vl»  advocate» divorce wteo 
the rraull» of continued union s\e worse than 
the tvll*  of separation. Much'**  parents owe 
to their children, they have obligation« lo 
them la hit diacusriun of this auljecl
he u ra cdlden sentence» which should be 

ured byevery wcddpd pair " Instead of 
king to obtain greater ease of divorcement 

rom one another, in order to insure personal 
om from uncongenial MaoclaXion and fa- 
rlty, rather begin and continue to live, 

yodr wedded life with the same degree of del; 
icncy. love, reapect and devotion which /ti< 
apfrdf! your two hearts prior to the solemp ut-\ 
leranve of the marriage vow." HercTnS fore- 
shadows the higher phase of Spiritual mar
riage wherein instructive impulse act» a minor 
part, becoming the obedient servitor instead 
of the tyrant ma-ler.

If Mr. Divla nu failed in the ambitious 
task assigned by tbe first part of his title, 
Genesis of Conjugal Iz»ve," he more i’ 
trieve» himaclf tn the second, ¡la "---------
Hia conclusioQB may be briefly elated by the 
axiawcrs he give*  to two -(ir&tions on page 
" What 1» true marriage Tne Spiritual union 
of two—a woman and a man. What is falac 
marriage J Tne material and passionate con 
junction of a man and a woman.”

While he looks with disgust on the loose 
ways of the " free lovers," he severely censure*  
thoae who make marriage a convenience, and 
he secs little dislincUon between prostitution 
and Much unholy alliances^ He demands cm 
plmtlcally the same standard of morals for man 
as for woman, that he should demand of her 
no superior virtue or chastity. He sotnewlial 
apolog /.' * for tbe erratic notion? of the " free 
lovers " by referring them to the impressions 
received from " Diakka," who do " sometimes 
meddle, like the familiar gossips and social 
ghoul*  in this world.” hut he justly holds the 
medium rcapuqaible " tn all caw? of Spiritual 
Intercourse-» rreruer of such information is 
also unavoidably responsible. He or she is 
responsible for being weak or credulous 
enough to be kd by meddlesome spirit*  into 
false steps and foolish notions."

Returning lo the subject of divorce, page 
101,.Mr l|ivi*  would have the diMsti»tijd go 
Indore the proper magistrate and declare their 
intention of separating, and one of tne 
he consider» sufficient, is the following 
st first she (the wif<j did love herhusb 
subM quonliy, for sufficient de^-seatc 
capricious rcasoita^’neiAim 
but loves anothiJinBtoad, and ibz« n

le, ••rb-4vcv 
than re , ¿o 
Ethic*  ’’ ’ne

cause» 
" If

d, and 
nd un 
¡«•'i yer, 

r kfthal
o(Aer to bo her husband, »he cn gisiity of 
being lioth 1» and a . Tüo
same nioial law H applicable to mnn under 
like (JtrcumBlanccB." Tne italics used arc my 
own, for I would emphasize the sentence 
which is fraught with great significance, 
really presents the greatest stumbling block 
tho "ethics" of the coijjgal relation, 
this be granted once it n»*y  any number 
times. Il I» abeolutc. Tne wife cease» 
loveT Children may be dependent ; the bus 
band still devoted Yet if she remain*  in 
thi*  relation after she has decided she <h>ca not 
love him, or loves some one else better, the ia 
" both a prostitute and an adulteress I "

After reading the hundred closely printed 
page« preceding, wherein every form of free- 
lovcl»m and social brigandage meet*  it*  full 
share of reprobation, we feel that the fortress 
after the battle is over, ha» been uqpoDd^ionally 
surrendered. However much the statement 
may bo concealed by " good advice" to be 
loving and affectionate and kind, logically it 
htu one meaning, and the leaders of the freo 
love movement could not ask for a more com- 
Kami perfect statement of their views.

0 la this dlitlnctlon only, she *<iuld  have 
the Individuals adjust the matter between 
themselves. Mr. Davis would’ have them go 
before a " proper magistrate," and "a thou
sand different contingencies ” provided for by 
a ’'humane legislature."

The passage is a great blot on the fair pages 
of this admirable book, as it is introduced and 
left unexplained, and in direct antagonism to 
its other portions. He says truly, ’’ Divorces 
at beat arc but temporary acte of a just benev
olence ; the left handed «fleet*  of the great mar
riagelaw of boundlea*  nature. 1 do n *f  look for 
much reformation from them. Nevertheless 
when sought with the purest motive», divorce*  
are good as step» to<wtter thing*  , and the un- 
congenially married should accept the princi
pio of distributive Justice and bo henceforth 
tuiv and true to the God of the unlvcrec," and 

would add pircnlhctlcally, lo fAem«/rv.»
Tho cure for inharmony is not to be found 

In divorco, but in education previous to mar
riage. A moro perfect knowledge of corn- 
gal law*  and requirements, and thorough ots 
ciplinc guided by Spiritual culture, an earnest 
undemanding of the grand purposes of lifo, 
will render obsolete the laws of divorce. But 
that is for a future age apparently remote. 
There la therefore comfort in our author’s rec
ommendation," let all the married, prayerfully 
remember that it ia written 'All discord, 
harmony not understood.'" For certain 
physiological reasons he " welcome*  these oc
casional conjugal discords." They are not 
only tho result, but the check of a too ardeqt 
affection, which otherwise would lead to dis
astrous rciulta.

I have glanced over the more salient points 
of this Interesting and valuable book. Many 
beautiful passages marked for quotation, space 
denied Insertion. Ils perusal will prove bene- 
llclsj to Iho married, whether happily or other- 
wiao, and will give the unmyried suggestions 
which if practically followed; will provo moro 
priceless than pearls.

Although Mr Dsvi» has left the tangled 
problem of divorce, its morals, relations to 
marrlago. and .when it should be granted, sur
rounded by the same perplexing and tmpcnc- 
trablc fog In which he found them enveloped, 
he has pointed out the true method whereby 
divordo will not bo the hard road from tho 
marriago altar. Divorce Is meaniogless to the 
happily mated, and If the ennobling precepts 
of Mr. Davis be followed, we doubt if there 
will bo any need of 
happiness of the harmonial home.

v H cds. n Tuttle
Berlin Heights, Ohio.
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dlicord ’* to check the

Spiritualism Among the ludían*.

During & trip liat week along the S'. Joseph 
and Denver Rdlrosd, 1 got in compauy with 
au Indian agent and the farmer at tho agency 
of tho Otoca. Our convcraation falling on 
Spiritualism, these gentlemen Bcemod much 
amused at my.ct/ifeeaion that I believed la It. 
After Kims liltltullaputo tho farmer remarked, 
" You Spiritualists aro not a bit ahead of - tho 
Indiana. I should want to have a religion su
perior to savage« anyhow. Don’t you know 
the tndlana aro all Spintualiau ! Nothing you 
can tel! mo la newa on that aubjo^L 1 have 
lived with sevoral tribes of Indiana from boy
hood up, and they are all Spiritualist*."

•• What r aald I, " You don’t mean to toll 
me that there la no dlflerencc between modern 
Splrltualiam and that which the Indiana pro
fess to believe r" " i . •

" Yea," «aid he, *'  I toll you they are Bpirit- 
nallata, J Ml llko you. - Yea, I tell you, ye*  I 
Al! you nave been a*ving  la old to me. And 
Edu can't reason an Indtaq out of it. My wifo 

an educated Indian woman ; a gndoito of 
ona of the beat aeminarloe; yet in aplto oT her 
education, her being a church member and of

all my iotlience, rldicule snd talk, when »be 
is not on bcr guard, »he will talk as wildly M 
any of you. 1 have long since lost all hope of 
making h*r  dlfle»®nl." 
<2 taker agent—" M-J )r 
majur*).  is it not to 1 " 
aented. How I was rcjjjccd to learn thi», for 
I have over foil sure that any theology that Is 
not natural, that is not as familiar to tho high 
in in dud savage (and our American Indians, 
with few exceptions, arc men of llao intcHccte) 
as It in to thcKcivilized man, is false. Much a« 
1 have known of tbo Indiana, 1 ha'd never sus
pected Ibis before. These gentlemen went on

40 tell me of many Tacts, very amusing to 
them, illustrative of the statements above 
made. Some of these I shall relate : A great 
chief in the tribe is very unhappy and discon 
tefflcd. He says that many of his old friends 
who have passed to the other world visit him 
every few days, and talk with him, urging him 

I make ba»te and come to them . tbat they 
need him ba lly, and are ready to rcccivo him . 
that they have splendid times io the other 
world no trouble, much sport, and want him 
for a chief He insist» on R that they seem lo 
him jaat the same a« when :n this life, and tbat 
others he wm not acquainted with come also 
He wan!» Iodic, think«of suicide, but believing 
that L«<t right, he ia very unhappy.

They alRb.added another fact A chief not 
long since, iibpcrfect health, dcchrcd bi*  Spirit 
friends had come to him and told him bls time 
was come to go to them He came out and or
dered his pony to be prepared aa for a long 
| »urney When told il was ready be went out, 
examined all it*  < «¡uipmcoi*.  paid "good, good." 
went back Into lue hoUBi, drew hip blanket 
around him, seated himself <»n the 1! >or, and 
died in a few minutes without a struggle. -Hi« 
pony wan killed according to custom C I

‘»regon. Mo.

C1.BAK LAKE. K»WA.-M Rosccran.
writes. —Your stalwart blow« directed ■ agalnat 
free love arc felt and feared, and let me «ay that 
I believe ynur excellent pM|*«-r  ba« done more l.i 
rid us a*  BpirituXiits of that locubue tbar> all 
other pa|-crs > omblncd. Once rid of the creature, 
we can go on in the even tefior of our 
placing before Hie world the 
|ihlloibphy It ever saw.

EAST I.AWAB, MICH —JI A (io< 
— III Hie Jovhnal of (»Ct L'ltll, 1 find 
catlun frpni E. II Warren,— 
convert to Bplrltunllsin,” In which he claim« that 
If alf Hint tin! Bible Impute*  to (iod ft*  bl« nitrl 
Initc", uro poMcascd by Ulin.
i ‘....._ ‘ ’ , ... ....... 1 ’.___ ________ ... .
Now an that 1« the only written record we hav. 
tin»««>Ing« anil doin^ii of (hid ' •••■•
{or any one I Io i.' 
In such a per«nnal bvlng- 
inay ask, upon wI ’ _ ___  z__. .
eternal life’ Upon the fart that God has 
me, and placed me In the world without my having 
anything to **y  <<r do about it. Why 1« It that he 
• till cling, to the jt-rsonallty of a creative bod 
that made the universe *nd  all th«’ exists. <i"> Ig 
non-« th. record < f «ueb a bclok'*  Where dor« be 
get hl« knowledge of sucji. and why appeal to tUm, 
«hen lie never receive- any answer—only tlirougli 
the «trrteb «if III*  Imazltyitlon’ I have <mner«< d 
with many «• t«Uumsclaiming to be under th« >on- 
trol of «plr^s, and asked the |Ue«tlon ritlny lime«. 
" “ - - - • • -• • .......................,| |n l|H.

»'c have 
wn any tiling nlmr-nf God in the 

U'Al Lave we 
mid cn- 

-ubj.'« I ” I «Limld like Mr 
nr vl«e to Inform y«mr many tend 
•cl, giving rrasoiin wbv they still 

• ■ .f
>f

(food ale
........J a co

Notes from
In which he

write« 
ninuol-
* new

S/£H'M/0£5& £/’/’££££.
CumVRu. .^iMscfttoiGAU50C-

. what a vnccllallng. 
I haiigeable, unsafe, absurd being It makes of him. 

...” ‘ re of
<>I I would like him

give s<Nlie reliable proof that th-re 
ital being? “Dut some one ihc «ay*  
what do you base your hop*«  uf

• • reated

Have fou ever found * God.«« represent, 
liibli v 11«- answer li«s TuT^HaMy b.-en, "W 
never «con or kt: *'  ",
Splrlt<land than wvdbl in tatlb life, 
.-ver found any advuno d spirits timi 
lighten un on th< ...................................
Warri'Diir any 
er*'oiilbi'  •ulijeet, giving n-asotin wbv tln‘> 
• lirig tn tli«/iiniin'anil iM'fhimnllty of'....I, and 
fer up I'vUHi.n" to Idin ns Hie (tinker and nilur 
tin'billv.-ree, mid it tlic same Hun- Ignore t).«- ntilv 

,1 .if Id*  «ajing-. mid ikdiict

1IIUIIII J

H'nr DUCT Weno» O1>U the Odd for Um 
inn DEkil Fail and re-ni-ng Winter and «r® 

hiralAbir.K «ce bed paying and

PA V T KT n ln'* 1 c*«ily  worked -agency hl (he 
Hill, It world, our agent« h*«e  

been tne most «accc»«fnl. and w,i
RTTQTMVQQ !,*' r lately added new and <-x«c.'d 
D II OILY LOÙ ingly uking indocamenls, t. ijirir 
Ing only intdUgenca and application for any <-nc. youtg 
or old, of cither «ex to maire a really tiret ria«« pay tog 
bu«ln«M f.ir ihrniAcice. We baic th«- most »¿eot« «nd 
do th® largest husincM Inonrhn- ........................ ..
cl««l*e  territory. ' 
gi«e the tûe large«t pay. ............ .. ...............
cored agent« And th« btmihe». wC rntoUb. deci ledly H" 
m—t ptoatablc Everjhudy ra«k«-money
yy if nat. • and addre«« at once for circular«, t 
A-.CM- no matter what y..j arc eolb« «end 
parue riar« Addre«» WATERS A TINKER. I' 
er». Chicago. III.

........... .. Wegl*«  rlxbt toe*-  
fnrnith the b**i  tool, to work with, 

Book Aoisr- and «If cxjwrt-
Hend 

Irren« etc. 
!.. v for

«

BET YOU
That ««nr ï‘. rent publication*  ot:t»-ll anything
rout lU-.k« nn «-----------------~ "----- ’ 1 *
Any
tv mid I.y dgcnts’wl.odistributeanden!'«- 
Nube, xpflou il.x.k Agent« also sell them 
l«L ... .—...............  .,

Agvni« wnnt.’d I’slAl-VQ
«al» lai.» r»tr.-inrl> In- BARCLAV A CU . XI N 7«h 
.si., rhlladi'lphla. 1« virn-U

Itinn» otrix-11 »niWng »I. tho 
1 »cnutlon Brcrybody »«ays tticm. 

can rn«k<> money >«>1Hd£ them. Tr.-y «re nioil- 
. ....................... ‘ “»'t tbc circular«,

ibr.ripiioii ll<N»k Agent« «!«■> sell them rapirti» «lili«» 
ik'iHf luiwx'R for l»r»’cr work«, «nd ihn« i/ovW« /‘-ir 

■ni fr«.' Wh.... -

\il;M”l N l.KdlNN 
have heard «if J«>ur -j 
Dpi. rfbc for It

FRANK FORD, Ml»—Jm> B 'Jf»ld«l«vry writes 
With tlic daik surroundings your paper iscl»e«T- 

fill mid encouraging beyond expression.
DENVER. C<»L.-()r*.»n  Brooks write*  1 t.ll 

you, lit ii Joni«, Colorado i*  bound to lie known 
iktnl heard of a» a spiritual developing ¡«»cality, wo 
will yet »how wonders in Denver’

MILAN, MICH.-Charles Gould writes 
paper I*  getting more and more inter« sting «'Very 
week. 1 cannot do without It. it I« both vi tuals 
and drink to rneand my family.

GREKNUK, ll.L—David Kester write». —I in 
tend to take the Jouhnai.so long a*  I van see to 
scad It amt stile to rai«^, the money. I would 
raitrti do without one meal a day than t«> I - with 
out your paper.

WnoDBRIDGE. MICII.-K <i. Braman write« 
— May friends aid with the one thing needful (<> 
advance the glorious enterprise lu wbb h you arc 
«ngaged, the publication of the Jovk.'ai., and 
tnay the Spirit world guide and bless the endeavor, 
1« the sincere wish of vour sister and cd worker

'EABTJJT. I.OVI8. ILL-C E Hull write« Aa 
my subscription expire*  Nov. Iltb as a trial suit 
»crlbcr, and a*  1 wish to lose do copy of your v .il 
uxblo paver, which is battling so bravely to expel 
superstition an«! religion*  tyranny, thercofore 
please renew mid send inc your piper, for Another 
term. •

ARKADELPHIA, ARK.-.lcaec Overton write*.
We have some bigots here and * few obi fogies, 

who «till think tho earth In t)«*S.an«l  stands -till, 
am! will not believe anything else. Well, R !■ s 
good thing we »re In a country of free thought aDd 
< qual right», ami no man I*  compelled to exerclic 
' ominou »«-Die who baa not got It.

BT 1.01’18, MO -4Jbaa. Levy write*  - I un-Jer 
•taml that the fellow Raynor ba*  been here, there 
1» a man here now (Oct. 12th) exhibiting, « ailing 
himself Hraynard, no doubt one and the same per
son.-*  Is It not «(range IbatYmany of our people 
should be foolish enough to encourage person« 
who hav e tx-en denounced by those who have such 
good oppoltunllle*  of learning the frauds perpe
trate«! t»y humbugs. So it Is, some people pre
fer the fa!»« to genuine.

I
per and

Yoiir

CHATTANOOGA. TENN.-P.-R. Albert writes 
— 1 will endeavor to procure as many more sub/erlb 
era under your very llpcral otlcr, as I jrtjssibly 
can, a« I Im cllorts you are making ill the cause of 
I rue Spiritualism, should be scconde«) by al) your 
readers, und if we do our duty a*  auch, tim Jocn 
Nil. will Soon have its one hundred thousand 
name« on the subscription list- Many licllevcrs 
Incur beautiful faith have been added to our num 
berk bribe reading of the JOvknaL, but the ranks 
would Dll up much faster, if we could hav 
physical medium to visit us. 
such, that In a uukary seme, it will pay. -, 
one addressing me will receive prompt attention,

» good
J can Meure any

Any

I'Ll M HOLLOW, IOWA.-John 8. Bblrlry 
write».—Allow me to «ay to the reader*  of vour 
verv valuatdo paper that we of this'place have 
h»<f thr*|>les*ure  of listening to a course of three 
very Interesting lecture*  delivered by Dr C P. 
Banford, Stite Ml*«lonary,  Oct. -Mth and iMb, in 
wbA hr done the cause ample Justice, and made 
many friend*  and admirer*,  yes, even the orthodox 
minister*  and laymen, one *nd  ail, have to admit 
the Doctor to be a fearless and I:: all appearance*  
a r^alou*  advocate of the . ause ho has espoused, 
i ilucnt'sp'jaker *s  -lecturer, and a Jorial soul as 

a guest, Friends of lowa^ if you want some one 
who can deliver such lectures as are calculated to 
build up the cause of Spiritualism, allow me to 
recomtm'Dd Dr. C. 1*  Banford, of Iowa City, Iowa. 
Tho Doctor gave some good tests to Individuals 
privately while here, yet waa not in condition tv 
give puulk*  tcaU at l,fa lecture»,

BYIOCI dE, N. Y.-L. M. Andrew*  write*. - 
Last Bunday I bad the pleasure of meeting those 
anxious to hear about our philosophy at DcRuy*  
lor. i was told that but two famlllc*  of Spiritual
ist*  were there, I spoke od Saturday evening, 
Sunday morning and afternoop, at the B*pU»l  
Cburcn. and though It rained hard, our attendance 
w*«  g«M»d. 1 waa pleased to notice the presence 
of three or four orthodox minister*,  leveral dea 
con*  and other chut« h member»-, all manifested a 
deco Interest. There U a great awakening of 
«plntoal truth Io all cEurcbe», and members arc 
comlnd out Into the ncw'urder of things wonder
fully. 'At Siracusa, the aamc 1« true. By the way, 
our friend*  here are developing anew tc»t medium, 
a Mr. Mudge. The spirit» carry articles about the 
city while he la In the circle, show -lights, moving 
thing» about, tying am! untying, elc. 1 will tell 
more anon, as he dcvtlopa more fully. The proa- 
I vet looks fair to be kept busy on the ¡oalrurn In 
delloltcly.

BUBH-fl MILLS, 0.-8. R. Butb write*.-Tire  
view*  held by Spiritualist»concerning Bible ortho
doxy, future reward» and punishment», tho law of 
Irogrcaalon, miracle», etc., I hall *»  ray own; that 
ar I am a Spiritualist, but tho Immortal putting 

on mortality la too great a tlrlde for my creduli
ty; yet who would doubt such a flood of testimony 
that no court of Justice In Christendom would re
ject. BtIII the 'lucitlon, "Can such things be pos- 
•Ible’’ will present lt»elf. I would like to believe 
It. The whole consUlutea the moat wonderful 
and beautiful philosophy, a theme fit to employ 
the highest facullie» of men or angels. I can not 
but admire the noble atand jou have taTen aa a 
"Division Commander" In the gxaod army of 
moral, ‘mental, and spiritual progre*».  I first 
came In contact with one of the great head light*  
of progress, (your glorious Jouktcal) Vy accident, 
but 1 expect to retain It by Intention. It affords 
tnore food for thought than all other paper» that 
come Into my bands. 1 can't do without it, but it 
1» too strong mat for the orthodox stomach» of 
this mcUod. but II will, like 8»rap«on'» foxc». kin
dle * flaiuo wherever R.goe*.  The truth In mighty 
and will prevail. V-- - 5
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mrr, turi allow.d my •u‘»scriptlnn tu run t»ul -riti 
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HopC It Will Le M 
jou no«, as trifore. My daiight*  r 

who dlcd waa !*■  ycar« <if age, aud «n oniy dauci) 
'.«•r. and a. Il u a» a terriblc bluw t>> :>«. my wlfrand 
• on tali therc «a» hit uf u- «!..rted lininedlatcly 
frolli houle, lo diown olir ¿routdr, and w< ni ’•< 
V.innceota. «oine .xai mile*  l<y rari, and olir «oli 

'li «lek tbere .ind it detallied Ha a rniinth 
e uti Airilh lmlly rccovcred f<>r us lo ven
tali limile. Hut ss we bad noi Infotincd 
bere of the precise tini«1 i»f ohi coining.

r.-ua'wing inuneilistel), partly bevali 
•u't of l>u«lnr*a.  and partly l*cuu«e  u 
and death til mv family 
plaide t<

wa« tak
l.efolr lt 
lure t«i • 
any «me , . . .........
the following 1« very singular and probably unothi’i 
link ill the « ham of evidence of the truth of , 
existence Mv brother in-law ami three of 
ar<|U«liitancc« visited one ol Mr Mott's tgam e 
Memphl*.  Mo . on the night of Tuesday, Sept 
and In addillon to au crvfearirig n'/ssage (>■ 
written hi one of the ladles pre 
daughter'« name signed to it. the 
formed verbally through tb< medium, tX^t 
had been very sick, Imt then better,\ 
wi were then un the way home with h/u. ..

i bi« true, as we alart«H—<ni' bom.
Sept- '-".'tb. at II u'clock « m , 

rived at the rndol our railroad journey at
•lb. Now how 
when none of 1 

il-ly mile« or more away
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r colini the ■n'-dlum have 
the circle knew H and

m , of the : 
known tbl», —••• >, ...-■■v •». ,u<. aui—
wr were probably miles or more away’ I will 
not account for thl« by simply aMcrtlnx- that II i*  
X".........................................................................

GRASADA. COL — W E. GIMi 
llavliu: 'shown yourself on every oecaslon to be 
tbi friend of all true mediums, 1 lake the liberty 
to addres*  through the Jochnai. It*  litany read 
er«, n few word*  In li half of Bro. J. Winchester, 
tho chosen earth agent of Yermn and hi« anch'iit 
liaiid id «pirita. Bro Winchester bus, al great
• osf of-« npllnl, Dine, and energy of bi*  gencrou« 
•<ml, produced the penciled protmila of thl*  hand 
of cdiicalors 8o far, «*  Bpiitiiallst« and Liberal 
l»t«, w«< have failed to support him in thl*  gr«d«l 
work, notwithstanding the vayt amount of adver 
thing. He Is now In want; and, unless the t««k 
thus far tlgor<m«ly prosecuted t»y him, and which 
prond««-« grand results tn the eiljrt to elevate the 
standard of manhood, tbróugb the possession of 
wisdom, 1« «u«t«incd bythp earnest workers In our 
rank«, the object will have met.Vlth disastrous de 
feat, «nd Bro. Winchester aud family, through 
their devotion to the .auee.wlll be reduced toa 
•late of obiulutc suifcrÍDg, which, herctotorr they' 
have not known. M«¿;!iumsblt< In nearly every In 
•tan. e )• an uniought gift. The task'bf-«. ling be- 
tween the Spirit world and this, is not self-imposed.
• nir mcdluraa o«-cupy that delicate |>o»ltloti and 
magnetic relation by which we see, feel, and con 
verse with our loved one*,  who anxiously behold 
us from the portal*  of their cv^grecn home*.  
How necciaary that the connection lie kept In 
tact. Who would tie willing to pail with this, tlflb 
balm for our «illlctions. Hie solace to our bur
dened souls! lu helping Bro. Winchester, wo pre
serve one strong, tong link in the great chain of 
evhUme In tin 
•GUIL And thl

11« that do 1 bear wonders, but If It isn't *¡<lrll<  
it what is it*

us write

u Immortality and commdnloii of 
«vulT. And thin la the way to do It. Bend »rat 
for biographical akelch and history of the band; 
price'J-’aCt'iil*.  * Then select < ibinet or car«! nets 
of the picture*,  price 112 and respectively, or 

mid cent*  each, tjf the picture«, I will onlv 
*«y, "lhal a thing of beauty, Isa joy forever." I 
fully realise my Inability todojunlf c to this espec
ial work, but should prove recreant to my Judg 
m.-nt diu 1 withhold my mite.

ll<7.NT«»N, NEW JERSEY -Enoch Tkoom 
write«.—A »mall band of brethren and «Islers 
have organized a Splrltua'CiYssoclatlon lu oM Or- 
thodox Trenton, N. J., w» ar» but few Id number, 
but firm in pur|>o*e  and determined In will to bat
tle for the truth, believing our cause to be Just, 
and that the »prillual religion will yet be the only 
religion of th® world, v * • ..........................
spirit-world win sustain 
society, and If any of the fnends of progress’ «re 
willing to *1«!  ua In any way, R wlll-be most thank
fully received. Our motto. 1*  Freedom,.Justice 
and Equality.

The following resolutions were laid before the 
meeting and unanimously adopted:

1st, WiiKHi:*«,  We, BjilrltuaihU, have organ
ized nn Association, we hereby declare o«r plat
form to be a free platform; free for the dlscuqiloti 
of all reform <|ueallona that lend to'MbU|'dov%>Uon 
of humanity. V*

2d, (>ur Association shall duly elect four o11L 
ccr», whoso duty it will be to conduct tho merit 
Ing», provide mediums and »peakers, also attend 
io all business of the Society. These oillcer« shall 
be elected by the unanimous voet of tbf member» 
of thia Society, no otllcef holding office longer 
than «»no year, unleiu reflected by the unanimous 
vote of »«Id Boclety.

3d, Tho officers ah»i> meet one« a month for 
buslne»*  transaction*,  and once ever Jibrec month« 
call a n-cetlng-of the members of »aid Boclety and 
ret>ort proceedings.

4lb. The members of the Society shall pay IfFTi 
monthly fee to Treasurer to defray the expenses, 
17o stipulated *uo>  being required, but each one 
paying eccording’to bis or her ability.

-’»lb. Our motto being Freedom. Justice and 
Equality, wo hereby accord freedom to our breth
ren and aliters, dealing out Justice to ’other« a« 
«0 would have others deal Juatlv by us; and be
lieving that the All Buprcmc Father made all mon 
and wymcn equal, we ignore all sex, color or po- 
sltld»j, and extend the-Land of fellowship to all 
humanity, thereby llftlog those who are morally 
not our equal« up to a higher piano of develop- 
men I.

•I.h, As Bplrituallsta we recognise tbc law of 
Kcaalon In spirit-life aa well as earth-life, and 

'o In living praftlcailyr our religion as made 
known to u*  by the spirit-world. .As yet" the 
Bplrituallsts bavijnnly theoretically and philosoph
ically carried «ji.-Wie desires of the'higher Intelli
gences. tberefortlwe design to try to put thoae 
truths Into pStnue, so that the Orthodox world 
may know ano see that the great truths given 
through our mediums can be lived practically, 
thereby benefiting humanity In all future ’ genera
tions.

ill of I he world, we feci confident that the 
---- us. We arc yet a poor

Dm. Thomas B. Thomn, Prta'L 
Mrs. A. BJUTTONfcV. Pftt'L 

Enocb Thomas, Treasurer. 
William Hidbrrt^yc't.

Mra. M. A. Melaci, clairvoyant end fmpreaalopal 
medium, la with ua. 8he la every floc tc^t medi
li in, dati a good speaker. An v of the BplrituallaU 
wIThlng |o ongago *̂ ood  medium, would do well 
to accurb her. Her address at present le3J< War
ren al., Trenton, N. J. •

FAVORITE

V!ly Uan.e¿ 
extra and capeasiv« 

.................................. Ultra of sewing machin
" «« emphatically deny lij" »la'rmcnt« mail, b 

for olher machín, a, aa to ,.Ur good, and our 
standing

YVe arv not connected with any rxhcT Company We 
arc making more mtehin«*  Ilian ever Our new "G -F " 
>»*  complot« «uccorii. .

AGENT» WtNTED EVERYWHERE. ' ,
Hpcclal t- rm« to Granger*.  Hcnd for Prlc07«R

WEED SEWING MACHINE COM Y
Idie NTATKHT., Clll<-A4;<>. ILL.

v|7n*  4

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

TRUE HISTORY
BROOKLYN SCANDAL

Ttre s»t«.anrt|ng rvvelatlofi*  «nd startling dlKlueixc» 
••in work are ereatttg tire mon Intense denlre in 

1'«« the whnlo 
iconly CWi and 

......... «fgoU bend 
•nt*  and * ('ill description of the work. 

—j., t'hlcago.
vHofltt

made In th . _ _______
the Bjttd. of the pontile to Obtain It It gy 
lot._-xr,i»U'ry I>rthe Grell Scandal and !» tb< 
uu/A/nG.' work on tho subJoeL It ««11. at 
tot terma tn Agents arid a hill decripti— 
A.I IrcM NATIONAL J’LIU.IbHIXG VO., •

Kit Carson
>• '• « 1 '•■-«•■< -*-~K  r* ....... I... ar -, .

'   Il' Mm. «• Ol 1 U.I "( ink .... .

« H
». V I'lllKEU A < <>

*l“i )1

CUfMTA NT KEPLOYNEXT At botac. Male 
<>r F.ma!«, a wok warrarurd No capital re- 

a aired P aitlr ular» aid »«laable iiaplr »cat free. Ad- 
re«« • lib a cent rvtaru »tamp C. ROSS. WUllamiborr. 

N. Y. _________ vHn»tl.1
Agon to wnnted totako Ago nt a' Guido. 
Trill wbo want agetla and wbat ior. bn trial, 3 month«. 
lOcta. Jamos P. Scott, Itsciark Bt. < bleep» 

vl7b9tK

ANDREW J. ind MARY F. DAVI8.
NEW YORK HKADQUA'RTERJL

WKIMSaiJ.-WM AND rVtftlRIIlK« OF STANDAHD BOOKS AND 
NHwaFaPBM on

IllnHONiAi. J’iihosopiiy, 8rintT!<TJ»iTFaBi RnuaiOM 
AND Ubnbuad RironM.

Addrcse A. J. DAVIN A CO., No. 14 Kot Fourth Htrcet, 
Now York.

vltaStf

Principles of Nature

Divine Revelations, and 
A Voice to Mankind

Bv A. J. 1 »AVIS,

TMtty.rennd 
of the aulii«»», 
ring««, birth.
< ornpi«'l..!ti«lv< 
I»«’i*  s» d «itimi 
il I« « work id i 
Git exult'd t.. 
know ledge of tl 
rial ami spiritual *wK<-  
the j.t..foumli'.i Inicie»MU' '
III.- 
urc< 
tOS]

Irdlil-n. J'i.t pul.ll-hrel -itri • Jlk- i'o« 
and « oirinirilnz a (i mlly record for mar 

and d«aihs Thi» 1« rh«' amt and nio«t 
of Mr l»a»l». co<|irl.lng ih® 

Ihn.' of Ih® ii*rm<>nlaro*bll«>*op!iy.  
pre. edetried <har*etcr.  ihen-ithor be- 
po»hloi> whicb <-««■• trito acce-« lo a 
:niclurv ami la«» ni Ih« wb<d" insto- 

iyrsv H tri-at« npon -libi.-, i*  of 
..'land rnost unsprakald'' Imjiort

■ in tho hnman ra e Ita <-Uin>*  «k-rnnf'.*-cdly  of 
no-« «larUIng chnrarter, and II« pr..k-id dire!"« 
. -Uh ih«- ph«>noui< h» »itcndin.' thern. aro In «i<rm' 
.. I. unpaprilclcdlti thè hl.D.iy ..( j..y< hlilogy

I'HI. Postage, cents.

For sale wtudeaale and rvt«il by the Rd I gio-Philo
sophical Publishing Uuase, Adam. St. and Fifth A»®., 
ChteagU __________ _______________ .________

A REMARKABLE BOOK. ~

The IDENTITY of PRIMITIVE CRBISTIANIT!
AND . “■

r MODERN 8PIRITUALI8M.
Dy EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.

Ona I-*fi*  OcUvo volume. handsomely pHfitad Ud 
\ boa nd in doth. Price. »175.

-To all liberal mind, in tb® Christi«*  
ire dlrpoecd to welcome now light upon 
f the Ifibla, even though II may proceed 
ox rourte. .nd who dare weigh end eon- 
h they tn»y reject, lb® claim herein 
* nt the higher teaching! of Modern 

of early Christianity; this work

DinicA 
cburche. w 
lho.pt rituali, 
from an anort 
•ldér, even 
mad. for tho nr 
BpIriluaJPm w 
la rwp^tfuUy

Convinti 8|Convnnts:—8nf>1tnal Gift*:  Innirstlon and M'dlnax- 
•ktp; Faith; OtfVof H®*)tD|r;  WaklnuofMlraclM; Pb»> 
leal Manir®*ut/ona;  Proph'qr; DUccrtlc*  of Kptrlu; 
AppartUoc*;  lX»"rs ktods oiTanfuea; Try lb® 8p<rtt*;  
Qjodltlon» BBit b® retarded:Thana® of haabt®meant; 

morals; Spirit» in Prt«oo: Foasetfon 
Witchcraft and Sorcery; IUbr«w Propb- 

! Natural and StlrttnaJ B.dr; Materal- 
tri I-forms; Table R-pplEts and TtpptErsi of U» PrtaMK FhK^s an*  Baddnc^

Baal by mall, pewtac*  free. ct> receipt of price, fan, 
Z ror aal® wbolMal® and retail by tb® KcllrioPkIie. 
wn-ElMJ FahUUlM Uonaa. Adam*  fit, aad fifth At^, 

' AMERICAN SPIRITUAL COLLEGE.

L-MiMworth Bt., Cincinnati, Ohio,

et* and M *

Ä.



Ch rìstian

by IL C. Wright.

Career of Religious Ideas

Their Ultimate
The Religion of Science

ty D!eo-ar»»*> by A.

Follows from

OLD THEOLOGY

RIGHT SID

oHtAiio free

THE SE» UND AM» THIRD VOl.lMES

SOUL OF THINGS

Da tip O'IIaxa.

Orgego, N. Y.

Nature'» Ij»w« In Human Life 
of Spiritual!»™

Nature'« Dun “
N-* rti,-ii'i 

U.K* Platt
Serve" and tl.i

it
Primitivo OôtidlUon

UazJe Dolca

12mo. cloth, 3W pngiA. tinted piper

• ><• Ih«|, nutre l>e litri] 
W»t»«n In the «ally 

h»n>'at)y bollrvcd II hi

Illustrations B

*1. K-trtl

I bcretv eertjfy that I ha»» □ «cd tobacco over twenty 
year« Ono boi of Mr». A. IL Hoblnaon’i Tobacco 
Antidote baa effectually destnijed my appetite or dealre 
fur tobacco.

Life of Thoma* faine, wltb critical and expiar 
«lory observation» of hl* writing«. by (». Vale.

Ufo of Jeans, by Henan
Love and the Marler l,«*»ion,by Dr P II Ran 

dolpb
l^lWrato Eder Mil«« (Irani, by lint. Mu*ua 

lini) ..
Living Pment Dead Past, 

Paper.
Cloth

LesMin« for Children About
A. R Newton.

Ufo uf Win Denton by J 11

One box of Mr» A, II. Robinson'» Tobacco Antidote 
cured me from the use of tobacco, and I heartily recom
mend it to any and all who dealre to be cured. Thank 
God I am now free after using the weed over thirty 
year«. Lombmbo Miaaaa.

WB ARB PKBPAKKD TO FURNISH MlM'Kl, 
lan«M>ua B«">k» <>f any kind publDhed at regular 

rat..«, arid, on receipt of the money, will »«nd them 
by mall or exprea». as may be dcslri-d. If «ent by mall, 
"no fifth more than the regular «»t of 'be bonk will be 
required to prepay {»stage Tbe pauotiagv of ns friends 
1» "oliclted In making remittance» fur nc»ik« buy postal 
order» when practlcabla If !■>«’«> order» raniwv “m> had. 
regirter your ¡«••icrs

TK.MTKD A new novel by Cella K Gardner. author 
of "BtoUn U «tei«," etc. ‘•.•Price, I1.ÎL

¿•—tn * l’oUtlcaJ Work«, J vola.. uf about MO 
page* each

Philosophical Dictionary of Voltaire Fifth 
American Edition. 87n«tavu {«gva. two steel 
Sate» largest and most correct edition in 
it Ei.gll«b Language Qmtains more matter 

than the London Edition wtdcti ».Ila for fin
I’salni« of IJfc. j>y J K. Ailama Paper cover 

|U «trd
Person« and Event«, Kj> A J L»avta 
Planrhcttej by Ki <•• Sargent 
penetralia by A J Dan»
Problem« >>f Life A book of liecp thought. 
Principle« of Nature, hv Mr« M M Ring 
Poem» from the Inner Life, by Llxale Doten 

<»»< ...
Philosophy of Creation. by Thoma* Paine. 

Through Horace W«<4. Medium. Cloth 
Paper

Poem* of ITogrwa. Uaale Dolen, 
GDI.

Parturition without Pain. M. L Holbrook, ten. 
PcnteUmch Abstract of I'olenao 
l*rogTc»a of Religion» idea» through Bucccaslve

Age., by L Marla Child <» Vo’» I
Physical Man. lit. Origin and Antiquity, by 

lludaon Tuttle
lb" >gre» •!»«’. Sun g» ter.
Philosophy uf Spiritual tnlereiinr««', (>»/a J 
'•JJavla. cloth _»> ’
Ibfi nonnruig Hand I'kiM, Inva (table l> nil 
Pre ailnritllc Man

Bjdrttua) Philosophy t» Dla^Uara, »y Mr» M.

Hover. Hour K»"icm of Grammar. hv Prof. D P. 
Howe. Cb-tb, I 00 C«; Paper,

Science of Km. by Joel Moody
Syntagma
System of Nature, or luw’ pt the moral and 

Physical World, by Baron DlIJolbach
Htarthng Ghaut Stories freon Authentic Honte« 
Helf Instructor 1n Phruno’Zgy, Taper.

Cloth . <
Belt Contradiction* of the Bible.
BplrttUAllam t Teat of Christianity. D. W Hull, 
Bafona or tbd Mental CMimtltulJon, by Arthur 

Merton . .“................................... ...........................
BpirituaJJam Donation of J. C. Fleh A T. H. 

Dunn...........................
Hnap«. an interesting Gamo of Card» .............
Btorica of Infinity, from the French of Camille 

Flaramarion a ainguiar and throating 

Bplriluaitiim—Woodman'» Eeply to Dwight 
Hptrltuallam—A Vol. of Tract», by Jndgo Rd 

mond» ..................................
8tartlIUR Facta In Modern Spiritualism. N IL 

Wolfe. M. D. >
Been oMhe Agee. by Hon. J. M. Peebln .

Splritall*
Spirit Work*, lie»., but not Miraculous Uy 

Allen Putnam- —
Soul Affinity, A H. Child
Balan, Biography uf. By K Graves 
Sermon from Hhakepcare'» Text Denton . 
Hatred Gospel» of Arabnla, A. J Darla, doth 

full gilt....
Omamrn’al covert

Babhath Ouc.tlon A R Giles
Bunday N.H the Sabbath 
Sexual Physiology, by IL T. Trail, M I) 
Strange Visitor». Dictated through a Clairvoyant 
Spiritual Hart. _/

Abridged itlltNrO''
Self Abncgallonlsti or the true King and Quocu, 
JU C Wright Paper ,

of Thine» bv Elaabeth and Wm. xk-uton 
Soul uf Thing*. V«>1 i. Prof Danton

TEH 01.1» MAIDN 'And Five of them wem
Wiac, Âd Five of them were F/mllsb " A roarkltog new 
novel,by Mr» Julie P Smith, author of “fcidowGold- 
smith'» Daughter." etc. •«• Price, |1.TO.

) BIRD REPTILES OP LEBANON.
Thia work eon»l»t« of over TO page», ltnfo, and !■ 

well Illustrated br more than TO engraving«, •nearly al) 
of which are original, and drawn from actual v|»ion.

A more Intcresilfig work than thr» can hardly be 
Imagined; abd It la a« truthful as It la Interesting. It 
roveds to u» a perf uni ver»m ol which we had previous
ly received only hint* and liad glimpses, and place» be- 
fuco-a» a grand aeries of panoramic view* or unrivaled 
natutaint»» and beauty. It treats of the spiritual man. 
which Is tho real man. and sbowa how bla faculties can 
bo developed and u«ed. for the purpose of acquiring the 
moat Important information .a reference to subjects 
that dlatance In apacs and time had apparently forever 
concealed. • ■

Single volume >«.00, postage 18 cent». Two volumes 
K postage M senU. Ths three volumes complete 

postage paid.
For aale wholodaJe and retail br tho RellffioPhlk> 

optical Publishing House. Adams 6t. and Fifth Ava.,

M<>sv« W.>odhnlh«rn In a N i »'.n il
Merna) Medicine. Bvan«, <
Man « True Savior» IVnton
Ministry of Ange • Realised, by A R Newton 
Manna) for (TbHdren (for Lyceum»), oy A. J.

Darla >. Cloth
My Afilnlty, and other Storie«, by Uaaio Dolen 
Mediumship, »la Iutwaar.d C>»ndltlone,-wttb Brief 

Instruction» Jor the Formation of Bptrll Cir
cle*. by J 11 Powell

Moravia. Eleven Day» «L T R llaeard 
Mcemcriam, BpiritBall-m, Witchcraft, and Mir

«ciò, by Allen Mun.am
Modern American HpirHualfsra-IMS 1*41. 
, without the «mgravtiw» . ■
Morning Lectures. (Twdpty Disour»»*) by A.

J Davis

äedlunt« and Mediumship: by T 11 Hasard 
en lai Cure.

M> Wedding Gift, I'SaJn, 
Gilt.

Mai.uuiln, ■ rythmical romance <if Mirricaota 
and the Qreat Kehrlllun

Mb«*-- and the l-ra lit.« .M M
Martyrd'itu of Mai.
Magic bufi A I. Hari»

itu- ir ir. the Freneli . f

Old Tht olugy turami Vp»1da l><wn by T 1».
Taylor, a ■ Clulh I U l'ai-er 

Ortbodoxy F»)««'. »ince Hplrlttiallmi t* Trn-i, t>>
Wm -Dentini

Origli; uf BtM'Clv». by 1)
Origli, ni Clrtìlaanuu a

ri. Man, by Hlr .1 l.ul: 
Ohe Hi-llgtpn Many ' r<i<l*. 
(»rptian » Btruggle a i-->k fot chlidrvn

ThcmsclvoA By
. Cloth.

Powcl)

>. o\v Kent 1 v

THE
CLOCK STRUCK ONE

AND
Spiritualist 

r'K« »TIB1. roMTUAtT or TH« 
» I’TKOH

TUR KKS HAMVKI. WATHUN .
or th«

MKlUOmST ( in nen

HI I, I.J ' (.*»’ A I.HIffA M-,1875 Jo»h hillings’ 
Famous .t/mri.rir for tbs year 19TO, !»D</W
ready, and 1« Un' jolll/kt production of wit and humor 
ever print«d comic Hlustrallons. Bverybody 1»
laughing over its droll pages. •»•Price, If. cents.

FitiiM a ,

Head-light in Methodism,

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS
foil HALE UV TJIli

By a Method^st Minister
The H.-.»iceil-n nf the I’« >1 th- •■•nd ■«mine 

I’hri.l II,.- I.a«l Day of .................. -lavUlig ' •■tu
II.. -..ar.dl-Uiit id • ■>n.iiw U - >•- H.-»-"ii >• I

.i:..-, PM-......i.by. .ml U>.. ivi., th* l u.r-
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DEATH. OR THE PATHWAY FROM EARTH To SPIRJMJFE- CONTINI ED: No. •_* ••Vbe World of Light.**

A worthier Appropriation -»I m-m- y i*  that mu- li n< nisi l-’.-*  <•» iIh* 
world The - -’11111 ’hat i- made «»f Mili.l roM'MM<..l, linv-l wiili Hi«' 
lliit’t-l cllk vol vii. mid mount'd with g.dd or *ilv«i  I-«-vid- n< < i»l .tu 
cxtrftvagnnf « xp- iidiiuri', m I ......................ii, wlmii'vci tl mav bo, h l-’id
to huinanili ' No man h.i. a mor ii rigiri to df-troy bi. o-ott tjl«'. u--r 
to make u.M-l« -» -itili ivs to *Ali-f}  ii vain imbition .Th«'liuti vxlio 
would light Id- l’-p-' vaiti» .«-l-dlai bill, wh-n i Ugg./ w »<• -Lti'iiu; 
by hi*  »hl-*,  i- inorr -h'pravi-d in iintur-- ihnn « w 4d ^Ziinani Io- Ih-Ii hi 
Tru«' philanthropy tlt'liiand*  n propri u-r "I what ml" p-i*s< ’.* ’< » The 
Individual who would allow hi» appi-1- Io rn ni.puril of giving thorn 
Io tlif poor. bt’i'lHliC lie t’O’ihl il"f -«'ll th< in. Im- n I'Xiii linn-' lt’In1 
vih-t of < "niontriHiNYmoanri--» Th«' p-r-«’ii w li-’ buricchi? Lri.-uri-«- 
in u*«'l«  s- prn.Hiii'Ut*  on » ro*>'t><ia>l  rAflln. i- .hi «n« my ’••nil put-- 
tvcncvolrnr«'. -Th«- «dd r>lan5*ìu>  Imtnid lit-Ivin m« iil I*< him' 1«. ail««- 
th«'poor uomini w liti had ld«'d in if I'T I«».') ■ ai-, • "Uhl n«'*')-iv  Hi- 
u ni, un» a fit -ub|rcl Mr Hit pi’tnfrniiiiry

F.viTy ;u t <>f injii-ii«'«' p-1 p.yr.iti d Io vn .ig.iinM ««ll>> 
on }««1I. nini III«- lining, «hat >«A| ». uld •!.• ih'in w.ll fill 
-hoill.I- r»*''  If »oidlli 1' v.-ui«. ...... H wi4h I’ i- n
►liny <«r ussl«'rxtrnviigantl*  '

Among tin- Allibimi-, ftin/T.Jtx*  u«' • udii. f. d »Uli th. 
pilliti Tli«'imm »cur, iiyi’inotirn big Th«' ivmu'n.-tmntliriiLmid- 
mid li et » Illi Indigo " l'i'h Ilo v -ull' i ’" r< imiui l"t • iglil in I
during th-» hni- II’''} irii-t.iiii Ir-ini Hulk ori ilo gi.timri iJnd t- ■ ' l"i 
illy ii'."r-l- with ih<- gh-'in U.« ir iiiókI- .In Hh> «<>un<rv h-w 
dilli ri iit, and Ih«- I'-rig«- futn-ml >*:  ’««-l.iV i- pr«-n««un<--I i inn- 
A pipu pnbli«h« J rf’ l'itt-iiurg *i\-  —

I lo .ivi i ig. fun. tai 1.1 1" '¡at >- i Hui- ili. ' pi'I • t « i .mio 
olh« i d.iy »r?Sm'’ d pi-'t'd mu olili'• mid u i» i i'ii.iinlv «»n 
hour- g. Hill" pi-l Ih- polli, bid r-- .ill i;.| Hu- .-".ri. -} 
Mli-i'l- SicM t ' ir- »• n- pp' I f -n u.ig"li- l.r-mghl I.. « 
Mill, und ih- gì« i’. Ii- .tv v. iiii|»«ri ml ti o,-1 ..t Sniiililb Id >i|. - t I 
ccam' !.. , i-«i1.itn • \l- nt 1"i '» vvli-’ l.mit »-il rh< m—» ;.i. 
Inn« "I i liio-iiiug I'li-Hii" «I ii I » i-not ■ pnhlii 1.« n« t.i. •.. 
\vn» io < >>iu punii d to lu- tmiri' hi 1 ii- long In...... I num i iii-r- m

a li'i'b i »a- 'pm- ni oidiii irv in ii

Ar« r «»nr h<*a<D,  with th- n|*|M  nritnr<j of «onietliing iti i cotl'ii likc-l’-uin 
-uppoiti'AIm-«w<'«-ii tip III nil.“ Till- went (in tor it t'i’iir. Win n nhe »HW 
llirvc «rtlil’r -pirit- cli'ling nl-utg tight through the nir, utili twur Iho 
curili, mill they jolneri rhe • mwil tif «|nr|lN, when ltiiijt»,‘Hnh,ly uliO 
of tliMic -.urrouijilitig the < -'tibi like form. r->-e ¡i gre it -I- ul high- r tn 
’»ppe.ir mi« •• th.ti> any • t tin’ mliers.sn«l thi- r>'i>i:nii-.<ì until thi- ->tvh - 
w'i>- ii'l<<l tlu-n -he -aw I'l.-m all gntlirr into a group ju’t a- 1 was 
nlxHtt to in.tve Imin the g:;«v-. turi they lol.owed inc Io near the 
Chun II ibovr and ihm vanished. s

I >•( \KUAI. *AT  WIIH II NO lEVHN W^.ICK MU I'
\..Mrd>nu> to the /‘ly/: .V'l/i f.'.r.vfV,’n Hip-c.-ssliil funeral-in which 

«Min.in p m il in :i/p-'^ant p.«r!. hmk place al I’.ithia in l-’IS. and. tn. 
■i. -ri tn ->nt«'Trip« « t-.x|iv .irningv-mrnts »i tfrH funeral wcrr^iti all 
wi. - I• -» ilcprc— ¡ng Ilian Ki- run ordinary b-.tri.il» An emlnrnl 
Liwvi by li.unc L«»l«'il<h Ooiu-iii-, wh«t tl:cd in July of limi yen», 
IkIm.i hi'>l< nth «II i< l!) I ••>i;v'!e hi- I• l.tli>>iis t<t-In d any li :ir» nt hl- 
III» id irr.d’i nli.re. tl tin- •• d, i -m hi» heir by u It« >v' v p-n.illy tn

InrtLrr d »••• tv«l that li>bll*<r<i  -di<nd-l ink-- 
th-- - id •» < n-iitn. and that tw« lie lii.ii-ls tn 
I - r-tn.nil. Im Ihr < liUrill •<( Si. Soplll.i, 

e: • moni !•> I»' enlivened by kmiiu'- tit'in 
l-y a linnii 
The litonki

. were <>n n>> 
gl-'- tn --V« r 

-u-lu-'ti-d in 
»rii

Vader the above title, Dr. J. C. Koch, of 
Allentown, Pennsylvania, has undertaken the 
publication of a German weekly paper, do- 
voted to tho diduaiou of general knowledge 
concerning Spiritualism and kindred subjects. 
The first number of bls paper was issued OcL 
22J, and the second on Nov. 12, and will be 
continued weekly thereafter, the price being 
fixed at |2 (X) per year. Ono department of 
the paper la devoted to tho publication of phe
nomenal occurrences, and will be very full 
and complete, as arrangements have been made 
With a number of parties to report such mat 
tors for its columns.— Wo commend this new 
venture In tho field of Spiritual literature to 
those of our fricndB who command tho lan
guage, satlsfiod that they will Hod much to in
terest them ii> iu columns.
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of publication, after January I at, 1x7.5, the 
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Rev Mr Tucker is the queerest sort a 
minister, to refuse *10  OGO a year ami a New 
York church, j.tet to remain tn a New Hamp
shire town, to preach to the "operatives 'and 
common a >rl of people at a salary of |2 WO. 
Dae is inclined to believe that all he cares for 
IS to preach the Goapel and help men in their 
battle against sin.

Justness ilotkrs

Ihr Wondvrliil Healer und ( lalrn.jant 
Mr*.  C. M. Morri-od.

Southern llolel. SI. I.ouIh, Alo ,

On nod after \o». I Sih. INTI.

Dr. Nrwtoo'a Kcn4««fo braJInx power is Um. well 
known ’•» require an extruded MxeriiacmcOl

<’ir, <1 that are ciVldcud Itoirabl • hy uvrry 
other t'racUri'

No rhar«« 4u thn»«' mil w« Il stile to pay
-• THrlltl 

t'oininerciai ij/>tel, 
Tlh Kt. I>ct. Robert A .Inrkwoti.

HT ?At !.. MINNESOTA.

t art-, H I-» «lay Tin« IiiT.im i> new and fully < i»l 
<0 any two dollar a dnfJiouK- 1« if,.- Klatt-

FLOW E|< t WINDKH 
vrtnUtf 

ll'-kiar Eiabalca and Treats.

i. A co., m /*-  u, y,.
v . c J! • I J

840 ft
l. % W >1 K I

’• It i-'oitr opinion tl»:it H 
cu-t«»m ol rr.imiiion or burn 
nwiiy both Hu' nui'iin«’«’ mid Hu 
funeral

In many r« '|i«-c’.» ilic aliov-' wi-t« i i- \ 
a«M»riatii>ii' Hi.it «ln-l«-r .inwinil tl««- -Ii M.-’ 
Xpert and syinp.illiy, md we would ••}' n«> moil 
or Niippr.-sx lhr frehngs of sorrow Hint 1lp», * 
Hie l.ixt limo al Hu- i« lyuini n| a |.n. d , mii]i inimi 
then Io ’rtT-r-Cril«’ lu-K'f .i dear It lend t' ii< lu ' 'lr<
• nir ii.iliir.-, and the fountains "I our s»«n| in- -’ii 
Foil« w th«- r« hi ini' ’•» th«- 'll« lit min!« and Hu' 
x alley ilir.’ltri upon Uirni. in.iy th« j- ’•• in ■(•i«u« d wiih H.«
• >f Iili’eijtion f’l.ml I livre th«1 (i.i;l.ng mu«' Hid He .................
xlifuh. it you < liuo'V, mid gmird Hie -pul .U' - i.’ d ’o i <mr in «• I 
icnu inliei Hi.ii you ai«' "tilv un iii’egnil pmc »I Hu'v.'i 
munitv. mid, ili.it i ^i.i.ti li-x- «xprndiim 
idfiN li«m •' a 1«-' 1.» Jl.«- »••?'.I al 
will i-t l«-«-| Hi«- i>-ii« lioti.tiy l»b«»

I X I n lOUI’IX MlY MINK M 'S '-II
The Sjurtf'i.il /'uoz-uiol pntili.lu >1 mnv I b< In v 

gm<• the lojlnwing iii'c.iiint of a ■ bur• Li md '«vn-
Wv have r««'i\«’d th«- yriUiwiu',- Ir-'III llu Ii 

il.iiiglricr ' • ¡anVovin! pow. r« »«■ •!•-•« ritv-l m • 
►l.ir^ Fr. 'li atfd pi rh.ip- ni-’H-cjili«nis « vi-len..........J >pir ’ f-v
livr«' |«i« -«-m«'.| Mt K i- il < !ei _'} in.hi i>| lhe I 'Ijl'l.du-.l < 
one w ho ha» ahmdy/«//tin vol I, i.ilh.ii» li.ind d «l'.Hip«i' 
ow ing b» hi- ti.»!dm -- in -pe.ik.ug ii mb, n- i rv no d i-.
modern Sp’flHtni 'in

" |l i» lii-ran*r  «if Chi' 'h.innpil ini ».- f»« | ii , |nt\ ». .,u 
tare«- fam h n not t«« bnu-rli i.\» di.ii-..".! )»’•- n.iiii«' U • lm|- 
lo pr« -■ nt^uiir re.id. i. w iili hi- Nj'ij iiu.»! • »;«■: u n

I >n Suinlai. Hie I ’»’Ji .lanu.o.v J 1« H llie piirnmagr m:<l < iilv>< >1 Hu 
« liilH.h to pul on my 'Ulplirr a- Hie I’linerul of J R-----  » a- nich
al hand, mid my daughter n.ic Jane wi. *fandi|ig.al  Hu |>nl >i 
wind-.» looking «mt for the iiimr.il. Sh-.-t v ain i ward'Hu i'i»i« -.l 
nrrivol. an.| all haring g«vnc into tlu*  rhnr. h my laugh«« r saw . in m 
hall kneel ng with 111' head hrnt. Il- I*'pr.iy  III-- in Hu nil b--:» .. u 
«ilium« • do«ir of the lower and ’tT^’d"Ui*o1  Hu-» Iihi. Ii .ibmit lh Hl»i«'- 
wh« n I uould lie idlvrlng up my piiviiiu p.-nver betur. rumm.’iii in.- 
Hie »('nice in the rjiun Ij. mid oii’-ide th«1 p..|. Ii .|.»«’F -Ik -am v i 

-werr, nil nrchuay uf-hr id-.. while we weir >in"ilig tin- Hl’Ui I1-rim ..I 
Kemhic’scoiiMritaimn Thw a<r«- *iinc  liu’,.- !►,}. |N |..ngiug •. th«*  
parish playing in the « hui- hy.ud. and (Kcping uf III llu . tiu>< I: .». i , 
but therv.wrr«' i number of "pint; full bi/c «d ni.liii" al-inii lhe «i.»..r, 
mid UN one lit llu.' lillh- I’..}' MUM ali.nit f.i pp.-p m till. ( hiirvh do.o lu- 
Prill'd 1«. her Io pul hi' li«'i|il JiijH Ihroiik’h Hie body of one ol llu'« 
B|.rills, and lhere a line l«»"king spuit of n Inrgr man <tamlm.- 
there u!-«i; mill w Wn lie saw the bov« playing, he looked on llx m 
Vilh I fixed. St« aily’g.izc. ami «hottly afterward« Hu*  boy- w.-m «» ,y 

_A*  ¡1 lhe spirit hud will'd Ihcin Io di part. Tliv-r ».pii it'«••• nied n. 
disuppvar, and eight others came All'! showed liei then furl'«, one allPl 
another. Then rhe nnw an i hlerly mim npiiviir’ng m*  h i Ii t gviti ih 
with a white rrnvat tied in a peculiar style, the end- hangmi; do»t., 
with a large full ta'anl. He acvuitd to glide «loun lr«.in the i « ntr. «.I 
the tower, and there also -appeared a man ar«l woman 't.imlm^ 
together alcove the church door looking at het. then lhere appear-H « 
very "fine full-sized man w ith very long li’air hanging on his -.h-mld« i-

• htmiillng nt the corner of the door, but above il, mid tiller kiokliuj Ji 
him for sometime, there appeared In Ids armiyn most beautiful litilb 
lioy, alxuit three years of age, with light curly yiair, nicely part, d on

- the right »ide, and Just then the closing hynjty began, and b« t-i«- I 
cam.e vut, as I always come out first to head the funeral lo the grate, 
there appeared tho spirit of the dead person, quite sallow, walking 
above the g«otind, and immediately afterwards I came, the spirit pr< 
cdlcd mo part way to the grave, and then disappeared ; the colflu wu- 
borne behind me, and the widow, leaning on her brother’s*arm.  
hind that, but my daughter saw a spirit «rm through her*,  along w ith 
her brother at the same time, m If supporting her. While «c drew 
near tho grave, she then saw a great mist over till our head-, which 
grnduhlly resolved Itself inti> a great crowd of spirits, nil «tanding

world u ill «•*.  11 •« Hl’ Il Io (Ji
hr <ki|d ( rrm ili«»n woiri. 
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Tins celebrated Medium is the instrument 
or organism used by the Invisible« for the lien 
etit of humanity. Of herself she claims no 
knowledge of the healing art The u-tocing of 
her name before the publje ia byi/t«|Ueat of 
her Controlling Bind. -They aru now pro 
pared, through her organism, to trUst >!■ dif 

«ri«/ ur- in every Inatancc where the 
vital organ« necessary to continue life;are not 
destroyed. /

Mrs. Morrison is an uncouscTburTfance Me
dium, Clairvoyant and Clairaudieni

From the very beginning, hers Is marked aa 
the moat ¡remarkable career of auccceB that 
bos seldom if rm fallen to the lot of any per 
aOn. No disease seems too InBidioun to re 
move, nor patient too fur gone to bo restored.

Mrs Morrleou. after being entranced, lhe 
lock of hair ia submitted to her control The 
diagnosis ia given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript ia sent to the Corrtafond 
ent.

When Medicines are ordered, lhe ca-o Is 
submlHtd to Mrs. Morrison'« Medical Band, 
who give a prescription suited to the case 
Her Medical Bind use ’ugelablc remedies, 
iwbich they magnetize, t combined with a 
scientific application of the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair. |1,VO 
Give age iiud sex.

Remedies eent by mail prepaid. Specific 
for epilepsy Magnetic trcaiment given

Addrc««. Mrs C. M. Morrison, Bjaton, 
Mass., No. I».' Westminister St., Lock Box 
-'•IT _________________________ vl7n llll.i

<)i n old acquaintance, M. T. C. Fidwcr of 
St. I’aul, Minn., has opened a snug liltic hotel 
in that thriving city, a fact our Jrienda hav
ing occasion to visit St. I’aul, eh/uld make a 
note of.

TA*  i’-ii.'v CAi.-apo /v..f unJ .v.ji.’ 
but #6 i«> |>vr y. ar arid la tiro 

largv*t  !>..! and rhra|.. at Daily 
Newa|.»iK-r ->ut*!de  uf New V<nk 
«*Wy  /•.» /X-Z .1«../ J/iLla
a ’ pu.-. «S coluniD •<> Io. nodi la 
"ily fl jK-r year B-iih f-'Dym 
ll.ii ,aU«t new», hy t«i(ira|T mid 
.■tb. rwia. full and K>lliifil.< Mnrket 
Kn-iiri*.  «ml th« In« of current 
literature
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A » peel iih-u copy , L pti per cover, mu lied 
for 25 vrn la. ’

SIX NEW 80NB8,
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« I.«
••U • It’l l mg
ihiI t turi' ■ ri
.I'Uiip'd hi I»- III-' pt invitin', flu' mi intimi « 
m Miii« rint>»‘-vli.ilo-_-nc

i

tli< v «.ihitrd .In in 
• 11T-I' w till ’ll- 111 . ill ’ll«' 

><<tlh -ulc- --I Hu- timi
v tri it- litiinili i - 11 ippui-,

ivv • ’lint ilril 'riii.lt is uiM-l Itcanlifnl !««i
■ inm !• tu ”• neh In ilihy honor--I l>\ lìrick». l-> iiltam wld 

I... linn i-i, li.-ii.-r- !■> li., pareti’- wlmi ihw die, mid him«- If t..
., if<<i«i hi. i lul-lieii i lining nini unit!nilu-ctti huiial '

\ IIK5K 1’1. M E TO I’ll IX
Il W |.|imgl"li " -III- I t til le-p-’itdi ill Ml th- N’rillolk H.’irKf, in 

dmi pkier tu Ine in, Il i- nifty tnu-’h dearer place l-i div tn In 
it vibici .littv window' of th«- Metropolitan 
Mr AtiA1’-' lliirj'loil . litlfc bill for the un

1

1*-;?  i Mr' Miil' foli ifin i i 
||..h i rii. l-dlowing I' !..
.Ii'r’.iking

< .l'ki’t, « a-i- piali’, •’< ♦,.*x*i . • uri-riunì’" uni ii’h iidniK «' of fmit
un ii Iichìm' miri caiìlug'1- ut " u-hiiigiun, |'i ÓO, i’iglH pi«))
Ia'.iioi«, $liò. Illcndrinr«’. wllli thru' ii — i-tiini«. -|l'.<), rriipc, giovo», ami 

li""il*.  l'H. Ih-X l’or !ìon«r- 
1.« N. u York. ♦.VI 7.»: et Wil 
-, »mi opemng grave. $2«, fui 

$|5i». fur M'ivlcc*  of ii"i'(.mi', $200; ibr Mindric-, $21 , 
\Vo do noi wmidcr ihat Inumili licini!*

iibb'-n, fl t/'O, wreath rroj- and Im m
»nd freight lor the -iinir. <27 72. Ueki l- 
HamMown. Mns-nclm»«'«t'. crape. gioie 
«wrv ir«-*,
HtllOUnllllL', ill fill. Io dll!
Inive begun Io strike lor uh allcrnlmn in (hr mode*  "I fiu-hionable in 
tennviit-

. , \N EGYPTIAN III’It 111
- Tin- King of Mu-indy. in Upper Egypt, having died, was lately 
hurtl'd, Id» »wives being Interred alive with him A number of pri- 
oner« of war were inkvn to the linnu iim- grave.' their Ijinbs brok< n. 
and ilieir mutilated Imdie*  dung ml tin: dead kiug and lih wretched 
widow*  The present King of Mu-indy looks forward with roiupliu 
enry to the time when lie. too. will have a similar funeral. ’It is cor 
tainlv a style «if obuquiv« calcolntc'd t make a family desire the pro 
longed life of its head, for who would like to suffer excruciating t« r 
ment*  over ».dead body. Stipend ition i> a curse to Egypt us well ns 
this country. ‘ •

three months subscribers must bear in 
mind that they should renew ut lcaat two 
weeks before their time ia out, if they wish to 
avoid tho Iom of papers, as lhe names of all 
three months ftubscribcYs arc dropped from tho 
list when the time ia up, and wo can not un
dertake to supply back numbers. Pleaae Ixiar 
this m mind, and eave yourselves disappoint
ment and ourselves much^troublc. If

The "ilcathcns of lhc(Heath," by tho author 
of Exeter Hall, is noW for ealo at thia olllco. 
See advertisement.

Last week we gave a long extract from Dr 
Crowell's work, entitled "The .identity of 
l’rimltivo Christianity and .Modern Spiritual
ism," a book which should moot with a largo 
sale. It Illis an important place In our lllora- 
lure.

Turrr Months 21’ cent Trial Sunsciyi'' 
TIONS*  lire «WlAjy» duconiinuAf when Ultimo is 
up, unless renewed under our very liberal oiler 
to such subscribers.

Dr It. I*.  Fbllows, lhe distinguished mag
netic healer whom our readers have" noticed 
from limo to lime as performing marvelous 
cures, is noW moeling with unbounded success 
In healing by his magnctlzod powiisC. Il will 
be well for tbpso who wish to bo cured outside 
of the M. D. system of practice, to send the- 
Doctor JI 00. at Vineland, N. J., for a box of 
hG potent remedies, and be healed and rejoice.

DOIS
WnAT shall we do with those siitMcriboHi 

whose accounts have boon growing larger for 
years, and who have ncgloclcd our urgent ap
peals ^notwithstanding our great losses by lhe 
two great Chicago fires?

Wo must have our pay from such delinquent 
fubscrlbers. For years wo have sent them 
from week to wook the boat paper publlahed 
In or out of lhe rank*  of Spiritualism, and yet 
a certain class seem to think wo can wail on 
them eternally. 3?o such we aay emphatically 
you are mistake# That which we promise, 
we perform; iso all ouch subscribers
to send our bilw to a collector In their county 
within a few weeks if not aooncr paid. There 
la a limo wkon forbearance ceaaee to bo la vir
tue. PlcaJf remit by postal order, or regis
tered letter, deducting tho cost of so doing 
from our account. Any one can calculate how 
much ho or she owes by the mempjandum 
which accompanies each papor, ancrWnloh la 
fully doicrlbod • in tho final oolumn qt lhe 
fqurth page of this J^pcr. . if

----------------------- •

THE ADVANCEMENT OF 8GIENCE

BEING the Inancoral Addrr«« before’he Rrlll.h A» 
aoclailun for tho A<ban<emrnt of Science, Auj. 

ivth, 1H74. br the Prerident. John Ttnimi.l, D <’ 1-, 
LI.D., F, iLH„ with Portrait and Biographical bketc h.

Aiwo, h llrwcrlptlvc F.wNny by Profennor IL 
llirimholtx, with Prof. Tjndall'.

fa mo un aAtelew ou Prayer.

Ibc Intagural ear«. 'The onr«ttya*_£ere  ra’»e<l ars 
rttable. They are sppiuattilbgaa »uh accelerated 
apced." ?

The N V. Trlbnno aw« ’ri'iuir TrNoai.i/ rn»*«r«  
run l(« on on It 1« the npvii|n< address of tliu I'rea 
Llerilnl the mo«t Important convention <>f «elrnilfla 
men In the world. Every lltia of It brrathc» thought, 
power, eloquence. It 1« In many reapect. ouo of tbs 
uro»t extraordinary utterances of oor time.,•

The N. Y. t otnraerclal Adverit«er «»>». "Frof. Ttq. 
da'l ba« Inaugurated a new era ft» scIetitlSc defelop- 
ment. and baa drawn bl« «»»rd in a battlo whose <la-b 
M-anns will prescn'Jy resound through the clvlllx.-d 
world.

The N. Y.-Graphic «ays. ”lt will undoubtedly have 
peal currcnev ami make a wide and deep Imt.r.ailon.'1

(i W.Hrnallav, London correspondent of the N Y. 
Tribune, «ays, ‘ There can be bat one opinion of the ad- 
dro a a« an .«ample of Intellectual power and of com. 
tgeooa «Incerltj rare Id all UmCb."

H>«iy tinted |»«per. |>amph'.< i form, PHICK. X < rnl»

For «sie wholeMlc and retail by the IMtllRlo-Fhl,’». 
rophlcsi Putillehlna'Uousc, Adami SL, auüTifÜi Ara, 
Chicago. ____ ’

JU8T\psUBLI8HEDI
Tho Most Wonderful Book

< THE A(iK

Narrative's of tho Spirita of 

John and Katie King, 
By IIKJVRY T. ( li 11, l>. m. I».

Illustrated.
Heine • narrative of the life of John King and lit. ex

perience« alter death, together with lbe-e of hl« ■laugh
ter Katie. aa commiinleated by the »plrii of the former 
to Dr. liblht <«f I’bllaitefphta Alao an appendix ot a 
letter m Mr, Robert Vale Owen, which contain« 
highly IntcrcttlnR facta concerning 8p1rltnall»m and 
some «Vlilterful dem<lti»!ratlon« wlmetaed by him.

**-- ",n\ VW W' ” n,°- pdntrd i>n first
tlfully toned paper. In clear legible typ-. 

..........  prut faits of Job o and Karie King la 
lhetr matcrlalltXJ form, cnrraied oh woud from phh. 
to^raph« e«|*erla\t  for thia nook, and printed on «a- 
perflne plate pap«

In Papor Cover.......  — »
In Cloth, flexible. CI It Stamping
In Bcaifie M
In

.......
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The Eugrivin/i alone are worlh Die 
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